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teen lIucs to the Inch). Continuous orders, run
,1 I he paper, 81.54 per Inch per week.
Special reading notices, 25 cents per line.
1l1l.luo.s cards or miscellaneous advertisements

will be received from rellable advertisers at the rate
of S:1.0tl per agate llne for one year.
Annual cards In the Breeders'Dlrectory, constst

Ing of four lines or Iese, for 116.00 per year,lnclud·
Inl: 1\ copy of the Kansas Farmer free. Bpeclul
rutes for displayed live stock adverllslng.
Specllll Want Column adverttsementa, 10 cents per

uue of seven words per week. Cash with the order.
Electros must have metal base. .

()hjccI.lonahle advertisements or orders from unre
Ilnhle advertisers, when such Is known to be the
case, wlll not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt puhllcatlon of an advertisement,

Rend cush with the order; however.monthly or qunr
tcrly payments may be arranged by partles.who nre
well known to tbe publishers, or \vhE!il'Accepta1Jle
references are given. �r.,.
All advertising Intended for the current week

should reach this olllce not later than Monday .

.
Every ndverttser will receive a copy of the paper

tree, during the publication of the advertisement.
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Dr. Mayo's new book on "The Care
f Animals," the regular price of which
S $1.25, will be furnished, postpaid, to
ubscribers for the KANSAS FARMER at
1. The man who has one animal could
at afford to be without this book if it
ost him $5. The more animals the
are need for this best up-to-date book.

h
It Was expected that this issue of

f
e K.ANSAs FARMER, would contain all
the proceedings of the annual meet
g _of the Improved Stock-breeders' As
OClation. These valuable proceedings
aVe proved so voluminous that two
Umbers of the 'KANSAS FARM� each

TOPljKA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 4, 1904.

containing 32 large pages will be re

quired fo1' their publication. This will
make necessary a slight postponement
of other valuable matters awaiting pub.
lication.

Representatives of the leading breeds
of cattle hav.e finally agreed to hold
the �merican Royal Show at Kansas
City next fall. Some favored omitting
the show this year, thinking the great
show at St. Louis would so absorb at
tention of both exhibitors and the pub
lic as to interfere with the success of
the Royal.

One of our old friends, who has been
a constant subscriber since 1876,
writes to make a suggestion to our live
stock advertising. This suggestion is
that the name of the county as well
as that of the postoffice be stated in
all the advertising cards. Coming, as

it does, from one of our old friends,
the suggestion is entitled to consider

ation, but it. seems that it also ought
to appeal to the advertisers themselves
as a matter 'of business. A number of .

the very best herds of pure-bred live
stock ow.ned by the best breeders in

the State. are located at a distance
from the railroad, or near small and
little known towns. If the name of the

county were stated in the advertise
ment it would doubtless help many
WOUld-be purchasers to decide in favor
of a visit to the herd rather than to

depend upon correspondence when

they desire to make a purchase.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, .every
01<1 subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers wtlI be

entered, both for one year, for one

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com·
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, during January, 1904" will re

receive for the trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de
scriptions of which have appeared in
these columns from time to time; or

we wUI send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers
may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Swine Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Oream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

MILLING MACARONI WHEAT.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-IsMacaroni
wheat salable on the same basis as

winter wheat, or is it limited to mao

caroni mills? C. H. LoOMIS.

Douglass County.
Kansas mUls are not looki� tor

, -

Macaroni wheat, They may be com

pelled to use it just as they were com

pelled to use the Turkey Red. Doubt
less they will be able to mix it with
the Turkey without changing their ma
chinery or deteriorating the quality of
their 1I.0ur. When Macaroni wheat
shall have established a place in the
market according to its actual food
value, it will probably command a high
er price than the varieties now pre
ferred.

THE 'INTERNATIONAL 8TUDENT'S
JUDGING CONTEST.

The student's judging contest for the
Spoor trophy, held at the International
Live-stock Exposition at Chicago, in

December, 1903, resulted in some very
creditable work by representatives of
the diiferent agricultural colleges; The

C. G. ELLING.
The Kansas Agricultural College Student
who won high honors In the contest for
the Spoor trophy at the International
Llve-.stock Exposition of 1903.

individual scores of the twelve men

standing highest in the list is here
given, with the number of points won

by each, out of a possible 100:

C .. E. Howard, Iowa, 80%; C. 'G. an
lng, Kansas, 80%; W. A. Tenner, Iowa,
79*; C. B. Stewart, Minnesota: 75%.;
John Miller, Ontario, 75*; D. W.
Weist, Ohio, 75; A. S. Neale, Ohio, 74;
W. H. Palmer, Ohio, 731,4; R. E. Gley
son, Minnesota, 72%.; E. A. Stout,
Iowa, 721,4; H. D. Ellenberger, Iowa,
71114; F. H. Hanson, Iowa, 71%.
A portrait of Mr. C. H. Ellillg, who

so ably represented Kansas, is given
herewith.

SORGHUM SEED FOR FEED.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Please
give me some information in regard,
to sorghum seed for feed for stock and
poultry. How is it in quality as feed
compared with Kafir-corn or corn? Is
it an egg- and milk-producer?
Moscow, O. T. P. G. EADS.
Questions of the relative values of

feeds are of first importance to every
farmer. When we shall have SOl far
progressed as to be able to findlex·
act answers to these questions, feed·
ing will have been reduced to a science

Eatabllahed 1863. $i. Year'

and, it is safe to say, animals wUl be .

developed and sustained and thMr'·
products will be perfected at less cOlit ;.

than at present.
The best-known of all feeds is Indiafl '.

corn. It is, therefore, well to com-

pare other. feeds with corn.

The principal
.

nutritive ingredients!
of feeding stuffs have- Been. well de-·
termined by _

careful investlgations.:.
They are grouped into three classes!
under three names as follows: "Pro- .

teids," "Carbohydrates" and "Fats.'"
There are several substances' of very'
similar composition groupedl tinder:'
each of these titles.
In the experience of the feeder, as:

well as of the scientists, portions 01�'
these nutrients are found to' be di�·
gestible and other portions pass:
through the alimentary canal undigest-
ed. These three nutrients are foundl
in almost all feeding-stuifs, but in vary',
ing proportions. In digestibility eaehi
of them varies greatly, they being;
more 01' less digestible according to
the feeding material used and accord
ing to the ccndttton of the material.
Only the digestible portions) of the

nutrients are considered in d�termin
ing feeding values. .

The digestible nutrients contained,
on the average, in the three feeds
named are shown in the following
table:

.

TABLE I. DIGRSTIBLE NUTRIENTS IN 100
POUNDS.

Pro- Carbo-
tern, h) d'ts, I,l'ats, Totals
Ibs. Ibs. Its.. lbs,

Corn 7.8 66.7 4.3 78.8
Kafil'-corn.. .. .. 7.8 57.1 2.7 67;6
Sorghum seed ... 7.0 52.1 3.1 62.2
If these nutrients were all of equal

value we might conclude that the rel
ative values of the feeds were repre
sented by the totals. Or, 100 pound's
of corn would' be worth 117 pounds 91:
Kafir corn, or 127 pounds of sorghum
seed.
It is found, however, that average

animal requirements demand feeds
containing larger proportional amounts
of proteids than are found in any of
these three grains, larger than are pro- .

duced in the majority of farm-crops..
The relative scarcity of proteids com- .

pared with animal demands leads to ..

higher valuation of the proteids than,
of the other groups of nutrients.

A computation made a few years ago,
by the writer, shows that at that time,
the market valuations of these digest:.
ible nutrients were as follows:

TABLE II. MARKET VALUES OF DIGESTIBLE;
NU'l'RIENTS IN 1900.

Pro-
tein, Carbo., Fats;.
cents. cents. cents.

Values per poun'll.... 3.37 0.32 0.56.
Relative values ....... 100.00 9.50 16.60,

'Prices of feeds have advanced-slnce,
this computation was made, and the,
digestible nutrients are, doubtless ..

now all more valuable than shown illl
this table. Their relative values have
changed but little, so that the figures,
in the lower line of the table may b&.
taken as approximately correct. Ap-.
plying these values to the nutrients Im
the three feeds under consideration we> ,

shall have as the relative values:

Corn 1()()O
Kaflr-corn........ 92:
Sorghum seed.......... �

Or 100 pounds of corn is worth 109>
(Continued on pq$ 1%0.)
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Fourteenth
Annual ,session,
Topeka, Kansas,
Jan. 'n-13, 1904

KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK·
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION •••••

on the pari of the officers and mem

bers resulted in but one action of the
part of the Legislature. This was the
passing, by unanimous vote, of a res

olution requesting the Ways and
Means Committee of the House and
Senate to provide for the publication
and distribution of our annual pro
ceedings in the miscellaneous appro-

The fourteenth annual convention of priaUon bill. A few members of the
the Kansas Improved Stock-breeder�' Ways and Means Committee of the
Association was called to order in Rep- House refused to consider this request
resentative Hall, in the State Capitol, on the ground that the "breeders were

at Topeka, Kans., at 2 o'clock, by Pres- rich and needed no State aid, and thus

ident Charles E. 'Sutton, of Russell. the people of Kansas, who are not

Secretary H. A. Heath presented his ..
members of this association and who

annual report, the financial part of most need this report, wiU be deprived
of it by the action of the Legislature.

which was referred to the Executive While the association _repr:esents the
Committee; as follows: greatest volume of wealth in the State,

S�cretary's Annual Report. and while they are amply able and will-

H. A. HEATH, TOPEKA. ing to provide for the publication of
such reports as are needed by the

The year 1903 was an active and
membership, it would be manifestly

eventful one for our association, which impossible to publish them in sufficient
accomplished more with less money numbers to supply the enormous de
than any other State industriaL organ- mand from the people of this and other
ization in Kansas: Its membership in- States. The State-Fair Measure fell

cludes the leading citizens of the under the same influences."

State, a wide-awake, progressive, and Our World's Fair Live-stock Com

enterprising class of farmers, who, in mittee has done a vast amount of work
to promote a grand display of repre

a public-sp,irited way, are doing a vast sentative improved stock from Kansas
amount' ofl good for the material in- that will make a show creditable to the
terests of the blessed State of Kan- Kansas World's Fair Commission, as

sas. Such is the Kansas Improved well as to the Hon. F. D. Coburn, Chief
Stock-breeders' Association on this its· of the Live-stock Division of the Louis
fourteenth anniversary, the biggest iana Exposition, at St. Louis this year.

and best State organization of its kind This committee have done all their

in the United States. work at their personal expense and

Your executive committee, consist- should be reimbursed out of the funds

ing of your officers and directors, as appropriated by the Legislature. The

weli as your standing committees, committee report will be made at an

have done more effective work during other session.

the past y�ar than ever before in the I am gratified to announce that our

history of your organization. They have members have had a prosperous year

been acti-Je, vigilant and aggressive with but few exceptions, and members

during the entire year past, and the of this association have enjoyed un

value of the time and money expended usual benefits that those on the out

in your behalf aggregates more than side did not receive. In union there is

three times the total cash receipts strength.
from membership dues of $1.00 each. Only four members have withdrawn

In addition to the time and money from the association during the past

expended. for the good of the order by year; one of these moved to Kentucky

your executive and standing commit- and two of the others have gone out

tees, quite a number of members de- of business.

serve a place on the roll of honor for It is with regret that I have to an

time service, and money.expended to nounce the death of three members

further the welfare of our association. since our last meeting, viz: Hon. W.

Your secretary and assistant secretary W. Guthrie. Atchison; D. Trott, Abi

have had a busy time in devising ways lene; and Louis Hothan, Carbondale,
and means, working over time to get I wish to call special attention to

out two editions of our Stock Breeders' the importance of every member prop

Annual and Kansas Breeders' Direc- erly filling out the membership blank

tory for 1903, and distribute' the same. for 1904, so that your secretary may

This valuable work has been done with have the necessary data for our pro

but little cost to the association; in ceedings and the World's Fair edition

fact, if we were to pay all the bills, of the Annual and Breeders' Directory.
it would require the bulk of our cash Let us show to the World this year

receipts; but thanks to the help and that Kansas does not lag, but leads in

cooperation of the "Old Reliable" Iive- stock husbandry, Up to January
KANSAS FARMER and the advertisers in 8 I have received an even 200 appllca
our Annual, the association is not in tion blanks for membership for 1904,
debt. of which 31 are from new members.

If it is the' desire to avoid this in- If this rate keeps up during January,
dividual burden hereafter, one of two we shall have over 1,000 recorded In

things must be done; either increase our 1904 Annual and Directory. Every
our annual dues or secure a regular county in Kansas is now represented,
State appropriation sufficient to defray but not all 'that are eligible are mem

the expense of preparation, publication bers of this organization, hence I urge

and distribution of our annual proceed- every member to increase the number

ings. in his own county at once; furnish

We are greatly indebted to both the your secretary·with the list and he will

agricultural and daily press for the help you get them into our Association.

publicity given to our proceedings and It is important that we increase our

the numerous notices given regarding receipts in some way to enable us to

our association and its work. This Im- get out at least 25,000 copies of our

portant service has been of incalcul- Annual and Directory for 1904, in or

able benefit to our State organization. der to meet the regular demand for it

Your committee on needed leglsla- and keep a supply available in the Kan

tion labored long and hard with the sas Building at the World's Fair for

last Legislature and regret to announce free distribution to interested visitors.

that their faithful efforts were not It will make a grand showing for Kan

crowned with success. As I stated in sas and place the State in the front

the announcement in our last Annual: rank in the estimation of the world.

"It has been the effort of the officers With a record of nearly a' billion

to secure legislative assistance in the dollars worth of live-stock produced in

publication of this most valuable An- Kansas in the last twenty years and

nual, to the end that farmers and with nearly 164,000,000 dollars' worth

breeders of the State might be allowed of live-stock on hand in 1903, Kansas

copies although they are not yet m.em· may rightfully be said .to occupy a

bers of the association. Arduous work prominent place as a live-stock State.

Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa Presldent
A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson Vice-Pres:
H. A. Heath, Topeka -Sec.-Treas.
r. D. Graham, Topeka Asst. Sec.

.

DIRECTOl'ts,
J. C. Roblson Towanoda
Chas. E. Sutton Russell
E. W. Melvllle · .. Eudora
H. W. Avery Wakefteld
C. M. Irwln ·····Wlchlta

In fact, she 1� the geographical ceil
ter of that great section of our -eoun
try which 'is destined to become, in a

few brief years, the wealthiest and
most powerful part of our .great Na
tion, because of her possibllities in live
stock husbandry. Kansas farmers and
stockmen are, therefore, interested 'in
all that will contribute to the welfare
of the llve-stoek industry. As is well
known to all present, the National
Live-stock Association is now in an

nual session at Portland, Oregon, and
at its meeting will have up for dis
cussion questions of vital interest to
every farmer in Kansas, because I be
lieve every farmer: is and ought to be
a producer of improved live-stock.
Among. the subjects for discussion at
the Portland meeting will be the
"Packers' Combination and' Its Injur
ious Effects upon the Growers and
Feeders of Live-stock," "The Relation
of Transportation Companies to the
Live-stock Industry," "What Shall We
Do With Our Grazing Lands?" "The
Policy of the Government Relative to
Forest· Preserves," "Live-stock Exposi
tions," "The Evils of Cross-bred or
Scrub Sires."

While this great association is cap
able of handling subjects of National
importance, the Kansas Live-stock
Breeders' Association can send them
greetings of good wishes and assist
ance, and then see to it that our own
affairs are properly cared for within
the State. More efficient sanitary
measures are needed, for the better
protection of our Ilve-stock against dis
ease at State and National Fairs and
Shows.' More help is needed in
the State Veterinarian's office, where
only one man is held responsible for
the entire control of any outbreaks
of live-stock disease in the State. The
State Veterinarian should have' more
assistance. A closer relation between
the experiment station and the live
stock breeders is most desirable, and
the question of railroad charges on ex
hibition- and breeding-stock is an im
portant matter that is yet far from
being settled. It is the duty-of every
member of this association and of
every other good citizen to see to tt

,

that the State is represented by clean
and able men in her legislative bodies
as well as in Congress, to the end that
the live-stock industry, which is the
most important one of the State and
which is the very foundation of our
financial success, should be cared for
in proportion to its importance. Why
should a State which is composed of
farmers and stock-raisers be represent
ed so larg!lly by professional men and
political henchmen in its legislative
bodies? So long as thls- state of af
fairs continues, just so long may we

expect to do without a State Fair;
to be hampered by a meagre approprta-,
tion for our live-stock exhibits at St.
Louis and elsewhere, and have the
available resources of the State di
verted to minor and unimportant uses,
while the great industry by which our

people thrive is permitted to languish
because it has no adequate representa
tion in our legislative halls. The bulk
of the taxes are paid by the stockmen,
yet their· demands have largely been
ignored by the Kansas Legislature.
What are you going to do about it?

FINANCIAL STATE'MENT.
Balance on hand January 1, 1903 $ 7.45
From membership fees for 1903 608.00

Total. .. . $515.45
ACCOUNTS DUE ASSOCIATION.

Old book accounts $ 30.00
Membership dues 1899-1900.... 40.00
Membership dues 1902......... 70.00
Membership dues 1903 152.00 $292.00

Total. , 11807.45
EXPENDITURES.

Expedltures . for 1903, Includlng ex
penses of thirteenth annual session, ban
quet, stationery, postage, clerical help,
stenographer, preparation and distribu
tion of two editions of the Annual and
Directory for 1903, as per Itemized state
ment submitted tor approval of executive
committee. . .. $437.00
Secretary's salary 200.00 $637.00
'Balance...... . $170.46

President's Address.

CRAS. E. SUTTON, RUSSELL.

Only a year ago, my friends, your
president greeted you as the most
prosperous citizens of this glorious
Sunflower State. It would have been
today my. pleasure to have CJXtended

ELECTRIC
.etalWbeels

to you a slmllar greeting, but tor the
unforseen that always happens.
"Great oaks from little acorns grOW,"

and to illustrate this the story of the
"Packers' Trust" may interest you.
Last tall a year ago one otthe great

Chicago packers chanced to stroll Into
his nursery among the little folks. To
his utter astonishment he found them
on the floor looking at the picture of
Daniel in the lion's den in the large
family Bible. This great book was
one of the ornaments of the house
hold, and not subject to be handled ex
cept occasionally to show the chlldren
and record their births. The nurse
being out of the room, he picked It up
and noticed a page ha'd been torn op
posite the verse, "For unto everyone
that hath shall be given and he shall
have abundance, but from him that
hath not shall be taken away even that
which he seemeth to have:"
This wonderful verse produced a

lasting impression' upon the gentle
man; the more he thought of It the
more indelibly It impressed itself upon
him. He never before realized the
Bible contained such powerful verses.
This packer was a great student, and

fearing his colleagues might nQt fully
understand the goodness contained in
these few lines, he translated it into
Chicago doggrel. As translated and
presented to them It read: "The rich
must get richer, the poor poorer." All
agreed that "duty" called them to put
such principles into operation at once.
The result was the packers' combine.
How admirably the plan was drawn

and the packer's version of the Scrip
tures executed hardly require further
consideration at my hands.
The year 1903 will be known in live

stock history as the year of the pack
ers' raid. Geronimo never came nearer
Wiping out the "palcefaces" than did
this packers' combine the feeders and
breeders of the West. Secretary Co
burn figures the losses resulting to
Kansaa stockmen from this "raid" at
$11,000,000: Seven dollars per hundred
weight was not an uncommon ftgure
for fancy steers in Chicago fourteen
months ago, while this fall U.26 to
$4.50 bought a lot of high-class cat
tle. Top hogs sold a year ago at $7
per hundred weight; they, too, have
ridden the "toboggan" to the $4.60 to
$4.76 level. With this tremendous
drop in values the retailer has paid
practically the same prices. It Is not
supposed that the packer was losing
money a year ago. What must he be
making today? This is a question very
few can answer intelllgently, but es
timates vary in placing the profits at
$15 to $30 per head on cattle, and $3
to $6 per head on hogs. Is this fair
or just between man and man? I em·
phatically say no, it is not.
There is not a man within the sound

of my voice that desires them to do
business at a loss; on the other hand,
he wants them to prosper. "Live and
let live" is every fair-minded man's
motto, but when feeders and breeders
are losing from $5 to $20 per head
on their products and the packer ac

cumulating these unreasonable profits.
It is high time we stockmen canvass
the situation thoroughly in hopes of
arranging more equitable conditions.
From a stockman's point of view, the
packers are undermining the very
foundation of their industry in making
profitless the business of producing the
products they require. If the feeder
loses money, he hammers the price of
stock cattle to a point where they can
.not be profitably produced. The re
sult w1ll be a tremendous curtailing
of the supply and a deterioration in
quality, as the breeder w1ll have no en·

couragement to buy registered males
to improve his herds. The packer Is
In complete control of the sltuatiOD.
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The up-to-date consumer has ceased to allow his shopping affairs to worry him. He makes out his
order from our large catalogue, sends it and we do the rest. We began pleasing and saving money for our
customers over 32 years ago, and our remark-. We Want You to Try Us
able success since that time Is only a true mark of and test for yourself our ability to please you. Tell us what kind of goods you are

the people's growina trust In us and our methods. Interested In and we will send you without charge any of the following Illustrated
""I) special catalogues quoting wholesale prices, Merely mention the number or

We buy good goods, tell the truth in describing letter of the catalogue you want.

them, and sell them at wholesale prices. The con- 100ltrtlsts'Sup. 170 Kltcheu Sop. 235 Stoves RJi,�':.�ror�radesumer can buy fresh goods and enjoy the same low 1� Aet�letlcGoods 17r���.es-lmbrol' 2{:.rtb"ame� oils
T Trouks

prices as does the dealer. Our oldest customers buy' 110 Blacksm I th s' ����:nln��bODS, � ��gr::::ar uB��,:l b�o"t�rDnedthe largest bills of goods, because the larger the order 1}.':,�I�achIDlsts' '180 Lam p s .. n d ��':.'Y.:'s1l4ake�a· V1114eD'aMade.to ..

the more money saved. 115 Bullders'Hard· 1a!'t\t�r�lse u m a lI60 Watches and 0wrltdhersaOmlpolteh.IDol.
' ware and SDP' Oarpets and CI k 'fWe accept all ¢e responsibihty, and guarantee that pile. CurtatDs 265 �c oSm en' • fabric.. Suit.

what you buy shall be satisfactory-whether it be a ��I,z���e���� lo:�e8;�ve!l at. .Jtw��en's Oat- V:I�:Omt: !!8� es.25-cent or a 25-dollar purchase. If you try us once aDd Material. 193 MeD's Shoe. aloene (Cloaks. �1's���I:af.&lcesyou will see how easy and pleasant a matter It is to l�prockery and 2OfD�e_:��ar:rear. �:I�t�: �a\:t�: VOMade.to.Orderdeal witha strictly honest and accommodating Ilrrn, ISO �!:�:;e 2Q5'Mustc an d Hat•• etc.)' Overcoats with
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has no competition. He knows the
bel' of cattle on feed all ove'r the

d ; also the number of loads ex
ted from day' to day. When reo

pts are light he boosts prices for
eral . days: The feeders rush' in
ir stock to get the advantage of the
" His huyers ride around the yards
arently indifferent to the record
aklng receipts, but finally bid 20c
,IOc per hundred weight less than
tie of the same grade commanded
.' a day or SO before. These same

kers have an outlet for all these
tie at a steady range of value;' in
t, they send out prlce-ltsts practical
rood for the coming week; so It is
olutely wrong that they should ham
. lhe producer as they do, making
it'l'el'ence of 40c to 50c per hundred
g;ht in cattle of exactly the same

lily from the same teed-lot, the
. t.1ifference being the shipments ar
t1 three or tour days apart. There
111(\ certainly be closer relations be

. n tbe packer and the producer
less. like the bear, he would get so
mate he would squeeze him to
h) ' If he had competition, these
s Illight be excusable, but being in
lute control he can maintain some
us without killing the "goose"
raised and fed the product he re

os. We must face this problem.
HR 1Liready been cussed and should
he lliRcussed. If it can be solved
(Ill!!] be one of the godsends of the
urv. I trust you will give it the
itlmation it deserves, as it is of

i 111 portance to the live-stock In
ts oj' not only Kansas, but of the
in J11.
C early conditions of last year
indeed trying to all stockmen and
ers, but especially so to the ranch
o[ the West, with their cattle by
thou�ands to keep and care for.
1 after storm occurred and the
papers brought us accounts of

ually heavy losses in the range
try. Every storm meant more
aull "it was a long time till grass"
the last load had been fed. But

slul'ms continued and the death
'as estimated at from 15 per cent
pel' cent in many localities. The
Ill'u'e8 th .

.,": at did live to see grass
verltahly skin and bones so that
tI '
ie abUndance of forage that

later, very few cattle were fieshvh t •

o market as killers in Septem·lid Oct b
h

0 er. The bankers who
ed the cattleman his funds be.
very
ted

much alllrmed at the losses

att]
and called in loans made 011

Tb�' aggrElkating millions of dol

in
IS helped to cause the record

h
g recetpts at all our markets

ne beef Combine was not slow in
g its orchestra ot buyers to
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strike up "The Hot Time" the untor-:
tunate ranchmen had been looking for
the spring before.

The stormy winter and spring filled
the mountains with snow and the warm

days of May started it Eastward in the
form of swollen streams and torrents
of rain which produced the disastrous
fioods of May and June, causing heavy
losses to all of us directly or Indirect
ly. Farm work was suspended for a
month at least, and many are only
now catchingup with the accumulated
duties. The crippled condition of the
railroads only made more trying the
situation. They were unable to furnish

. the necessary grain- or stock-cars, or

DR. O. O. WOLF, Ottawa.
President Kansas Improved Stock-breeders'

Association for 1904.

transport those furnished, with any
thing like schedule time, causing the

shipper heavy losses from shrinkage
and delay. The crops above fiood levels
not injured by excessive rains, came on

and produced record-breaking yields.
Western Kansas farms, valued at $8 to

$20 'per acre, produced wheat enough
to pay all expenses and leave as clear
profit the value of the land. Had it
not been for the scarcity of labor and
the exhorbitant prices demanded,
which had a tendency to encourage
many farmers, to work short-handed
and only partly care for the grain,
western Kansas would have produced
the greatest yields of wheat per acre

ever harvested in the State. But wet
weather followed the binder, the grain
sprouted, bleached and shelled out,
causing heavy losses in quantity as

well as quality. Here the wheatman's
loss was the altaHaman's gain. The

king of grasses was making a crop of
hay every 28 to 30 days. Many es
tablished fields prodli'ced five cuttings
for the season, while some sown early
in 1903 produced two fair cuttings. The
breeders of Kansas have found no

crop that can take its place in bal-
. ancing up the rations grown on the
average farm.
An inventory of the general situation

finds sunny Kansas, even with these
trials and tribulations, just a little
'more prosperous than her sister States,
but still smarting from the stinging
blow dealt our live-stock interests by
this beef combine. But whlle the steer
and his hogship have been salling
tempestuous seas, the Kansas horse
has been unfolding to the world the
information that Kansas produces
champions, that her bright sunshine,
pure air, butlalo-grass and alfalfa,
coupled with blue blood, are the es

sentials necessary to produce the
swiftest and gamest, as well as the
largest, most powerful and beautiful
of the equine race.

Early in the year the trotting- and
paclng-records began to fall. Old
Father Time seemed to be running a

binder over them one by one, but like
the boy in the harvest field, who liked
to have "Dad" put on the cap sheaf,
so it remained for Cresceus and Dan
Patch to hand Father Time the world's
records, that they might be placed to
the glory of Kansas.
When we look back thoughtfully over

the year, we find a great many places
where we may congratulate ourselves.
Our crop inventory shows a valuation
of $224,000,000, aside from the Ilve
stock produced, an increase of $8,000,
000 over the showing of 1902. . Our
college at Manhattan seems to have
wakened from its Rip Van Winkle
nap.. President Nichols told us a

year ago that he would "show us,"
and the signs seem fiattering for a ful
fillment of the promise. He sent a
small band of Jayhawker boys to the
International at Chicago to take part
in the Agricultural College judging
contest. The boys did splendidly. We
are proud of them. You'all know our
Kansas boys. All they want is a
chance. They are bred right-short·
horn-muley cross-raised right, and do
right at home and abroad. Many claim
they actually won the Spoor trophy,
and that it was necessary to change
the plan of marking the score-cards
to defeat them.
However this may be, the boys came

home in high spirits, alld if given the
chance wlll show the world that Kan
sas occupies a seat in the bald·headed
row. Just a word regarding what the
agricultural colleges have done for
these Improved agriculturists and

stockmen that have read their book
farming bulletins and followed them.
We' cannot escape the fact that these
institutions have furnIshed practically
all the prtse-wlnnera at our recent
shows. The gains made by these ani
mals have been phenomenal, and at a
minimum cost for gains made. This
scientific combining of feeds grown on
the average farm is one of the many
sciences taught our boys. While the
girls become equally proficient in feed
ing the inner man .. that he may enjoy
perfect health and be able to perform
his many duties. We therefore should
encourage them by educating our boys
and girls along these lines at such in'
stitutions.
The St. Louis Exposition and a State

fair for Kansas are among the most
important events ahead of this asso
ciation. Your legislative committee
worked hard and faithfully last winter
at their own expense, trying to im
press upon the Legislature the impor
tance of a State fair. It was uphill
work. The St. Louis appropriation had
been large and many urged us to wait
untll 1905. The political leaders es

pecially urged this and were absolute
ly fair and outspoken in their oppo
sition. We were given many pledges
of support, however, and encouraged
to bring the matter to a vote, which
we finally did. The Senate passed our

bill, but in the House the pledges given
us were in many cases absolutely of
no avail after the leaders said "No."
This only shows that we must organize
more thoroughly and everyone of our
thousand members who believes in a
State fair as the greatest educator our
agricultural community can enjoy,
should lend his best efforts to our leg
islative committee in its efforts along
these lines. Commence by sending men
here to represent you that have some
idea of what you really need and de
sire, not a lot of [aeklegs who can not
make an honest living at home, but
who come down here and gather
around some political leader who real
ly has a "pull," voting on every ques
tion as he desires, in the hopes of be
ing able to pick up some State or
Government appointment where he Im
agines he wlll end his days in the
blissful sport of sucking the public
teat.
Our World's Fair committee have

held numerous conferences with the
State Commission and are still tabor
ing with them along lines that wlll In
sure an exhibit which wlll refiect great
credit on our people and our State.
The bill requesting a small appro

priation to cover the expense of getting
out and distributing our annual to the
farmers and stockmen of Kansas was
chloroformed In the committee, but the
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chicken-show appropriation bill passed.
All our bills evfdently lacked was

wings and a few votes;.
I trust that you may see fit to con-,

tinue these committees and keep these

matters of a State fair and the st.

Louis Exposition continually in mind
and before the public. The magni
tude of the St. Louis exhibit is beyond
anything ever before dreamed of, and

every Kansan should make his plans to
attend. The breeders of Kansas are

'IHready fitting their live stock and our

State Commission is gathering a dis

play such as was never before shown

by any Stat.e. It is our golden op

portunity to let the entire world know

what Kansas has done for us, and will

do for them, if they will but join us in

cultivating her soU and gathering the,
reward which is sure to follow.

I can not close without calling your,

attention to the future influence of

this asaoctatton and one of the dangers
I see ahead cif us. To J!laintain the

high standard on which it has been

c'ondu<lted requires a larger amount of

money each year, owing to our raJltdly
increasing membership, far more than

is furnished by our annual dues; and

right here I believe we can increase

it without offending or affecting a

single member. If you only stop to

think of all the good things our great
big dollar has been paying for, I feel

sure you will agree with me. Our

membership entitles us to a splendid
banquet at the generosity of the To

peka Commercial Club. I certainly get
$2 worth of good from it alone. There is

the Annual, giving those not able to

be present a full account of the meet

ing, which includes papers by the suc

cessful members of our profession, full
of useful knowledge and forethought.
Then you have the Breeders' Directory,
containing a complete list of members,
the kind of stock they breed, what they
have for sale, and what they desire to

purchase. If this is worth more than

it is costing you, I trust you will take

action that will increase the dues. As

thematter stands now, our secre�ry and
the KANSAS FARMER have gepeI'ous;
ly provided the ways and means lacking
to defray these expenses; but a free

horse can be ridden to 'death, and this
association has no desire to commit

any such crime.
'

In closing, I must impress upon you
that it is to the breeders of Kansas

that we must look to make future his

tory. The more hitelligence and im

proved blood we introduce into our

operations, the greater will be our re

ward. The day of scrub breeder's suc

cess has passed forever, and as an ex

ample to our neighbors and the world,
we should start the season of 1904 by
using nothing. but pure-bred animals
in our herds.

Guilford Dudley was called upon for

his recent experience and said:
Mr. Chairman and members of the

association: I hardly thought, being
the youngest member of this associa

tion, I would be called on first to ex

plain or give my experience in this
matter of the beef-trust. However, I
am at your service. If my experience
is of any benefit to any one, or if there

is any' way to prevent other breeders

from getting the same experience, I
would be very glad to avert such a

catastrophe.
To make it a short story; about the

:niddle of March, 1903, I went to Kan

sas City and bought 97 head of feed·

ers, expecting to work them up in the

spring and feed them out in the fall.
I was about two weeks in finding the
cattle that would do at all, and finally
bought largely a herd of Colorados, of
an average, weight of about 1,050
'pounds. They had been, as was

claimed, full-fed on alfalfa, but they
were a mixed lot, and all of them had

great big brands over the sides, which
I didn't like, but thought I could not

do any better. I took those cattle
home and fed them all the alfalfa they
would eat, and about ten pounds of
corn, up to the time they went to pas
ture.: I put them on. pasture about the
middle of May and brought them in

early in September and put them on

full-feed. They did not do very well

on pasture. It was a wet year, and

'KANSAS FARME:tt.
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the weather the fore part of the sea
son sort of made the gras,s washy, and
they did not puton very much meat;
but the latter part of the season they
did. fairly well. I did not have scales
convenient when I brought them in' so
I Old not weigh them and do not know
what the actual gain was .. I put them
upon full-feed, gradually bringing t.hem
up to all the alfalfa they would eat,
and a little cornmeal, a little bran, and
a little I linseed-oil meal. Presently
they got so they would eat a ration of
21 or 22 pounds of alfalfa. There I

stopped them and increased the grain
and meal and bran until they would
eat 12 pounds additional. The,n at

noon, as 'a flller, we had some oats

and peas and prairie hay. When I got
them up to a balanced ration, it was

'4 pounds of protein to each animal a

day, 13 of carbolfydrates, and 0.60

pound -of fat. I kept them on that
ration until about the 10th of Jan
uary', when I took them up to Chicago,

sel�cting out 90 head out of 107. When
I reached Chicago I found that the
show-cattle that had been up there hi
contest for prizes were the only cat
tle that brought anything like prices
that they advertised for "good to

choice for export." My cattle were of

fered for sale on not a first-class day
-on Tuesday. Monday was the great
day on the Chicago market, but I was

delayed on the way and they were

fourty-four hours on the cars before

they were unloaded in Chicago. Be

ing cattle that had fleshed very rapid
ly, they were subject to great shrink
age, which was all the better, of
course, for the buyer. The four large
packing-houses In Chicago each offered

$4.40 for those cattle. The market had
been advertised right along for six

weeks, "Poor to medium cattle, $3.25
to $4.50." My cattle were rated as

medium to poor. Of course, It made
me sick, but tIien I braved It 'out and

stayed there with them until everyone
of those packing-houses, whose buyers
had been Introduced to me, knew how

tnose catue were fed,· that they were

actually choice cattle in quality, that
I would stand by It, and if it did not

prove so, I would refund their money.

Swift's buyer offered $4.45. He got the
cattle. The next day I went up to

Mr. Swift's office to see those cattle

hung up and see how they dressed,
The clerk In charge said, "Those cat
tle were exported alive last night, all
except ten of them. We cut out ten
of the lighter ones." I said, "I would
like to see those ten, how they cut up."
"Those will be slaughtered this morn

ing; you can get their returns to-mol"

row morning." I came on home and

In a day or two my commission man

wrote me that when he called for the

report, Swift's office told him that all

those cattle were exported alive and

consequently they could not give me

any return of the cuttings of any of
them. I sat down and wrote to the

house that I understood from the gen
tleman in charge of their office that

ten of them were reserved for home

slaughter and desired the report of

those, as they had promised me, as

I had more of the same cattle left at
home. Then Swift & Co. sent me the
return of the ten cattle, saying! at the
·bottom that they cut very satisfac

torily.
For the last week I have had some

of those same cattle-the tail-enders

that were left behlnd-on the market.

I have had experts in this town dur

Ing this week test them, the very
keenest and highest men in that line,
connoisseurs, and everyone of them
·has reported to me that that was the
finest quality of meat they ever ate;
that they doubted if they could have

improved It. And still, that is little
satisfaction: It only proved the great
er fraud, the greater theft and holdup
by those packers. That Is what it

proves.
I tell you, gentlemen, while you are

here in town, I shall be very glad to
send anyone a cut from anyone of
those tailing steers and let you test
it yourselves.
Now, what are we to do? We can

not and will not submit to this kind
of treatment always. It is not fair
between man and man. It is not fair
between the producer and the consum-

ere There Is nothing about It bnt
wholesale, deJlberate treachery and.
-fraud and hold-Up...A-great many men

can steal, but will ""'they? Is there an

honorable businessma,n In the world
in any community in 'any line of com
merce that does not want to treat his
customers fair and

-

make a fall' mar
gin, as Is right between man and man?
I wish I knew what to do.. I say to

'you I don't know what to do. I ask
you as an association, as thinking men,'
to get together and think It over and
devise some way to. help us. 'Thls is
a plain statement of'fl\cts and It seems
to me the proof is unusually clear as

to the fraud they practiced upon me,
They did not-' know I had an1'-other
cattle left and thought they had
bluffed my commission company by not
reporting on those cattle, but when I
told them I had' other cattle here of
the same bunch and from the same

feed-lot, they sent -down the report of
those ten.
E. Harrington � There Is ample

law on the statute books of Kansas tb
day; if properly e'Ilfot:ceii; tb prevent
and destroy a combination of that kind.
If the Attorney-General of the United
States, and the AttorneY'general of the
State-of Kansas, and the' Attorney-gen
eral of the State of Missouri should
combine' and hon�stly go to work to
break up the combine, they would do
It. And would we.1 stand behind them
and say" "Go on, �nd break .up the
beef-combine, so tb� people of Kan
sas and other States:'of the Union may
have a ·fair compensation for their
meats and for their beef on hoof?"
Or would we get together in the fall
or early summer or spring and quarrel
over a man to go to Congress, and
finally send a man to Congress be
cause he belonged to a certain party,
whom we know would not help us a

bit? The Attorney-general and the Gov
ernor of the State of Kansas, and the
President of the United States and his

Attorney-general, are neglectful of
their duties to-day. I have just got
-seaae enough in my old age to know
better than to figijt the grain-dealers'
combination Independently and alone.
I fought them fifteen years ago, but I
do not do it now; and you may fight
the beef-trust and they will grow
stronger and stronger, as they are

stronger to-day than they were twelve
months ago, with better organization
than they had then. What is the mat
ter? You may get together here and
denounce the beef-combine_in Chicago,
as our president has well done, and
they may read his remarks and the re

marks of my friend Dudley, and it
does not disturb their- peace of mind
a particle. They will only laugh about
it. They are not afraid of these de
nunciations. But -when you get after
them with the law' itself, and have men

behind it that wilI enforce the law,
then they begin' to "sit up and take
notice." Now, wlil you paas -a resolu
tion in this meeting, asking' the Pres
ident of the United States to direct his
Attorney-general to prosecute the beef
trust and break it up? Will you pass
a resolution before' you adjourn, ask

ing the Governor o� the State of Kan
sas to see to It that his 'Attorney-gen
eral shall prosecute the Combine in
the State of Kansas and break it up?
It will have a good deal more effect
than it will for us 'to get together and
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ounce the beef-trust, because t_hey
not care a thing about denuncla-

�� president suggests the ad:viSIlr'
.

ty of raising the fees o� the mem-_
ship of this association, 1)ecause we

e to have some more money, stat

that It Is .very destrable that we

ribute an unusual number of our

ual reports during the St. Louis

osition. I· believe It the proper and

thing for the .State of Kansas' to

ce an appropriation to pay for the
Jishing and distribution of this an

I of ours. I believe they should
o done It last winter. I think the
islature did not treat us fairly. If
raise our membership fee to ,$2,
l't we cut oft a portion of our mem

s and thereby raise but very llttle
'e money than we w1ll with the
at'$l? Won't the Legislature say,
in they get together next winter,
hy you ha.ve money enough to ,pay
tlJ�t publication yourself." And we

not go before them for. that re.
Next year we are going to have

'ifferent Leglslaturlt; and we mll.�
able to do something with that one.
eJieve it Is better 'tc leave .the mat

of dues as It now Is.

. N. Gaines: I want to congratu
your president and also both of

gentlemen who have -spoken, ·for
stand they take against the beef
rhine. I have been a fighter of the
In-combine, and I like to face an

oeiation of stock-breeders and say
t I am a fighter In that line, and
we show results. We are going

take up -the beef-combine after
ile, when we get the elevator-com
killed. We have been fighting for

r.t three years. We finally organ-
a corporation under the laws of
sas, and we have established, In
sas, Nebraska and Oklahoma,
ut thirty-five elevators and ship-
-stations, where the farmers In
mon own the stock of the corpora-
, and at each local station we have
ed the price of wheat from 3 ·to
n Ls a bushel, and there is no ques
baol, of that. That association Is
doing a business of from $26,000

30,000 a day on the Board of Trade
ansas City. It owns its own line,
system of elevators, and we will
have our terminal for cleaning
grinding all the grain, like the
D·combine does, so as to meet them
lhat ground. The farmers In the
ll·iJelt are actually reaching out
n re successfully combatting the
Il·romblne and are putting thou·,
Is (Jr dollars in their own pockets
end of paying it to the grain-com·

If we can do this: why can we

go after the beef-combine in a

Jar manner?
esillent Sutton: If there are no
l' remarl,s along this line, I would'
est that I think it would be a

idea to get the State World'S
Commission to allow us an ap
I'jation of about $600 to print this
ml and to furnish a supply of them
e l{ept on hand and distributed
e 8t. Louis Exposition. I do not
ve they could invest $600 In any
or way, and if this association sees
offer a resolution of that 'kind, I

ve it will have some considera
At any rate, it will do no harm

y,

',Babcock: I move that we re
t the Kansas World's Fair Com
ion of the St. Louis Exposition,
1l[Jl'oprlate and set aside $600 to
us publish our annual report,' to
istributed at the World's Fair.
e motion was unanimously adopt·

Agriculture Must Win at the
World's Fair.

1', I'ROl'ESSOR OF ANIlIIAL HUSBANDRY
Al'\t;AS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
etor Hugo said: "The falUng of a
dl'ops of rain on June 17, 1816,
,ed the fate of Europe." On that
Ing the French, under Napoleon,
�ll'awn up in line of battle on the
sIte side of the field of Waterloo.
,allied armies under the Duke of
Ington had taken position and be-
them vibrated the destiny of

o. Napoleon gave orders to com
e the battle at-'daylight on the
ng of the 18th, but It had rained,

i'

Milk II a 'Very oo�p1ell: l1uld, contalnlDr all tbe el':
ments ,of tbe animal body. Tbe rood, there�ore, w'
produce It Ibould be rlcb In all tbeBe elements. The error
'too rrequently committed b:r dairymen Is In Bupplylnr a
·raUon from one kind or rood InBtead or giving a variety.
It: 18 a fact tbat butter baa a bltber ftavor wben produced
1i'Om bay cut trom an old meadow" becaUH old pasturee

.' '.Idom contain le.1 tban 1:& to ·10 Bpeclea of gr.... , It
.

iequlree tw.o tblrdaoftbe fuU ration orthe dab'Ycow to keep
up tbe animal beat "nd lupply tbe neceBsary waste. If tile
IYlteD;l of tbe anlmallB In poor condition, It requlrea more.
'By adding Dr. BesB 8wck 'Food"tbe great cow ,tonic, W tbe
rood regularly as directed, tbe dlgeltion la kept In perrect
order and evarY particle ottbe nutrition Is extracted !rom tb.
food eaten, and ra applied, to rat, bone, muscle and milk for
matlon; tbUl, leaB food la required to keep up tbe animal
,ystem, and Iflore goel to produce profit. .'

Dr.lfess
Steek Food,

, ,

FFfE� VET�RINARY AD,\iICE•

DURING FEBRUAR!V'
Until Maruh Iii, Dr. Heoa (M. D., D.V. 8.) wtU·
tomlah every..reader of thla paper a letter of
advice, and a .poclal atock preecrlptlon, free of
��'lf...T�:��=lo.a la..fF�e�e�ho�
month wo ofter It to thoae who have never nae'd

�g:jft�O:t��':;f:�������t��rir=arelnneed of apeclal veterlna.,.advlce, deecnbe
Ionr, d1l11cnlty fully In a letter to Dr. Heu &;
Clark,Ashland,OhIo, care Informatton Burean,
and the letter 01 advice and preocrlptlonwllllMi
furnished you free, providing :roo alAte what
1Itoc� yon have (Dnmber of head of each Irlnd),·
what IiWck food yonMV. fed, andmenUonUU
paper. Enclooe 2c sIAmI' for reply.

II tbe onlJrOIQJentlflo stock,rood on the market. It II 801d on a wrl\tep
glJ!i�n\e8;i"t la !or�l.ted by Dr. HNa (H.D.,D.V.8.) U�.InltltutloD�f learn'" iII!�!!!II__!III1IJII!!I1!II1J!I!-!!I-"�!I1IIIIIIIIIIIIll!��Ing know of notblDg' ti'8_ ..... "004 ......_ .��.

.

.,..-.'better, ItmUBt be good.,. 1h,.I""O�HaceJl&IDC� _� �1IIiIDe)•.NounproCellalonalman-' ........ M .u.Ji* ""�. ..... ......-
uracturer call equal It.. ., ,

. IOu'r laCona.tlb... B_a..-F.or an)'d� or oonilltlon tor wblob
Dr. Hesa Swck' Food Is not recommended, a lt�le ,.enow. card encloaed In
every package entitle, you to,a letter of advice' and a lpeelal prllllcrlption
troiD Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. 8.). In tbll manner you are provld� wltb ..
universal treatment for all atocil dUllculUel either In tbe Btock rood Itselfor In
tbe apeclal prescriptIon to wblcb tbe Uttle yellow card entitles you. Endoree
ments from pbyslclans, sclentllts and swck feedera fUrnlsbed on applicatiOn.

DR. HESS ... CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
AI.o .fp. of Dr. Hel. Poult" Pan-a_a and Dr. H.I. Heallnll PO!"der.

and 'Napoleon, who had won all his
victories with his artUlery, was unable
to move his artUlery and the battle did
not commence; until 11 o'clock. Mean
while ,Blucher "was hurrying to the aid
of Well!ngton� This delay was fatal
to Napoleon. History tells the story of
the battle.
The coming Louisiana Purchase Ex

position at St. Louis will be the bat·

'tIe-ground where the fate, of Kansas
wUl be decided as to whether or not
its superiority as an agricultural State
wUl be great enough to out-rank any
other State in the Union. The great
strides it has made in recent years
brings it on a parallel, agriculturally
as well as' financially, with the high
est ranking States, in the Union. The
live·stock interests are strictly advanc

ing on the battle·field of supremacy,
closely followed hy kindred agricul
tural interests which have alreadywon
an enviable reputation for the State.
Kansas Is ready to meet all other
States in an open and fair competi
tion. The farmers of Kansas will
waste no time, for they are always in
the field early in the morning. They
will leave nothing undone for they are

out to win. The trials and tribula
tions of the past have given them an

experience which will enable them to
overcome in any emergency, and they
'will come forward with live stock of
such quality that it will capture prizes
in the world's great contest. Such is

the spirit and the inclination of the
Kansas farmer, and such must be the

destiny of Kansas.
If it Is true that we may judge the

future largely by what we know of the

past, then our hopes and expectations
should be aroused to the utmost. Let
us consider our past history that we

may learn something of the develop
ments we ought to make within the

.

next year.
The pioneers, going from sterile

'hdbies on Yankee !loil, crossed the AI

leghanies in search of more fertile lo
cations In'the promising west. It Is
no wonder they went into raptures
over the emerald plllJns, 'the broad val

leys and swelilng uplands, and flocked
to these beautiful prairies over which
the buffalo roamed, carved out home

steads, tilled the soil and began to de

velop the fertile field of Kansas. On
them the smiling face of nature
beamed more benignantly. By trail
and stream these pioneer agricultur
ists found their way Westward to face
difficulties that, conquered, were des
tined: to develop the agricultural re

sources of Kansas.' A little over a half·
a century, a mere breathing spell in
the history of our country, has elapsed
since those daring' pioneers invaded
the hunting-ground of the' aborigine

. VACCINATB fOUl' caRie wltb alacll'••olc1.
-tbe Ilmplel" lareat, I_t preventIve 01

Blactle.. Bacb BlIICkl.l'old (or pill) I, I dose. Ad
.mlnlstratlonwllb our BlacltlelOld Inlector Is performed
10 one minute. We establisb tbe purity and .ctl,lt)' 01
our Blackle.old. by rilld tests upon .nlmals.
For ..Ie by drualBIS. Wrlli .. for lI'erota....froe oa roq-'o

PARKE, DAVIS", CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGA'N.

JIuJrcno, If... York, CbIcMo, 81. Loalo,_, 101-. If...Or-' Kauu 01,9', MI__JIo, Ill_po 10, MIIIOIIbIIl
WoIIronIIIe, UIIIo,_1rioI, Qao.IIoaoi4ooa; &of.

g�t��:!a�!YO!��f!r��ng Ibe!o!�:n!m�![!�'1m )-.

St k F d used wim me regular feedin&' .ration will�ex OC 00 puton Sesh fastermananything else. Not
a medicine nor a teml!Qrat'Y tonic. It aula clirestion and assimililtion, increases
appetite l\I1d rellah. So mer. eat'Dloreand waste nomi!l8'. Writep,d:iy for free
copy of "Feeding.(IIT Profit"i..l!!tevely.iD.tereat!mr and Is worth money.1o you.

HEX 8TO(lK 1'00:0 .,.,.PANT DEPT' 8 OlllA,HA. NEll.
Manufacturen or the "Rex" Stoc" and Po� rfpeclaltl...
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abu�dant resources. Kansas wlll 'win

victoriously in the battle for agrleul
'tural supremacy at the Louisiana Pur

chase Exposition In 19Q4.

The 'Kanaaa !Poult�¥ '.nCluatry.

and the home of the buffalo. With
one hand they guided the plow while
with the other they grasped the

weapon that assured protection from

Bl':vage ,foes. Crude, were the methods
of 'the pioneer, but transition from the

sterfle hillsides of the East to the ,GEORGE H. 'mLIlIES. !1101lIlKA.

bounteous harvests of- the, prairie No product of Ith'e farm .recetvea
quickly wrought a marvelloiia-change more attention from the press and the
in his condttlon. Here nature lavished public than the !little helpful hen. "The
her gifts and the meagre harvqst of busy reporter has poultry figures an,d
New England was replaced by a wealth -:

large 'egg�euords good space-fillers,
of golden grain. The cattle that toiled and the reader likes to know about
wearily over the mountains multiplied them. Hundreds of the men you meet
and in a few years, the prairl$'ls be- in every' vocation think they would

gan to pour a stream of wealth into �

find their dream of a happy life real
the Nation's lap at a rate hardly con- ized 'in -the ownership of a poultcy-
ceivable to the human mind. plant.
Statistics recorded by the Kansas But while thousands are dreaming

State Board of Agriculture demon- about poultry-raising. and other thou

sttate that Kansas is already the .lead- sands are making good money from

ing commonwealth in most important poultry and' eggs, comparatively few

lines in agriculture. She is" credited farmers have yet awakened to the pos

with a wheat crop that.hae.never been .sibUities··'Of . improved pouitry-keeplng.
equalled on an equal are!l;' ib· corn- .. We': .. say. "Improved" because .we rster

production but few: States- sur'i:i�ss 1t; . : to. the breeding' of down-to-date fowls

and in the j;;raduction'Qf:these_'woJlder�' hi.:ii. down-to·date ..way.: ;A comparison
ful forage-crops. alfalfa ·Kaflr-eorn ,cow.- ·· ....

ot·.·f1iEi' -old "and 'new Dletbod of 'i1bultry�
peas and sorghum. she has gone so

. far .

raising might be lllustrated by drawing
ahead of all other States that a com- a mental picture of its sister industry.
bination of three or more States will hog-raisJn·g. Any farmer is well ac

hardly match her in the production of, quainted with tlie difference between

these feed-crops.. the old and the n�w b.og. and also with

The value of the agricultural prod- the past and present profits. The

ucts of the 8tate. according to the razor-back hog and razor-back methods

State Board of Agriculture. has were closely akin to dung-hill, poultry.
reached the tremendous sum of $224, long legs. skinny meat. and few eggs.

000.000. The live stocle of Kansas The Kansas farmer is now breeding
alone has reached $163.500.000, a decid- the best hog and the best cow he can

ed increase over the production of last produce. but the .same can only be said

year. and nearly equal to the total live- of poultry_in a limited way. When you

stock value of Iowa. Kansas must be see so many farms where the chickens

credited with having revolutionized the are allowed to roost in the trees or on

dairy business of the world. It has the wagon-tongue on a frosty night.
lelLd and is still in the lead with the when you fi,nd the poultry-house an

hand-separator system and other abomination with its accumulated filth

States are rapidly following. We are and mtlllons of lice. when you find ab

proud to say that Kansas makes the solutely no preparations made for the

butter for the soldiers of our Nation. rearing of the young or keeping' the old

who stand .guard at home or on the fowls. certainly. you can not expect. the

frontier. or in the far off or near na-. best results froin poultry.
tions of the world for the protection However. thel'poultry business has

of our citizens and the maintenance been wisely and richly cared for by a

of our Government. Kansas. with itl! progressive ·few. ·and the 'profits these

52,000.000 acres of land. practically all people are able to derive from their

arable and fertile. lies on the surface fiocks 'have astonished those who have

of the globe like a mass of radium. been keeping pouJtry around simply be

pouring out its practicallY,spontaneous
.

cause it seemed a necessary evil. The

rays of heat and light in the shape of �nsas farmer has been learning that

·.agricultural products into every nation the old hen with her daily egg is the

of the world. The great reputation it greatest blessing a poor man has in the

has already won must be attributed to time of need as she costs him little or
'. meetings and, conventions �f. this na- nothing to keep. and sings around as

ture, to the copious .dlsaeminatton of though there were no mortgage due or

literature by the press. to the informa- hungry children to feed and clothe.

tion given by the State Agricultural The Kansas hen has saved the State.

College. to the efficient work of ex- As Mr. Coburn has well put it: "While

perlment stations, and to the practical everything else was going to rack and

af3slmilation of all this wisdom by the ruin. she increased and multiplied; she

sturdy farmer. Bupported herself and the family too.

In ridicule from our neighbors, we The very Insects which would have de

frequently hear the expression: "What. spoiled the farm she fattened upon,

wil] Kansas do?" And. in reply I say, laying her dally egg-the blessed egg
and I believe, that Kansas will outdo that took the place of beef and milk.
eVfilry other State. "Kansas must win" mutton and pork-and in good time,
Is a motta that should be Instilled into after all these services. surrendered

the ambitious spirit of every man 'who her toothsome body to the cause of

is Intimately connected with any humanity."
, branch of agriculture in Kansas. This The poultry Industry is one well

is not a spirit of conceit. but rather a worthy the careful consideration of

spirit of progress. Enthusiasm stlmu- such a thoughtful body of men as com

lates progress. Don't save your en- pose the Kansas Improved Stock-breed

ergy In stimulating this enthusiasm, ers' Association. Your association is
'\ut spend it freely as well as your to be congratulated upon recognizing
efforts. It pays. Wendell Holmes once on its program this year· for the first

said: "Do not tell the man that he time such an Important department of
Is wasting water when he is driving 'live-stock breeding.
down through the dusty streets with a Because of the very nature of the

sprinkling machine. for what would be business we are apt to look upon the

the state of the highway of life if w� poultry industry as a small thing. Let

could not drive our sprinklers us see what the helpful hen does. We

thoughts through them sometimes with learn from the census of 1900 that 88
the valves wide open."

.
per cent of the 5.000,000 farms in the

If you have not already begun to United States were reported as raising
concentrate your energies and put poultry. From the same' source we find

forth your efforts to push the agrtcul- the estimated number of chickens in

tural, especiaUy the live-stock and the United States to be 250,000.000,
dairy interests to the front in Kansas. producing for market last year poultry
begin now. for there is a treasure worth $136.000.000 and eggs worth

awaiting you. I know if the farmers $144.000.000. This year's poultry earn

of the State will put forth every ef- ings would buy all the milch cows In

fort. we are sure to win; and I wUl the United States. According to the
venture to say that within one year' last published report of our' Kansas
from now Kansas will have taken up State Board of Agriculture. the total

a new line. namely. the rlbbcn-busl- value of poultry and eggs sold in Kan

ness from the prizes it has won. Stock sas in 1902 was a trifie over five and a

w1ll be In the blue and red color with half mUlion dollars. Horticulture in

considerable white. "States are, not Kansas represents much. and our great
great except as men make them." With apple-crop especially receives due at

Wa HIltlment, in connection with her tention, but the entire horticultural.

Peach Trees 1 yr. frombod2to40. Samplei!to81t
by mall or' of larll9rillzee byexl'relJ8 Z60. Also PIlIP'
Apple, Pear, etc. II. a. JORlaTol, 101 n. a'Hk'!o'''''

1RIEI best by TIIt-l8. Y";;
LUQUT !_('!lifi'7'

hurrBooK ..... w. C.
XT MOBE 8uu...x PA.��1ROJ.I.eldlllutMo.;Bu�;'I11I

products sold during the year amount

ed to considerably less than one-half
the value of the poultry-products. In

fact. to equal the value of poultry-prod
ucts we would 'have to add to the bor
tlcultural-products the following crops:

Rye, barley. buckwheat, sweet potatoes.
cotton, h6J;1lP; tobacco, broom-corn, and
spring wheat.
We have met 'hundreds of farmers.

:and know many personally. who find

their poultry produces more for the

money and time expended than
-

any

other farm-product. For your Infor

mation relative to poultry-profits ask

the farmer or villa.ger whose hens have

paid the mortgage and schooled the' TREES OF ALL KINDS
children. or talk to the widow who pas
sustained herself and the little ones

from her psultry, and then. perhaps.
provided herself with a more' comfort
able home than her husband could

have done.
According to statistics. this country

.

imports as many eggs as it produces.
It is therefore apparent that there is

.Unllmited room .. for . expansion. . ... .In

truth;' Jt .should.be said that the poul
try-business. as a business. is yet in its

infancy. With the exception ot a few , _

communities. the day is now past
when poultry and eggs were traded for

merchandise. and with the new order

of things poultry and eggs are bring
ing a legitimate cash price. Conditions

are continually being bettered for the

poultry-breeder. With cold-storage
methods and an increased demand for

fresh eggs and juicy meat. the future

for poultry-breeders is bright and

promising.
Not only does the -'l)reeder get more

for his poultry and eggs now. but the

production of eggs from -a
'

given fiock'
bas been greatly tncreased. The old

mongrel produced anywhere up to fifty
or a hundred eggs a year; the im

proved hen lays from a hundred and
twenty-five to one hundred and seven

ty-lI.ve. A few hens have produced as

many as two hundred. The two hun;
dred-egg hen is to be the standard of
the future.
Kansas is well adapted to poultry

raising. and since the days when the

prairie schooner first landed its little
crate of chickens at the new home. the
State has always been devoted to this

industry. One enterprising town in

Kansas has declared an annual holi

day to be known as "Poultry Day."
But Improvement is now needed. The

demand for good stock can not be met.

Large poultry-cars are scouring the
State for fowls. and eggs find a ready
market. The large packing-houses of
Kansas City are sending hundreds of

carloads of dressed poultry to Phila

delphia and New York and are simply
begging the farmers to raise more

birds good enough to meet the demand

of the Eastern market for a juicy fowl.

It can be said to the credit of the Kan

sas farmers that much of the far-famed

."Philadelphia poultry" is now being
raised in eastern Kansas, and is

packed, labeled. and shipped from
Kansas City. But better poultry and

more of it is needed.

The incubator and brooder have rev

olutionized the poultry-business. Thou
sands are now in successful use. They
are no longer an experiment. but a ne

cessity. No less than 50.000 Ineuba

tors were sold last season.
.

The mod

ern farmer would now as soon think

of doing without any other important
farm machinery as to leave out his in

cubator and brooder.

The farmer has found that the gen

eral market demands a medIum-sized

fowl. Crosses are not now required. as
distinct varieties have been produced
for every need. No less than ninety
varieties are now recognized in the

poultryman's guide book-the Stand
ard of Perfection. For general use the

farmer should have a good variety of

the American class. such as Plymouth
Rocks or Wyandottes. If he wants

'eggs only. he can select a variety from.
the Mediterranean claas, such as Leg
horns or Mlnorcas.

We are often asked about broiler
plants. There are some very success

ful broiler plants. mostly in the East,
but the farmer has learned that. gen
erally considered. the broiler-plant idea
1s a dream only. and that the way to

make money from poultry Is to raise
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any farmer' .naturally would.
ood, roomy buildings sJ;1ould' be pro

ided, but fancy buildingS aJ:e not
eeded, as 'warmtli, is the matn, essen

ial. There are many' little details

bout poultry-raising that demand at

entlon, and if these be looked atter

ne will succeed.
Good stock should be provided for

he foundation of your flock. Better

tart your breeding-yards with a few

ood fowls than have a farm full of

oar birds. Your motto should .be,

'The best is none too good." The

lemand Is for good fowls, of one color

nd size, that lay uniform eggs. Pro

lice these and you can make money.

Many breeders are giving their en

ire time and attention to poultry, and
heir Incomes are all cine could ask.

e know of many others raising poul
ryan farms and village-lots whose

rofits from poultry pay the entire

amlly grocery-· and meat-l5ills. Oth

rs have purchased additlonal land,
aid mortgages, built barns, bought
arriages, and taken. vacation trips
rom the money' earned by their

oultry, and which was entirely in ad

lilian to what they otherwise would

ave had from their other crops or

usiness. Many fal'Dlers' wives and

aughters are included in this list, for
oultry-keeplng is especially adapte'd
or woman's work. Some cater to spe

lal hotel 0:';: private trade, and receive

premium price for guaranteed eggs.

here Is no limit to this phase of the

ustnees.
We have so far said nothing of the

ancy poultry-business. This is a de

artment separate from the market

usiness in a way, and yet closely re-

ated. Many sell eggs for hatching in

pring, and, supply market trade the

est of the year. The cull fowls are

lso sold on the market. The fancy
oultry-business represents vast inter

sts, but to give an estimate of it in

gures would be almost impossible.
n illustration will sumce. In -a lead-

ng poultry journal one can find the ad
ertisements of some two thousand
ifl'erent breeders, sach offering stock
I' eggs for sale. Then it must -be re

embered that- there are forty or flfty
uultry journals, large and small,
ach containing the' advertisements'of
t least several hundred breeders. Sin-
10 fowls sell at from $1 to $26. Many
ales are made at greater figures, and
100 is not considered an unusual price
or a fine male'. Eggs for hatching
ary from $1 to $6 per setting. Of
curse some come higher, even up to

10 per egg. The fancy poultry-busi
ess is a great enterprise, with a sub-
tantial future. It is these so-called
anciers who are supplying the breed
g birds and eggs to the farmers for
heir improved foundation stock. No
ne is better fitted to enter the fancy
oultrv-bustness than the farmer, as

ie call is for "farm range" stock, pos
e�f;ing good bone and strong constl
lion. ! . 1.,,1
Over three hundred poultry-shows
re held each ye.ar in the' United
tates. Some twenty of these are held
Kansas. The poultry-shows have

orl,eo incalculable good for the pOul
y·business. In this way the best
wls are brought together, judged ac·

nling to a standard, and awarded
1101'S, The desire to excel is fos
red, and the public learns what 1m
oved poultry means.
I might add that we had in this city
cently the largest poultry-exhibit
er held west of Boston, even exceed·
g �he famous Chicago show, and the
ahty of birds shown could not be

c.elled In any similar show: in the
lted States. There were on exhi-
tion 2,500 chickens, ducks, and geese,
d 700 pigeons. Much of the success
this show has been made possible by
e annual appropriation of $1,000
anted last winter by the State of
nsas to the Kansas State poultry
S?ciation. The members of the

gl:lature wlll have opportunity to
e ow Wisely they' appropriated this

:ey, and how judiciously it has been
e Use of.

�e;e are to-day over a hundred

tb!l ty poultry clubs, each organized
, e Interests of the special varietyY champion. The membership is

l���dl of those breeding Standard
s. Most of the clubs number

. Bev�ral hundred bre9der�, ;lhe Plym
outh Rock Club having nearly a thou-
sand members.' ..;.

Scores of books .have been published
on poultry subjects, and the breeder

.

can readily � procure any information

d�sired. As in any other business;
however, experience is the best teach
er. .It lies with the individual' what
success he'will have.
Poultry can be' successfully raised

by either_men or women. In many
homes the good wife attends to the
poultry, and often astounds her better
hal( with .the proceeds. If the same

better half would provide her with tm

proved breeding fowls, and warm, dry,
snug houses, this money could often

b� doubled or trebled. There are many
homes which could this day be made.
more cheery with poultry money.
Kansas .neede more poultry. Five

other Stlj.tes .precede her in the PQ:uI
try-bustnesa, yv� Jlave· the soil, the
feed, the .c�im�te, the market, and the
railroad f�cilities. Shall· tt . be said
that we do not live up to our opportun-.
ities 1 While

_
Kansas fs a great poul

try State, Missouri farmers raise twice
as much poultry as we do. Let us re

verse this order of things. Then when
drouths, floods, and winds come, w�
can fall back upon the egg-money and.
walt till the old-line crops have a

chance to gI'{)w.

Ja C. PEPPARD ALFALII'A
MILLET. CANE
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DISCUSSION.

E. Hartington: I' am not a special
ist in the poultry-business. I am in the
grain-business; but I am a farmer and
we raise poultry. "We," I 'say. That
means Mrs. Harrington and myself,
and she does the raising. This fall
Mrs. Harrington discovered that the
cholera had appeared among her chick
ens. We are raising, by the w.ay, pure
blooded White Plymouth. Rocks.. I had
heard somewhere that there is nothing
to beat salt as a disinfectant. I had
the hired man clean the hen-house
as clean as he could, wash it out thor
oughly with just as strong brine as he

could make, and flll every crack and
crevice with the brine. He did so, and
we haven't lost a hen since. I tried
the same thing 'on my hogs, when ehol
era broke out among them, and I am

satisfied I saved a lot of them and pre
vented a further spread of the disease.

The chickens Mrs. Harrington raised
last spring, these White Plymouth
Rocks, commenced laying eggs at 6

months old. How old do they have to

get before they ordinarily lay eggs?
Mr. Gillies: That is abouf right.
Mr. Harrington: Isn't that too

rapid 1
Mr. Gimes: It depends a little on

what time of year they are hatched.
Mr. Harrington: Well, now, I

thought those chickens were extra
smart and had got ahead of time!

(Laughter) . I believe every farmer
should raise chickens. They furnish

eggs and meat, and are reliable and

steady, and worth many times the trou

ble and expense of keeping them.

�",,""South••st.m Iowa BLUE aRISS SEED t=t'toil6"
A"�!'�I.onPul.anda DeTer tonched with the plow, Can contain DOWeed 8eecL
UDOlu... l), ... re aDd "lPeROermlaatln. Power. Wily wait J:eara to �� •

thick Pasture orMeadow' Sow onrmueGI'IUI8 and :Mb:tures of Olover AlsiJI:IItr

Alfaalfa\Bromo GraBS, TimotbJ, Meadow, Tall and Sheaj) Fescues orchard
yeanaOatGl'IUI8,Water and Float1ncGraBII allNataraiGra88e!lfor'all kindl

and conditions of BOU. We are stroDII' OD all Ffllld\Garden aDd Flower BeedI.
)!!I_���!'l 1'011 at .....1MaI.Deal"... ...._ _ ......�.U"I••�q.
v_ .......OIr1Ie tell. all abollt It. 1&'8 no- 0DI7 Aek throqb aPoAal 0Ud.

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., BOX&O, CLARINDA, IOWA.

All we ask is that ycu cut

out this ad. and return to

us and we will send you a

free COpy of cur 1904 illus
trated seed corn cataloa,
toaether with lome siunp
les � our best varieties.
Our fields yield 100 bushels
to the acre, ears Ia to 15 in
ches lonll" weigh I I-a to 2

pounds eacb, you can do as

well, our catalOir will con
vince you, write fcr it to

day, its free.
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,
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It before orderiDg elsewhOfto 1£you are a lovorof80wers bere Is

. .N OFFER TH"T .HOULD INTIERIST YOU. S...d US sll:

.,...;: .
c:entaID._to paytlte postage. and we will mall

o;;:il>.... you tlte catalogue.also o larg�packet, (100.eeds)ofT...pll.·. N•• 01 ..
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"TI.""CTION aU"RANTIID. L TEMPUII tit sOIl••iI.x" 1"1. A3ALLlr-o;�
How to Wlpter the Beef Steer and

Make. Him Gain One Hundred
Pounds or More and Pay for
the Extra Care and Feed

With Profits.

A. R. JOHNSON, HUTCHINSON.

In the beginning I will say, that the
ideas presented on this subject will
be strictly practical and the result of
actual experience. I will, therefore,
confine myself principally to my own

immediate locality, central and west

ern Kansas.
The foundation of all practical tests

of raising and feeding cattle depends
greatly upon their breeding. If you
start with a scrub, you must constant

ly have in mind the fact that you are

going to wind up with a cheap carcass

of beef for the block.' Therefore you
feel compelled to feed this animal the

cheapest grass and feed avaUable. So

that, when the animal is slaughtered,
the price for the beef will exceed the
cost of feeding.
Now the difference between a scrub·

bred and a well-bred animal is this:

From the one you have no hope or

probabilities that you· will wind up

with a choice beef or a good price.
With the weU-bred-and when I speak

I.'. f1Irt�.lu
Wbo W.nll tb.
.lIt.

From Fletory to Farm
14 Ia. SIIII ... Plow, .,.... Sill.
lIe!t IUt •.., CIlI ....... lIIIl1

89.00
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'of the well-bred, I do not mean thAt beet-steer and mak� him gain' ioo'
the '�P9lor of 'the calf must necessarily pounds or more and pay for the extra

,be ,r13d, white-face, wooly-black, or feed and care with profit. If we begin

short;hair black,-if he be a well-bred with the beef or fleshy steer in the fall

'of either of these four breeds, you then to make that steer gain 100 pounds or

have� a foundation to begin with, and more before spring, we must necessar

:a posi;llblllty of a good steer and a good ily feed him a good deal of grain. If

'price;for the finished animal. You can you have on hand a fleshy steer off of

,
! afford to keep the well-bred calt grow- the grass in the fall you had better put

: ing ,�nd maturing, both summer and hUn in a full-feed lot and fatten him as

'wlntei-, for the price to be obtained at fast as you .can, as it would require

, 'the finish wlll 'justify the means of too much grain to hold this flesh or In-

: growth and. fatten1,n� crease it until s'pring..

Right here Is where the most untver- A successful' cattleman in Texas,

'sal and prevalent mistake is made when asked where was the best mar

: among the raisers of cattle. � man ket on earth for 'cattle, answered:

: may have a well-bred calf to start with There were two' good markets; one

: and bank too strongly on the pedigree was Chicago, because you can't go any

.

_ of the calf, not having the practical farther with Texans; and the other

, idea of developing that calf in proper- and best of all, wall the pasture-gate

'tion to his pedigree and, breeding. where the purchaser paid you on your

, There is but one setentlflc and practt- own domain. If western Kansas had

, cal, :as well as profitable, way of de- more good steers ready lor the full

" veloping and maturing a well-bred calf, feed lot and less' canners and scrubs,

: 'and tllat is, you must keep bim grow- we would have 'ready purchasers and

,

; ing �tli summer and winter, in order enough of them foT our ca�le at home.

t that bone and muscle may be devel· Some may question the!l'e Ideas that

'oped normally by adding a sumcient I have presented of putting on in,

: amount 'of fiesh at' all seasons of the creased weight on steers with Kafir·

: year to assist in giving shape to the corn and alfalfa. I have no hesitancy

: animal. The breeder who does not in stating that I 'bave demonstrated

:�study this deep and fundamental prin- this assertion by actual experience of

�·ciple of developing his calf, and who my own, and ;wlll emphatically say

rrelies too strongly on its breeding for that it. can be done.
'

The most avail

ilts o:wn development, is making a able and surest 'crop for the west

[.great mistake at his own peril. I ern Kansas farm is Kafir,cQrn, as

',There is a possiblllty of using a su·· this will grow and make excellent feed

:perabundance of feed in winter to on land that would not produce alfalfa.

Jproperly develop tbe calf or make his But there is as much difference in the

]keeping profitable, by feeding an in- feeding·value of Katlr·corn as there is

:sumcient amount of good hay or rough in the feeding·qualities of a well-bred

ftleed and a too-strong ration of grain. steer and an ordinary scrub-ateer: and

Or the mistake may be made in' wln- the difference lies mainly in the time

\er with a too-tree use of grain while it is planted and the condition in

using the proper amount of rough feed. which it· is cut and shocked. If you

This too-free use of grain would cause are raising Kafir·corn 'for seed it

the calf to fatten too much, in winter, should be planted earlier than when

and by being too fat in the spring 'you' raise it for feed. For seed it

would unfit him for a Jlr�p!'l.r gain duro should be planted by the middle of

Ing .the summer monthlJ an' grase, May. For feed it can safely be plant-

'Th� proper and most practicable as ed from the middle of May to the mid

well as profitable waY is to-teed the 'dIe of June. This late crop for feed

rough feed twice per day, just as much should be cut when the seed is in soft

as the calf wlll eat up clean, and give mUk state, as by cutting it at that pe

'a Bmll;] 1 quantity of grain twtee per rlod you retain almost all of the sugar

day: This mode prevents too much and sap in both stalk and blade, and

fattening in winter and at the same there is the secret of its fat·producing

time keeps the calf well expanded by qualities.

food that makes muscle and bone; and When the early·planted Kafir·corn is

this puts the animal on grass in the left to harden and mature the seed

spring in the best possible condition the stalk and blades have lost their

for a good growth on the grass during feeding qualities, and the seed itself is

the summer. There should also be the so hard and fiinty that it is almost in·

free use of p'ure water, either by the digestible, Unle_!lB ground. I have made

,

constant use of a windmill or a run· actual gains,of ,50 pounds per month

ning stream or spring, never using, if on cattle fed on late·planted Kafir·corn.

it be possible to avoid it, a stagnant The long-established custom of mak

pond. The gradual growth and expan- ing a gain on aged steers 'from fall to

sion of the animal will greatly depend Bilring by the use of shock-corn is very

on his regularity in drinking and the hard to excel; but in this day and age

amount of water he drinlts. Avoid too when the price of land is to be consid

close confinement in 'small 'pens in ered in'the production of beef, the land

winter until it comes to the finishing that will grow 40 bushels or more of

and fattening period. corn to the acre, or' 10 per' cent or

As the science of good development more for the crop, is too valuable

of bone and muscle depends on a cer- for the production of Kafir-corn. Again,

fain a.mount of exercise to assist di- unless you husk out your good crop of

gestion and expansion, the housing of corn from the fodder before feeding

cattle in too-close barns in winter is you will have given your steers too

neither practical nor profitable.. But much grain in winter to expect a good

:. the man who is wise in his business gain in the summer.

; -and:' merciful to his beast must studl' I am satisfied that the use of Kafir

; to avoid the. extremes of a wire fence corn up to March 1; then shoclt-corn

r on the bleak prairie for a protection. until grass time, would be an excellent
.

; in winter, and a too-close confinement and profitable way of wintering aged

i in tight sheds or unventilated barns, steers and hastening the fattening pe

\Where cattle are compelled to go riod on grass for an early market. The

tthrough a sweating process to be af· profit accruing frolll any of these proc

ltewards suddenly exposed to open air esses depends upon the value of the

'with a posslhility of lung disease. feed given and the price of the fall

.A man may be a breeder of good cat· value compared with the spring value

tIe successfully and at the same time of the steer. If the steer weighs 1,000

be a poor feeder and finisher; and if pounds and is worth 3 cents per pound

he be this kind he would better sell in the fall, or $30, it should weigh

his'calves to some man who will grow 1,100 pounds 01' more in the spring,

and finish them as their quality and and ordinarily have a value of $40'

breeding demands. Now, the breed- when put on grass; and you could

lng, depends largely on our surround· graze that steer and sell him on the

ings'; and since' in our country the vir- market at 4 cents per pound and make

gin grasses have been mostly plowed your business profitable. But if on

up for wheat·raising and other crops, your arrival at market you faU into

we are compelled to graze fewer cat- the unmerciful hands of the beef-trust

tIe, than ten years ago. We can no and you are compelled to sell at from

longer graze as many as we can win- 314 to 3% cents you have your year's

tel' and we can only winter with profit labor, some experience, and no profit.

what would eat up our surplus cheap I will not at this time try to make

feed. We are therefore compelled to war on the dressed·beef industry of the

puichase our feeders from the ranges country, despite the fact that we are

west of us, compelled to admit and believe that

Our problem fs how to winter the there exists,a combination of both pur-

chasing and distributing inter�8t, in
our beef-products. The truth is' that
dressed-beef houses can not exist ',n11
do business without our fat cattle, and
the wisdom of their purchases would

be better shown In a more liberal price

paid on the hoof. We have at the pres

ent time a strong determination on the

part of cattle-raisers and feeders to

form a combine to compete with exist

ing combine, and in doing thii¥ �e
must not lose sight of the fact tast the
other fellows are ten years or more
ahead of us and have their business al-:

ready established. We will do well to

establish
.

a business and overtake

them in ten years by a system of com
petition with them.

I will not here say that it can not be

done but will give my opinion -that.if
the same amount of capital were used

in assisting the practical raiser and

feeder of cattle in their feeding an'd
marketing so as not to be compelled to

ship to satisfy unscrupulous' loans
when markets are glutted, the advan·
tage gained would be more beneficial
-than the same amount of money lidt
into dressed-beef houses to compete
with the already existing trust. We
always notice that when cattle-paper
comes due and markets begin to de-'
cline by excessive runs to pay loans,
then it is that the dressed-beef ·c'bm,·
bine takes the most advantage of us.
What we need is a more liberal liiIe· of
money to assist us in our holdings,
coupled with the idea that we must

make and hold our credit good by flt

ting our holdings for the block and not

for the canning department.

INVITATION TO ATTEND OHICKEN SHOW.

Col. J. W. F. Hughes, secretary of

the Kansas State Poultry Aaaoelatlon;

was introduced and extended a; hearty
and cordial invitation to all present to

attend the poultry show at the Audi··

torium.

. How to Develop a Herd of Boar. from

Plghood to Serviceable and Sala·

ble Age.
F. D, SPAULDING, RICHl\IOND.

At weaning time the boar pigs
should be separated from the gilts and

if possible put into a pasture with

plenty of water, shade, and grass.

This pasture should be away from any

other lot or pasture where'otlier hogs

run. It would be better to have all of

the pigs in one lot than to hav,e them

in adjoining pastures. 'By being' to·

gether they become acquainted, but if

separated by a fence they will fight

through it, become restless, stop eat

Ing and go to fretting or rooting.:When

they get to that state, the ott.l}\,thing
to do is to put them into a s'ma:!l pen
each one separate from otherj,' where
they can not see or hear other hogs.

After pigs have been running .. together

it is a bad plan to put other 'pigs into

the same lot; it will always stir the

whole bunch up.

As to feed, the pasture, if of clover
or blue-grass, will form a large part of
their feed no matter what you may

give them. Corn is the feed most used

in tais or any other corn-producing

country and when used with grass and

oats and shorts and milk makes the

ideal feed for pigs. With these a

breeder can raise his boar pigs so they
will be useful to the buyer.
Many valuable pigs have been ruined

between overfeeding by the breeder or

the Ignorance of the buyer as to the

proper way of handling the pig after he
has received it. So iinportant is the

kind and amount of feed given to the

pig from weaning time until he goes

into service that we can ruin every

pig in a litter as a profitable breeder

or we may so feed and handle the lit·

tel' that everyone will be a sure breed

er. Because experienced breeders and

those who have been successful with

sh�w-herds can put a pig into the best

possible condition and then bring him

back to a condition where he is useful

as a breeder, too many men, without

the experience, say the breeding func

tions of the pig are not injured by eat

ing a large quantity of rich, fat-form

ing food. Some even go farther and

say that the pig when he goes into ser

vice should be fat so that the offspring
w1ll inherit the tendancy to ear17 ma

turity and easy fattenmg.
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With regard to the extent the feJ'd

does inftuence the offspring, 1 ·thlnk

every breeder will admit that the pig

that has been grass-raised, with such

grains as w1ll make him thrifty, is the

pig that w1ll give the best returns as

a breeder.
Feed as large a variety of foods as

you can, as a pig likes a change; but

do not make it too quickly; that is,

do not change the whole ration at

once. I do not think any man who has

made a success of raising pigs ever

followed any formula that ever was

made out by anybody else. The sue
cessful hogman has learned (not from

experiments made at our agricultural

schools) that the pig has wonderful

powers of producing 1I.esh from the

different products of the farm, and if

the pig can have the run of the farm

he will find 'a combination of products

that are far superior to any stock-food

packing-house product or the chemical

foods that are advertised to take the

place of grass and milk. A breeder

may UBe some of the .above aubstttutes

In combination with the farm products

with good results. I do not wish to

say anything against the experiments

made at our, agricultural schools as I

think they are very beneflclal.

E. Harrington: There is one ques

tion here, it seems to me, worthy of

consideration: The paper mentions

the Idea that a pig that gets fretful

should be put off by himself, where

he can not see or smell or hear any

others. If a pig was handled that way

and was afterwards sold and shipped

out as a breeder, what would be the

probable result? Would not he be in

clined to be a fretful animal, more so

than if he had been raised right along

with another lot of pigs?
Mr..Spaulding: Our experience has

been that after a pig gets to a certain

age and Is put into service, he w1ll

generally stop that fretting. Occasion

ally there will be one that will not

stop. But the only thing to do with

that pig, if you have -to use' him in

service, is' to 'use him and put him

back, 'and he will 'not be nearly so lia

ble to fret as though he were running

alongside of other hogs.
Mr. Harrington: Is It any detriment

to the pig, growing and preparing for

service, if he is a fretful, llvely pig and

runs up and down the fence and acts

foolish? Is not he developing the bone

and muscle that you want, to make

him the right kind of a pig for ser

vice? Is not that exercise good for

him?
Mr. Spaulding: The- difficulty with

that feature is that the flrst thing you

know, when one of those pigs gets to

running along the fence he stops eat

ing. I do not know whether the pig's
progeny would be any better after

wards or not. Let a buyer come to

you for a pig, and he will invariably'
tell you he wants a big-boned, strong

: muscled pig; but he will pick the fat
,

test pig you have on your place every

time. I do not know whether It would

impair the breeding qualities or not;
,

it might Impair his sale.
'

Jas. Mains: We do not want an an

imal for breeding that is always fret

ting. What causes him to fret? I

want a good, vigorous pig, but a fret

ting pig is one that overdoes it. I

Would be a little afraid his pigs would

inherit some of that disposition; and
if they did, it would not be a very prof·
itable matter for the farmer. I never

;
saw a fretter that developed very, much

i bone and muscle. They generally get

\ to be thin, and generally sell for the

i 110?rest price. I want a good, thrifty
;. a,Dimal, that pays attention to what is

l gOing on around him, but not too

; niucn, Then his offspring' will take

i
after him and be more profitable to us.

H. M. Kirkpatrick: I do not believe

; It is Possible to raise and develop a

I boar properly for show or for duty un

� lr�ss he is developed In all his parts,

t and the fretting hog will not do that.

�
I think Mr. Spaulding has answered

� that question to the point, that' while
, i exercise he gets by fretting is bene

, ficlal, he loses his appetite and won't

eat, and, of course, if he won't eat, he
won't develop. The consequencets he
win not grow, and, more than that, he
Will become impotent. But if you are

: THE �SAS F.ARM:ER.-
. -raising,' forty or flfty boars, it is a se

rloul question to know how to handle

them when they: get to fretting. The

hog must be developed in all his parts
and conditions, and none neglected. A

lean pig, to be kept on muscle- and

bone-forming food, can be furnished

with plenty of frame; and I believe

it is impossible to develop a hog prop

erly without a due proportion of fat.

To have that and to have the energy ,

and the abll1ty for service combined is

the great problem we have before us.

T. W. Morse: I ,think this question
Is the most serious problem the breed·

er of hogs has to contend with. I got

my ftrst good idea this year, as It

seems to me, from Joe Young, of Mis

souri. I believe he is the most sue

cessful man in the raising of boars of

any in the business. I was at hts .

place and he was fitting the entire

bunch of boars in one lot together. He

had a bunch of boars ranging over

neal'ly a year's difference in age, prob

ably twenty-four in the lot together;

but he was fitting them in good shape

and they came to the sale in first-class

shape, with good growth and plenty of

strength. I did not ask any questions,
but I gathered from what I saw there

that the thing he did that we have not

done was to give them a good deal of

personal attention. He spent a good

deal of time in the lot with his boars.

He fed them regularly and fed them

well. I noticed that just as soon as

one of the boars got to fretting and

got to be a nuisance, ,Jo,e took his whip
and went out there and gave him a

good'whipping and a run through th�

pasture, and when he got through with

him he was ready to-Ire down. I think

that was the secret of keeping his hogs

in condition. I know he had as good

a lot of young boars as I ever saw flt

ted for sale. I believe if a man is fit

ting fifteen or twenty young boars, it

will be as profitable for him to give'
them just that sort of attention as any

other plan; so that when a hog gets a

good whipping he gets his mind where

it ought to be, besides getting a good

running exercise.

W. S. Hanna: The higher bred an

animal is, the more nerve he has. The

higher-bred thoroughbred is far more

nervous and more intense in his dis

position than any scrub. That is the

first peculiarity., Hence, if you have

a highly; nervous animal, you may ex

pect to have an uneasy animal. We

all demand bone and muscle, and if

you have both bone and muscle, to

gether with the nerve, he is going to

get there; and that is what we de

mand. In the next place, a boar, to be

developed quietly and made of this

proper size, should be kept in good
flesh. Next, he should have a variety
of food, because, if there is any irrita

tion of the stomach or intestines or

the amorous organs, he is going to

manifest it early. Where you have,
as I have, fifty or sixty in a lot togeth

er, you can not employ your time run

ning around with a whip and curry

comb attending to them, particularly
at the prices farmers will give lor

them. I suggest that their amorous

qualities be kept down as much as

possible-that they have a variety of

feed. A fat pig won't develop his

amorous qualities so quickly as a lean

er grazer; he will never be as strong

either.
F. P. Maguire: I have handled

boars a great deal. I believe that a

hog gets tired of his situation and that

that is the cause of this fretting. The

best way I can handle them is to get
them out the first thing In the morn:

ing for a short time. I let the sows

out all day. I don't let the boars run

even across the fence from the sows.

I let the boars have a good run for a

short time in the morning, and then

call them in and feed them. Then they
will lie down for a reasonable time

and. rest. Then again early in the

evening I let them out, and allow them

to have a good run, and then I call

them in and feed them good again, and

they will lie down and lie still all

night. But if they are allowed to run

in and out all the -tlme, they wlll get
tired of the situation, let the range be

ever so large. This is the best gen

eral method I have for keeping boars

quiet.

"."

The Long .nd;8hol't Type of Hog for
Profit.

, OHARLES E. BUTTON, BUSSELL.

I have no paper on this subject, and
wlll merely' open the way for dlaeus

sian: This is a question very: close to

all of us. There is a very wide differ
ence of opinion along these lines. For

my part, I,'like a laTge, roomz.sow, a

sow that 'Will weigh 600 or 700 pounds,
and then cross with that sow a boar

of medium size, of about 600 to 660

pounds, that, possesses good, strong

bones, a very short, wide head, aud

compact form; and i think from thut

cross we get the-most profttable hog

for the farmer, the best hog to. ShOW,

and, in fact, the ��st all-purpose hOg
that is, market8.bie hog. I do not pe
Heve these short sows are successful

breeders, and
-

on.' the, other hand, I do

not believe these great big, long ,pigs,
that take a year and a half to mature,

are what we want. We want to get
them off at about 8 or 9 months old,

weighing about ,300 pounds.
O. P. Updegraff: I am very fr,ee to

state that in my limited experience,

the long type for the mother and the

medium, or what we might cali the

shorter tYP'e of the hog for the sire,

suit me better than, the extreme of

either. I have always been more suc

cessful In selecting sows for' mothers

with a .good length of body, good,

strong bones, and a straight, strong

back.
'

C. M. Irwin: I have found 'also that
the general hog of to-day is of good
'length, large bone, and deep through
the body. The time was, in 1896, 1897,
and 1898, that the 'call was for short

hogs, and the chief point that was

looked at In that hog was finish. To

day the buyers; so far as my exper

ience goes, are not demanding that

finish that they did 'before, but they
want size; they want a heavy bone. I

think where a person is buying: the
mother should have extra good length.
She should have the finish, as nearly
as can be, with that length. When it

comes to the male, I think he should

of course be more compact. It makes

the cross better. You will find, :with
respect to a brood sow, that where she

is of good length, she gets better lit:
ters and proves a better 'mother. You

will find usually that the large, thrifty,
long male hog is the most nervous:

and the fact is, ';[ think a great many

breeders, who are breeding that kind

of hogs, will have to do away with all

their other work if they would do like

some men that we have heard about.

It is impossible to go over and handle

each one personally, but it should be
done so far as possible, more especial

ly with your male than your female.

Mr. Hanna: I do not understand

how I can raise long sows and short

boars from the same hogs.
Mr. Irwin: You can not raise them

from the same type. You have to keep
one type to get one, and another type
to get the other.
John Warner: Is it not a. fact that

we get both of these types in the same

litter usually?
Mr. Sutton: While we do get these

two types at times in the same litter,
I believe that this is the most unprof
itable kind of a male to select. You

must have a. male bred along certain

lines, and sows bred along _.
certain

lines, to get the very best type. In,

cattle there are certain bulls 'of cer

tain breeds we get very few good fe

males from, while on the other hand

they are exceptionally llne bull sires.

On the other hand, some bulls get ele

gant females and other bulls are to a

certain extent of no valuq in that re

spect. I believe ,this same principle
applies with equal force to the hog.
Mr. Hanna: Then in order to carry

this out, we have to raise a line of

sows bred for sow-breeding and throw

away the males -ot the litter for pork.
Then if we go to cross one of these

males upon one of these long females,
what will be the result in progeny?
Which way will they go and what wlll

we do with them?

W. R. Dowling: The thing resolves

Itself to this questton: We have got
to produce a brood-sow type and we

have got to produce a boar type. In

our great poultry show we see they
can not make poultry to raise cock-
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erels, and poultry tor alse pullets with
the· same pen, -and the thing Is the
same for all klndil of stock, if you wUl
carry it out. You can not breed boars
from the same cross you can breed
sows from, and make it profitable. I
have had boars that produced excel·
lent boars and made gOod service, but
the same boars did not produce good
brood sows, and I generally look
around and find a big, rangy BOW and
buy her lind use her with my herd
boar that I know wUl produce his type
right through. My opinion is that as

b�ders we must produce BOWS from
one strain and breed boars from an�
other strain of breeding to make it
successful. We can not mix up the
long and short and put their progeny
'out and depend on their breeding. If
we are producing brood BOWS, we must
use long males and long sows to pro
duce that kind of a sow, while if we
are producing a boar, we .muat work
them the other way.
Dr. O. O. Wolf: It seems to me thla

cross·breedlng of type is really a mis·
take. It might be practicable for the

farmer, but It seems to .me when the

breeder goes to Indulge in' It he makes
a mistake. He can not count with any

. cert8.tnty on what the progeny Is go

ing to be. We must have a type in
view and strive for that type, both
with boars and sows. It seems' to me

the nearer we approach that ideal, the
nearer we wUl be to success as breed·
ers. Whenever we get to crossing
thla crossed sow with our fine boar,
we may get a pig. that will be almost

perfeet, but we can not count on his

progeny at all. It occurs to me the
breeder should have somethlng near

his type and stick to It.
Mr. Mains: I.know it Is a fact that

some males are very good boar-get
ters and' poor '�ow·getters, and ylce
versa. But I know of some males that
turn out a litter that is all good. I-- be
lieve that Is what we want. It is more

tiable to produce a uniform type than
this kind that, produces only on one

side and then on the other.
'J. T. Tredway: I have fpund, In my

breeding experience, that the red hog
showed more varieties of type of con
formation than any other hog In the
world or of any that I have ever bred,
and I have thought it -required nicer
judgment to make selection proper for
the tY.pe when we wish to .breed In the
red hog; but I do not know that that
is true. We discard anything that is
disproportionately long, or anything
that is too short and chubby. Among'
the buyers who have purchased of me,
t discover that they much ,prefer the
short, square-built type of hog. He
conforms more In my mind to the true
Poland-Ohfna hog than any other. We
have them formed, very much like the
Berkshire, but I have made it a rule
and practice to go between and make'·
selections of the type that is about'
uniform, that Is neither too long nor

too short. I like always a deep-bel
iled hog, either sow or boar. I make
it a point, ,if other things are right, to
make that selection. I like a straight
back, rather a little arched than con

cave, but straight if I can find it, wit�
good bone. The general-purpose hog
for use is all we desire. I have never

thought of trying to breed for sows

and then for boars, but for tl1e general
purpose hog, of uniform size, width,
length and have been very successful.
It is 'very hard to get an absolutely
-true litter of pigs from anyone sow.

Accidently we have bred' poorer pigs
from the litter sometimes, the runt of
ilie litter, and in such instances we

have had good success getting' good
pigs.
J. H. Reisner:. Last year in raising

boars I raised them in a pasture of
about four acres and fed them a vane
ty of feed. I had better success from
feeding Kaftr·corn. I am in Atchison
Oounty, and we get our seed mostly
kom the West. I gave them a variety
of feed. I kept coni away from them
until they. were about, 3 months old,
and then gave it to them in very light
quantities. I raised about twentY'five
last. season. When they were about
4 or 5 months old they averaged ·about
210 pounds. I sold them and I have
received reports from my buyers that
I BOld to two years. ago and tqey are

W\lU 1J8"s4�d with them. I kept mine'

together, and I ,found qo- trouble with
nervou.sness. I. beHeve in breeding
the type that sells best:on the market.
There Is no profit to me to raise a hog
atter it gets to 250 pounds. The 'quick
er they get to 250 pounds the better
they get. I.feed skim-milk and shorts
and have plenty of running water 'In
the pasture. I think it Is �uch better
In breeding, to breed the type that
sells best.
G. W'o Maffet: What type do you

say sells best?
Mr. Reisner: The medium. I have

long sows, and the sow that will not
average over ten pigs I do not want. I
want a sow that gets me good litters
of strong pigs.

.

If she is too long for

me, I will breed a shorter boar to her.
My type now is the medium, betwixt
and between, beeaues they sell best on
the market.'.
Mr. Hanna: You are condemning

types. In your fllscussiop.. Doesn't It
depend upon the management of that
hog and that type rather than upon
the hog himself? These hogs that
have

-

the small litters are so because'
you have fed them as feeders rather·
than' as breeders. You condemn your
own results and you are to blame for
them, I think.
Mr. Kirkpatrick: I agree with you.

I think. If there Is any 'defect of that
kind In the Poland-Ohina, It Is the
fault- of the management altogether.
E. W. Melville: I want a long type

of BOW, but' I do not want the 'short,
stocky breed of tioar. I want a boar

with plenty of-length. I don't want
two good . ends and no middle, but I
want a boar that has plenty of length,
plenty of bone, plenty of breadth and

plenty �f depth. I think that In per

petuating any type of hog you can per
petuate one typ.e by using two ex

tremes. I do not,want an extremely
lengthy hog, I do not care, though,
how long tlie hog Is so long as the
middle is In proportion to the length
and he has got two good ends on him.
Byall means, preserve your long type
of hog.
W. F. Garrett: I think the care has'

more to do with it than anything else.
We should also look to the condition
at time of breeding. It Is what we

feed our hogs that makes them devel
op in every point. I have always
liked to have a lengthy male, and I
like a good, fengthy sow. I like them
built well, though, In every point.
They are not liable to go to flesh so

much as the short-bullt sow.

Pasturing the Hog the Year Round.

GGENERAL DISCUSSION.

Mr. Maffet: I have an orchard of
seven acres that is in blue-grass, and

. I have tried for a number of years to

reclaim it, but gave it up. Then I
turned my hogs in. I don't keep them
in there, but turn them in for a short
time once in a while. The grass is
now-about fourteen inches high. I find
that in winter the grass will injure
the hogs; that is, they will fall off in
fiesh and do not do so well if they are

eating frozen grass. I have had some

experience in planting cane and pas
turing the hogs on that'and feeding it
freshly cut over the fence, and my ex

perience is that in feeding freshly cut
cane or allowing hogs to- eat it as It

grows. that it takes every bit of fiesh
'you can put on them with high-priced
feed.
Mr. Reisner: Until the last two

years I have never been bothered with
·hogs rooting. Is there any.remedy for
this, and what is the cause? I haven't
changed my method of feeding except
that i I have- fed more variety, using
Kaflr-corn and more shorts.
Mr. Warner: I was troubled in the

same way some years ago and I tried
ringing them (putting rings In their
noses) for some two or three years.
Occasionally they would lose the rings
out. Occaslona:lly there seemed to be
a hog, perhaps one in a year or two,
that every time he touched his nose

to the ground, he would squeal. I
made up my mind I had got the ring
on too near the nerve. I got in the
habit then of j�st 'using my knife and
cutting the gristle that they used to
root ,wJth clear out. I have also tried
it by slitting it, but I don't like that
so well. . This srlstle should be, cut

out on. the shoat that weighs :ro�1 ee:
sixty pounds. ' ,

Mr. Mains: I think It is' very Im
portant that we have pasture the year
round. In the eastern part of the State
the best pasture I can find in winter

,

is blue-grass' and white clover.. �t It
grow up well' In the fall, and they will
graze on it all winter and it will save
lots of money used in' buying shorts
and oil-meal and bone-meal.
H. D. Guthrie: I don't think that

the Almighty ever Intended that a

hog should have part of its head cut
'off in the way suggested a moment
ago; .God Almighty gave them that
nose to use, and if they do not use It
they will not fiourish in the way they
ought to. Out off part of your own'

nose, and how would you be? My ex-

_ perience has been that whenever my
hogs root, it Is because I have not giv
en them a variety of feed, plenty of
green stuff, plenty of flottening stuff,
plenty of charcoal, some old bones I
have burned, and stuff of that kind.
That, I think, is the very thing to rem

edy. I do not have any particular trou
ble with my hogs rooting; and when
ever they root I take it as a sign that I
have forgotten to give them the stuff

. they need; and I give It to them.
As' to this pasturing business, out

where I live, in Ohase Oounty, we do
not have much blue-grass, white clo
ver, or red clover or anything of that
kind, but we do have alfalfa. We can

pasture hogs early in the spring and
late in the fall· untU it freezes the al
falfa. Whenever the alfalfa freezes
up, I don't think it is fit to turn any
thing onto, but In the meantime the
alfalfa has grown ahead of the hogs
and we get a good stack of �ay off of
that same pasture; and these hogs w:lll
leave their corn or anything else and
go after It. Alfalfa is an Ideal feed

.for these- hogs. You can: carry a hog'
through the winter on that alfalfa hay
and he wlll need no corn and will come
out the same as a cow turned onto
.that alfalfa. A very small portion .of
grain will take that hog through the
winter.

-

Governor GliQ.k: I never had any
trouble with hogs rooting In a pasture
that was used exclusively for hog-pas
ture. Hogs root up a pasture where
you run cattle and hogs together in the
same pasture. The reason for it Is
this: The 'June-bug lays thousands of
�ggs about every pile of droppings in
that, pasture and hatch out worms by
the thousands, and when they are 2
years old they are as large as your
thumb, and It would take an interposi
tion of Providence to stop hogs from
rooting in a pasture thus' infested.
They benefit the owner of the pasture
by rooting up and destroying these
large worms and Insects. If these or

. other worms ai-e not in your pasture,
.

they '\till not root. They can find

enough on the surface to grailfy their
appetite without that extra work. If
a man can have, his pastures so that
'cattle do not run in them, especialiy
in the'months of May and June, his

pasture will not be infested by these
large, white worms and his hogs will
not root up his pasture. That is my
experience and observation from .rals
ing hogs for thirty-five years.

'

Mr. Harrington: Are these worms
from the June-bug what we commonly
call the grub-worms?
Governor Glick: Yes, sir.
Mr. Harrington: Then_you are rig�t,

and I agree'with your statement of
the cause of the hog's rooting.

, Mr. Warner: The reason I took the.
snout off of some hogs was they were

running in an alfalfa pasture, - with
about four ears of corn to the hog, an�.,
they were rooting up.my alfalfa, and I
was determined to . stop that, and there"
fore I took part of the nose off.
Mr. Harrington: Do you find 'it prof

Itable to pasture alfalfa after the hard
freezes coine in the winter?
Mr. Warner: No, sir, U is not prof-

itable. I

Mr. Harrington: Do you' feed �ny
thing else but corn and alfalfa when
they commence tooting?
Mr. Warner: I do not.

-

Mr. Harrington: Then that is your
whole trouble. You do not give your
hogs a sufticient variety:

"

Robt. Hanson: My exper.lence with
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foundation for It. You can not breeil Colonel 'Robison: It _ beeJl -al� .
outlined aboT�tead:r z:ate of speed,

I� a miscellaneous .waf' The Shor- laged along', that Une ,that a certain au�footed, lntElIUgent. tractable and

horn breeder can not take up any b1il�, horae la too big.' tn aily cOuntry.or. h�c'i:,.--develo\led'·a tiype'�of·:-::horae

because h� Is a good-looking animal. horse-market t have ever tmo�, even :wlllCilh Is':c0!1sldered by mQs� caval�

You must go away back and. find out In dull times, an ordinary horse, ,weigh· ser.vlces of the world as best- aUited

what the record of that animal has tDg 1,000 or 1,200 pounds, woutd. sell for .th� work demanded of the antuial

been and find that he was bred In a often at five cents a pound; the 1,500- In,.the servlce.

straight line, year after year, to first- pound horse would sell at sl�: or seven
" -I 'can do n� better than to give you a ,

class animals. If the young breeder cents; the 2,000-pou�d horse would sell ". brief description of the reiJIlation eav-:

wlll think a moment he w111 purchase at, ten to twenty cents a pound. There .' aIrY horse, as laid down In the·speclfi·

a bull to "suit him. �erhaps his ped- Is more dll'lerence as the weight in· catlo!!'& for purchase In the United

tgree Is not' what first-class breeders creases In horses, than there Is in -eat- .

States aniiy: The horses" purchased'

would consider flrst-cla�s. Now, let· tIe. ',It- 'mlght be, possible that in· .. a -. for" cavalry are' "purchased "by' con

blm'use that bull 'in his herd, and ,what", hundred·�r· two' yeats· we ·w.ould raise ": tra()t';'afi8r competltlpil.·diilylnvlted by'

Is the result? He' puts a- bad erose- too- many of that big k!nd; Jf·we .all
.

the' QuBttermllEiter'if Department' and'

on those'anlmals that
wtll stick �,hls. went. at It and·stuck to·lt·ateadlly;-but

. an-liispebtlon'by au�h deii8:rtDie�t. an·

herd as"long as It Is In existence. the whole wQrld has ·a demand for '.' under the' direction "and 'aUthority' of"

Breed to'a cow;' she has·a bull calf' horses of the large kind and they,· the Secretary of War.. The'
. cavalry

trom·that bull·that Is not'the kind of . want them,·and·ws-must furnish them, ... home mus� 'be sound 'and 'well bred,"

a bull that he ought ito be,.-that has J.: B, ·Zlnnl· There Is one,phase ot-: genife 'undei"'th�r:'iladdle; tref:I'from'

not'the stmlghf."pedlgree running bac�" this subject to w·hlch· .I 'wlsh ·to eall .' vicious habits, with free and prompt··

to 'make' 'hlm flr,at:.clasB, to· make him' . attention. For' home -use, . so ·far· 'aa ,,,' action at' the walk; ·trQt, ·and .

gallop,

a first-class breeder. Suppose' the COW·" I am' acquainted wlth·the State,· I pre-'" wlthout"blemIBh' or defilct;'·of· a.. klnd
.

bas a heifer calf and· the breeding Is fer, the Standard·bred· -1,200- or' 1,300- dlsposttlotl;·wtth'''easy-mouth and-galt,

continued. Is not that a bad cross' tn pounder, for every-day use, ye�r In and and must otherwise conform to the fol.

every animal descended from that - year out, where a man has but one lowing description: A gelding of unt.

cow? That bad cross goes Into every team to do his own work with. Of form and haJ,'dy _ color, bi gOOd condl·

female he has upon his farm, and It course, If he Is farming on a large tlon, from 15lA, to 16 hands high;

goes on down and' down, and Is a scale, he might have some of the heaVe weight, not less than 950 nor more

stigma upon the .descendants and to ler horses. For the Kansas farmer, a than 1,150 pounds; from. to 8 years.

every man who. Is an expert breeder team of 1,200·pound mares tor every old; head and ears, small; forehead,

and knows his business, and can only day wtll do' all the work one man do broad; eyes, large and prominent; vi

be used to deceive those who �re not and do It quickly and easlly. I� my slon,. perfect In every respect; ahoul

famlllar with the necessity of having judgment the kind of a horse for our ders, long and sloping' well ba-ck;

animals bred In mrect line and In ae- home use, Inside of the State, Is the chest, full, broad and deep; . fore)egs,

cordance with the best physiological Standard·bred of all weights. .',
straight and standing well under; bar

rules that tbe old breeders adopt. Mr. Dowling: In northwestern Kan· reI, large and increasing slightly from

Colonel Roblson: Up at Manhattan,. sas, where we farm considerably on a girth toward flank; withers, elevated;

when I was Instructing the young stu- large IIcale, we need teams to drag all ba-ck, short and straight; lolns and

dents to judge horses, I thougbt a Ilt- day, not to drive fast, but to keep up ,haunches, broad and muscular; hocks,

tie side advice would be a good thing, a steady motion," and I have known well bent and under .the horse; pas-'

and I gav� It to them. I said, "Get and my experience has been that our tern,!, slanting; and teet, small and

two good mares, two good cows, two big horses, that weigh 1,300 to 1,600' sound. Each horse wtll be, subjected

good sows and two good hens-the pounds, put· on to the heavy headers, to a rigid inspection, and any animal

better and the purer-bred the better wtll take a steady motion and stand.It that does not meet the above require

for you-and then everyone of you all day to work ·that way.' We· can ments In every respect must be .re

keep the female progeny on your farm "put four on our lister and put It down jected. A horse under 5 years old

and sell the male progeny. The males
. into the ground and list eight or ten should not be accepted, unlesa a spe

will bHng more from that class of acres k day, and they come up in. the dally fine, well-developed antmal,"

stock than tbe male and female both evening In as good condition as when Ever since the horse has been known

would from common
..
stock. Do tbls they went out In the morning. The' to man, use has been made of.him for

and you w11l soon be Independent. 1,GOO-pound horse can stand the strain. saddle purposes, both In peace and

Start right, bree,d right, and you will The big horses don't fret, they don't war. Without him,· mllltary 'history

come out right." sweat as much, and they give us bet- would be barren of those stirring

Mr. Dowlng: I would like to ask ter service'and more satisfaction than events with,which we are all so fa·

Colonel Robison what kind or type of the smaller horses.
.

millar and which make us look forward

brood-mare he wants to cross with a
.

R. I. L�e: A team of Standard-bred to the achievements of our cavalry In

stallion?
.

horses, weighing 1,100 to 1,250, I be- all future wars with serene confidence.

Colonel Robison: The best form of lIeve will travel more mlles a day on From the very beginning, riders In all

a stallion Is the best form of a mare. the farm, plowing corn or anything lands devised ways and means of carry.

Of course she does not have the arched like that, with more ease than any oth- Ing with them, on horseback, the slni·

neck of the stallion, and some other er class of horses I ever saw worked; pIe necessities of camp and field. All

things the stallion has that she does but when It comes to getting right Into cavah'y services have found It abso

not have. She ought to be of the most the collar and' pulling a plow, I should lutely Imperative to carry equipment,

perfect type. This Idea of having a not be surprised If the heavier horse clothing, ammunition and rations upon

curved, slab-sided mare and saying she fills the bill better, although four the Individual horse; and it Is 'an In

Is a good breeder is wrong. Get just Standard horses, weight 1,100 each, teresttng study to read of the many ex

as near a perfect type of mare as you will take a gang-plow and walk right perlments tried in all armles for the

can. Some good animals of them' along with it all day. Still, four horses Imp,rovement of the cavalry horse, and

selves prove to be poor breeders. Some weighing 1,.00 pounds, would do that the packing and carrying of necesst-

fast race-horses have never been the work easier than the lighter borses. ties on his back.
"

sire of a fast race-horse, whlle other If I wanted to send a team to town, No tribe or nation has ever ridden

race·horses that were not extremely I would rather have a team of Stand- long without ,devising some simple

fast themselves have been the s'ire of ard-bred horses than any -other team means of carrYing on horseback those

a large family of fast. race-horses. you could hitch up. It depends a great Indispensable articles necessary to the

H. W. Avery: Do you believe It Is deal on- the manner of use, the man welfare and protection of both horse

practicable In KansafJ to try to raise that uses them, the purpose for which and rider. It was quickly realized that I

a draft-horse of the extreme weight they are used, and many other things. the' smaller the pack and the more

that is called for in the market and All horses have their use, and all can carefully it was adjusted, the more ser-

especially In Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota be raised profitably. vice would the horse 'render; that It

and Wisconsin?
should be hung low, to help· the horse

Colonel Robison: I certainly do. I Cavalry Horses. preserve his equlltbrlum; that It should

will not say we can raise as heavy LmUT; JOHN J. BONIFACE, FORT LEAVEN· not chafe the horse, nor Interfere with

a draft-horse as they can In France. I WORTH. his free action at all gaits; finally,

have raised grade mares and have Out of the needs of men grow the that the horse himself should be well

them on the farm now that their moth· utlltttes of each age. Back In the days trained, well bred, well cared for, and

ers came from Illinois twenty-odd when the Nation was young and the his rider fearless and skillful and con

yeara ago, that weigh more than a ton. hardiest of our heroes were beginning
slderate. These were the 'ciualnal

Mr. Avery: The point is brought out to go beyond the original thirteen principles governing the handling of

that there Is some objection that the States, the roads were few and bad. the cavalry horse and his pack ages

big horse Is too big. The argument Even the paths were limited In num- ago, and they apply equally well- ta

Is sometimes advanced that the ell- ber, and the use of vehicles was aI- day.

mate In Kansas Is warmer and our most Impossible. There was need of There Is a limit, however, quickly

soil possibly easier to handle and they a peculiarly adapted horse, for, by ne· reached, In the breeding of· cavalry

move over greater areas of ground. cessity, the people depended upon horses and In the reduction of the cav

This Idea has sometimes been ad- llorseback-rldlng for long-distance trav· aIry pack-the first depending upon

vanced, that If the same number of el, as well as for shorter trips. The the horse-supply of the country In

2,OOO-pound geldings went 'on the Chi- horse that was wanted was one that which the cavalry Is raised, the aver

cago market In one month, with others could carry a rider with ease, and not age price paid by the Government, the

of 1,500 or 1,600 pounds, that at the distress himself In the task. He was climate, the method of purchase, and,

end of that month the '1,500- or 1,600- required to be able to travel long dis- especially, the demand;-the second

pound gelding would bring the most tances at a steady rate of speed; to be depending upon the country In which

money. It seems to me there is some sure-footed; to be intelligent and tract- the' cavalry Is to operate and the 1m·

argument In the point that the Kan- able and hardy. This' was the need, portance of independence and emden

sas man must remember that the ulti- and out of the need came the ancestol' cy in all, the various duties cavalry Is

mate aim' of the draft-horse Is the pro- of the magnificant· American saddle- called upon to perform, for -the pack 18

dUction of a perfect work-horse, and horse. The ancestor was very differ- lighter or heavier according to season,

he ought to remember, I believe, that ent from the finished product of to- service, resources and climate. In con

he must raise first for his own use and day. In like manner, the needs of the slderlng the cavalry horse, It there

then for the market afterWards.. . c:�vaJry Ilervlce, veey s.I�U�. to �hose. _

tore ,becomes essential that we always
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wm command the respect and ad.mlr
.tion of our neichbors, our friends &n.d
our enemtes, (Applause.) Without
that we can not hope or expect to do

very much. I have been called In pub-
11c sales where I had that to fight,
and it was uphlll business. Then,
again, I have been called to public
sales where I could see right· at a

glance that those gathered around

there wanted some of that'man's prop

ertX. They b..... confidence In�what he
sa:ld. They·

..·were eager and anxious

and ready and wllling to buy, and
there was no trouble to make sales
for that kind of a man. Everybody
wO\lld go home well pleased, and they
didn't care much If they gave a lit
tle more for an animal than they
would othe�se have giveli. They
were satlsfled',' and there Is nothing
does a man so much good as a satts·
fled customer, whatever line of busi-
ness he may follow.

.

Pas' Experience and Future Prospects
,

fir the Jack and Mule.

�. M. MONSEES. SMITHTON, MO.

With twenty-ftve years' experience
In the breeding and 'handllng of jacks,

jennet.s and'mules, I find tl!ere Is still

a great deal to learn, and room for

Improvements In the breeding and

rearing of jacks and mules.

America should be very proud of

the advancement made In the mule

business. The mule has steadily been

Improving ever since ·the days of Gen.

George Washington, when at the close

of the Revolutionary War the King
of Spain presented to General Wash

Ington a Spanish jack and jennet. Gen
eral Lafayette, after his return to

France, also presented him with a fine

jack, which was bred to the Spanish
jennet, and produced the famous jack,
Compound, which sired some mules

that were sold after the general's
death for upward of two hundred' dol
lars each. This' created quite an In

terest in the breeding of mules, not

only in Virginia, but in Kentucky and

Tennessee. And other States soon

fell in line' and where are we now?

Why, it was In the last little war

with the Boers, when the great Boer,
.

General Pierson, went before the au

thorities, and urged' them not to sell
mules to the' British, and In his ap

peal, said that he feare� "One Ameri
can army mule much more than a Brit

Ish soldier."
The State of Missouri should be

very proud of the rich harvest she has

reaped from the sale of these army

mules, putting millions of dollars In

the pockets of. the raisers and

handlers, besides what the other

States have furnished. The fitting-up
station at Lathrop, Mo., Is now almost

as well-known in foreign countries as

some of our largest cities. There Is'
no place on earth where the mule has

been tried and did not fill the bill as

well or better than expected. The
inule is the best work-animal on the
the farm, the best on the rice planta-:
tions, the best on the sugar planta
tions, the only animal that can suc

cessfully do the mine work, and last

but not least, the mule Is the best in

war. How can we get along without

the mule?
It a man had a horse and a mule

and that was all he had on earth, and
the man should die, the mule, "being
the easiest cashed," would go to pay

.

the funeral expenses, and the horse

would be left on the administrator's

hand and If he were not careful it
�ou'id bring him out In debt. I have
seen mules high in price and have

II8En them low, but have never seen

the time when you could not cash a

mule at a fair price.. and at quicker
sale than any other stock. The repu

tation of the mule is becoming wider

and wider every ·year, and I feel safe

in saying neither you or I will ever

see the time when the mule will not

be good property.
,

l.find in the great State of Iowa

the horse vaiued at $54.41, while the

mule, with its average value (none

v.ery much higher than others), has a

valuation of ,70.07. In the great State of
IlUnois, with her many fine ones, the

bo...e Is Talued at only f65.56, While
DIe mal. mak•• th. anr&,. of f66,19,

of a mule will she produce?" (Laugh· don't beUeve they could raise cotton
ter and applause.) .: ·.··:�·�lthout the ·mule. I' have had "Some

Col. C. F. Mills: What Colonel Rob· experience In the nursery-business,.and
ison has said can be most heartily en- I have found that I can do more-work
dorsed-so far as Missourlia concerned. and do better work, especially in our

It will be endorsed so far aa nllnois apple seedllng rows, where we culU
is concerned. What he has said in vate them from twenty to twenty-four
reference to the mule wnI apply equal· i'n�hea lWart, with the mule than with
ly as Well to other lines of amolt. It. tbe horse. We can put our males in
happened to be a period when there there, weighing from twelve ·to four
was an unusual demand for mules, teen hundred pounds, and they .will·
that sent them away up almost to the '.,!'lcarcely step on Ii. seedling from one
Jrlghest notch they have ever reaeb«,' "end of the row to the other. �A horse
but It was not because they were not of the same Weight will step on some.

of the very best quality. t know that thing nearly every step he takes. The_
Missouri people and Kentucky people mule is the animal for that industry.
and even Kansas people for a great I discarded horses and use mules for

many years have been raising a very nursery' work. Perhaps the mule will
remarkable quality of mules. This Is run oft as quickly as any horse, but I

.

the day of the mule, to a very great never heard of but one mule being hurt
extent, and one of the residents of in a runaway. They will always run

your State, an honored official of your until their run is finished, and then

State, is providing a picnic for the they will stop, and about everything
mule-breeders that will be second to is in place when a mule gets through
no event probably in the history of the with his sport.
jack- and mule-industry in this country. Mr. Fred W�llhouse: There is one
I have reference to the exhibit being 'IUstinctive feature of the mule which
prepared for the World's Fair. i\s you· I have not heard discussed, and which
kaow, the World's Fair will have a I think is as important as any other
prize-list for the mule exceeding four point you have under consideration.
thousand dollars, and the State of Mis- The mule has a great reputation as a
sourl will put up another four thou- kicker. Is that reputation justly
sand dollars, and Kansas - will put a earned?
very large amount. The mule wlll be Mr. Neale: I have handled at least
more than a passing incident at the five hundred head of mules In the last
Exposition. ten years, and probably that many
Colonel Robison: Now let us get at horses, and I never have yet had as

the real merits of this mule question. many men hurt with mules as I have
We have no standard-bred mules. with horses. My experience is that
They are bred for working purposes, that reputation is unjustly bestowed
and they sell with the common, or- upon the mule.
dinary work-horse, at work-horse Colonel Robison: The reputation
prlcees. We find the mule-market and that the mule has earned for kicking
horse-market about the same, though is well earned. But we must 'look
with choice horses overtopping the back to a cause for it. The jack Is
mule market. The class of pure-bred not a kicker. The ass family are not
mares, good enough to take prizes at kickers,. but in the ellrly history of
the International and the Missouri the mule, raised in Southern States
State Fairs, breed a colt that ought ;principally, they were raised from
to bring a price five times the value thoroughbred mares who were kick
of a mule every year. Take the dts-

ers, and the mule inherited at least
position of the mule, and you have to one-half 'of the kicking qualities of the
study and understand it. It is an old mother. The little Mexican mules
saying that a mule and a negro get that come from Mexico are kickers .

along first rate. This is because one The burro is not a kicker. It depends
is about as contrary as the other. The upon the antecedents of the mule. If
mule must be raised, for profit, on they are raised from thoroughbred
a mule farm, not on � sheep farm:nor.

mares that are kickers, they are apt to
a hog farm nor a cow farm. It is not be kickers.
profitable to raise them with other
stock. When put on a mule. farm in

the brush of Missouri, .if need be,
where there is some blue-grass, or on
the plains of Kansas or New Mexico,
on any of that cheap land, on which

you can raise horses for ordinary work
purposes, say from one to two hundred
dollars-there the mule can be raised

profitably. He will grow up with less

grain and keep fat with less grain and
will be profitable in the proper condi

tion. When he gets out of his proper
condition he is not profitable, but in
it he is profitable. In this country we

can raise mules nearly anywhere.
Spain does not raise any better jacks
than we are raising now. Occasionally
they import one, just as we import a
few horses. France .does not raise

any better horses than we do. We have'

in America the very best blood of

their horses, bought usually at long
prices and brought here. We have the

very best blood of the Spanish jack
in this country to-day, brought here to

improve ours, and they must be kept
improved. That mule will eat �ess
grain, either at work or in producing,
will keep fat all summer and almost all

The market has and always willlluc
winter on good roughage. He will
his proper place he is a valuable and
a profitable animal.

Mr. Brooks: I want to back ·Mr.
Robison up. The mule is a very ben
eficial animal in certain industries. I
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In Kansas the horse�-:1ls valued at

$48.06, and the mule at $64,22. In

Nebraska the horse is placed at $5Q.44,
and the mule at $65.69. Taking the
whole Union and Including the great
Axtell, at UOO,OOO: Sunol, Boralma,
Lord Derby, Alex, Ptfn0e, Alert, Dan

Patch, Lou Dillon, OresQeUs, dlDd' other
fast and blgh·pl'tcied ones, ranging In

selecting 90 head out of 107. When
valued, yet the aT�we'r·.val'Re of the
mule is '11 more ,tlian that of the

horse.

This certainly establishes the fact

that the mule fa a more valued ani

mal than the horse as a class, and as

the progressive American farmers see

this -.(and all the Americans are pro

gressive) , they w1ll adopt the mule
as the farm animal and motive power.

Why? Because it can be bred cheap
er, raised cheaper, and is worth more

when matured than the horse. -

Some one may ask how long w1ll

the price of jacks and ·mules stay up?
price from $5,000 to $100,000, all
tuate from a mutton to a mule, but
I see nothing in the near future to

bring the price of jacks and mules

down; the demand for good ja'!k;i
and mules is greater 'and the supply
less than I ever saw before, and I

do not see.any danger "'in breeding
and raising the jack and mule, so long
as the American farmer continues to

grow corn, oats, hay and other grains,
and as long as the South continues to

grow cotton, and sugar-cane, and the

great coal mines, lead mines and sil

ver mines are being operated. But

whenever all these industries are shut
down and the American people quit
using Negroes and other�.hired help,
then look out" the jack and mule will

certainly go cheaper.
.

A few words in regard to the World's
Fair at St. Louis, in 1904. AS.I am

a member of the Missouri and Kansas

Jack- and Mule-breeders' Association, I
wish to insist that every owner of a

good jack, jennet or mule begin to feed

.
them up for the 'World's Fair. I know
from my own observation that Missouri

• and Kansas can make ,as good a show

ing' in jack- and mule-classes at the
World's Fair as any two States in the
Union�
.' If you have a show-animal, and can

not take it to the fair, sell it to your

neighbor who is feeding up something
for the show. The iron is red-hot and
we have' the anvil and hammer, and

power to.mold it out in such shape
that Missouri and Kansas will stand
second to no State or county in the
world for first-class jacks- and mules.

DISCUSSION.

Colonel Robison: I want to tell a

little incident relative to the mule hi

l\1issouri. Last year and the year be
fore we had a prize-winning mare at
the Missourt State Fair, and after she

got the blue ribbon there were a lot

of Missouri people came along by the

stall. I sat on some feed-sacks there

at one side and listened to the re

marks of these six-foot-four's, as they
would' come along there. "Well, isn't
that a dandy mare! WOUldn't she raise
a dandy mule from Diy jack?" I think
I heard that exact thing about one or

two hundred times, and it finally got
a little monotonous. I thought I would
question some of those gentlemen. I
asked one, "Do .you think you could
afford to breed that mare to a jack?"
"Yas, sah! She would raise a mule
from my jack worth two hundred and

fifty or three hundred dollars." I

said, "What do you think a colt would
be worth from that mare, or the mare

herself?" "Oh, she is a good mare,
and would raise fine mules from my
jack." I said, "We expect that colt
will be worth one thousand dollars."
"A thousand dollars for a hoss?"
That mare sold for $615 a tew months
afterwards at Wichita. That Is the

type by which they measure all values
of horse-flesh, except the race-horse or
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APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.

President Sutton: At this point I
believe it well to appoint one or two

committees. I wlll therefore name the

following:
'Committee on Necrology: Gov. G.

W. Glick, T. W. Morse, J. E. Hoag-
land.

'

Committee on Resolutions: Col. E.

Harrington, H. W. Avery, I. D. Graham.

The Standard-bred Horse.

B. I. LEE, WANAMAKER.

Harness-, racing- and speeding-horses
on the road antedated by a good many

years-say half a century-any
thought that there was a distinct breed
of trotters, or even that an hereditary
instinct to trot at speed existed.

In 1867" John H. Wallace issued Vol
J' of his American Stud-book for

thoroughbred runners. He added . to

this stud-book for runners a supple
ment containing an individual sketch

of the most prominent harness-horsea
of that day and previous. to that time.

Under the entry of the Gr. G., Boston

Blue, he says: "In 1818 this horse

was matched to trot a mile in three

minutes, which he won." • • •

"This was the first public trotting-race
in this country," _So we have Wal
lace's authority for saying harness

horse racing commenced in 1818. In

85 years the trotting speed has in-
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creased fro� the 8 minute. of Boston

Blue to the 1: 581A1 of Lou Dillon.

Incldentally,- I may say, referring to

Boston Blue.r that he !lelonged to a

Boston merchant by the name of Hem·

enway, and that after Blue had won

his match against 3
minutes, my grand·

father matched his road horse, Rat,

against Blue for $1,000, a big wager

In those days. Both parties put up a

forfeit, and, if. I remember correctly,

my grandfather said' $500. Rat wall

placed In training for this match, and

showed a trial o� 2: 50. This was

such phenomenal speed that Mr.
Hem·

enway paid his forfeit and refused to

trot. .

That Wallace, who was the most ad·

vanced pedigree expert of his day (and

who afterward became, one might say,

the father of the standard·bred horse),

had, In 1867, an idea of such inheri·

tance as the trotting instinct is dis·

tinctly proved by the preface to the

supplement of. the stud-book I have

mentioned before as being pubUshed

In 1867, for he says, speaking of breed·

Ing trotters, "If the
thoroughbred horse

with the proper trotting action is not

preferable to breed from, then the ex

perience of ages
• • • is at fault

In breeding trotters."

I will say that this idea did' ruin

the breeding operations of many peo

ple who were trying to raise a trotter

out of a runner. It would be about

as easy to succeed at this as to make

a Hereford out of a Jersey.

That the preparing of this supple

ment, published In 1867, must have

set Wallace to thinking, Is proved by

his Issuing in 1871 (only four years

after), the first volume .of Wallace's

American Trotting Register. In this

he opens with an essay on "Th'e Amerl:

can Trotter-." In this essay he aska

the question: "Is there a particular

breed that trots?"
* * * and.un

swers It by saying. "There Is no fact

more clearly and fully established in

the experience of at least a genera

tion than that there must be a natural

tendency to trot, or all efforts to make

a trotter by training wlll fan." Of

course, he refers to a fast trotter.

Again, writing of breeding trotters

from the thoroughbred race-horse, and

referring to such theories, he says:

"No sane man wlU attach a particle
of value to. them until it is shown

that such breeding has produced trot

ters."
So it can be distinctly seen that in

the four years intervening between his

two stud-books,Wallace had discovered

the hereditary instinct of the trotter.

He was the first compiler of pedigrees

that had done so. ,

After the appearance of Vol. I of

the Trotting Register, general interest

and information' regarding the true

principles of the breeding of the fast

barneas-horse grew by jumps and

bounds.

In 1882 the fourth volume of the

Trotting Register, which was the first

volume classifying harness·horses into

Standard and non·Standard animals,

appearerl. The breed of Standard·bred

horses was now born; in 1882, twenty·
one years ago.

In order to class horses as Standard·

breds. Wallace formulated a set of

conditions, combining hereditary

breeding, performance' on the track,

and the siring and producing of track,'

performers; and when a horse filled

these conditions, he was entered in

the Trotting'Reglster as Standard·bred.

In order to give the Standard breed

a National character, Wallace 'pre·

vailed on an association of Eastern

breeders, who were organized under

the name of the National Trotting

Breeders' Association, to accept his

rules for the formation of a Standard

breed, and to appoint a board of cen·

sors, who had jurisdiction over the

accepting or rejecting of pedigrees for

the Standard.bred.
This arrangement lasted for some '

years. Wallace was very arbitrary,
and in Instances disagreeable, and, a

feeling grew that his issuing of the

register books was completely a one·

man's enterprise, and not National in
character; so in 1892, a general meet:
ing of the harness.horse breeders of
the Whole country being' called at Chi·

calo, a corporation wu formed under

til. name �1!_.th�.·�merican Trotti.hi
Register AsBOOlatlon, the stock of'

,which was open" to be bougbt by any

breeder. Next, this association bought
Wallace's stud-hooks, registers, and

other publications, of which he had

quite-a number.

If I remember rightly, they paid him

almost $185,000 in cash for them.

It. no doubt was a good thing for the

breeders, and also, Ii. successful finan·

clal. undertaking, for � the stock, not·,
withstanding the horse-business saw

some hard times, In fact seemed· to

be on the way to the dOgJI abont the

middle o( the last decade, but held its

own hi price, and has for some- years

paid a 6 per cent annual dividend.

Returning to the rules of the Stand·

ard again, ,the, requirements for' en

trance have from time to time been

made more strict, as the forma.tion of'

a breed of Standard·breds was not felt

to be complete. Now you, can find

horses with'six, seven and eight Stand·

ard crosses;"

There have been sixteen volumes of

the Register published; and yearly,'
a book containing the names of track·

performers, their sires and dams, and

other details of Instructton issued by

the American Trotting Association.

Thus, by the book of reference, the

breeders . match together such strains

of blood and individuals as are a

proved success on the track, and are

shy of auch as seem not to keep up

with the procession.

You will keep in mind that where

a breed is built up on a basis of actual

performance, as Standard-bred horses,

the results are more easily and more

surely obtained than if the Standard

were subject to the caprices and edicts

of what anyone, or any board of In

dividuals might offer as the correct

standard if they had control.

In retumlng to the Standard it

should be mentioned that the paclng

horse men started a r9p;ister and set of

rules for a standard for pacers, and

that the American Trotting Aasoeta

lion bought them out, ann incorporatod

the registering of both pacers and trot

ters in the same volumes of the Reg

istry.
This was proper, as the blood-lines

are largely identical, and the two' gaits

are in most cases' successfully Inter

changeable.
So now we have reached the Stand

ard-bred horse of to-day, and it is well

to ask: "What have we got?" The

answer is easy, and admits of no con

tradictlon. We have a breed of horses

with a fixed instinct of hereditary pow

er to trot and pace at great speed,

with comparative ease to themselves.

We have a class of drivers for the road

that in the whole world are unequaled.

We have a' breed of horses, the best

specimens of which are often sold for

a small fortune, for either road-, track-,

or stud-purposes.

Every year there are individuals on

the track that earn over $20,000 each.

'fhere are stalUons the earnings of

which equal this in the stUd. In breed·

ing centers, $1,000 is a common price
to be paid for a yearling. In New

York City, last fall, $40,000 was paid
for a gelding. .

Out' of the ,ranks of the �tandard

bred come the great show·horses for

light and heavy hlltrness, that sweep

nearly every prIze to be won on the

tan·bark at· the National (Madison

Square Garden) Shqw, and at the les·

ser shows. "One of" these great show·

horses, a gelding, 'tord Bri1l1ant, now

19 years old;, whq,se�Qays of usefulness
are almost P$Bt, soldlast fall for $5,000.
Out of th�·�'Sta!l�rd.bred ranks and

crosses, come "all of the hlgh·prlced

carriage·, brogham. and glg·horses of

the
.

country. ThE!.. foremost dealers,

who expect to sell their horses at au
.

average of at least $2,000 a pair, will
. not buy anything but the Standar'l·

bred and his crosses. The' high·prlced
walk, trot and canter saddle,horse of

the East is selected from this breed.

The majority of the hunting·class of

horses that mount the riders who chase

the festive fox or the anise·seed bag

over the hllls and meadows of the

country east of the Alleghany Moun·

tains are of this breed or its crosses.

The smaller specimens of the cross·

bred. are In Feat demand for Polo

\
'. -. .�' "

penles,. and,;.'·in . flWt; 'there � not 'a

/tJi.iDi'lfbo�e m�us� 'for exceJ.)\ as,.'
'runner' on the race-track, and, to pun
heavy loads at a slow gait:: and . to

breed such horses from,'but the Stan

dard-bred and his crosses have the
preference.

.

...
This leads up to the Inevitable con,

clusion that the future of the Standard

bred' horse is more sure than the fu·

ture of any other breed of horses. For

he is an animal'which, by reason of

a fine dil3Posltion, and of a pUant In- ,

divlduality, can be adapted to. 'more'

uses-for the pleasure. of manklnd·.than

can any other breed of hors6i�ind t

opine we are at an ag,!il when tIle "qnl7 ,

.use that wiU be found for Ii: horse �ll

be for pleasure or for speed. The
Standard·bred horse has these US88,

Bnd they can- never be superceded bY'
artlflclal power.

,The Standard·bred, as time advances,

wlll be Improved In his general tn

divlduallty, in which, direction there

is plenty of chance for progression.
He

wlll probably be di:vided into two dis

tinct types, 'that of the( race-horse and·

that of the show ring; the one of the

grey-hound pattern, exclusively .for

speed and fast road-work, and the oth

er a round, full-made, high·going kind,
such as to·day fills the b1ll for show,

carriage and walk, trot and canter sad·

dIe-horses. ,

In closing, allow me to wish every

Kansas breeder of harness-horses a

successful year.

Draft Horaes.

GENERAL DISCUSSION.

Colonel Robison: They say that

self·judgment Is generally righteous
judgment. I wlll tell you how I try

to produce a perfect horse. I breed

the best I possibly can on both sides.

That is- to get a proper start. I 'put

these colts in an alfalf!:L .field. The

first summer we work their mother

raising corn, sowing alfalfa .and bar

vesting it. We put the colts on a good

clean alfalfa·field, letting them have

all they can eat of it. We give them

a liberal feed of grain, oats and some

com, and give them pretty nearly

what they can eat, and we. try to make

as nearly perfect draft·horses in the

shortest possible time we can in that

way. We raise part geldings-and part

pure-bred and some higb-grade, and at

2 years old we try to make them weigh

sixteen or seventeen hundred pounds.

Our geldings we try to make weigh

pretty nearly the same. We try to

breed to color as far as practicable, be

cause they match better and sell bet

ter. Matched horses sell muchbetter.

One big packtng-house wants a gray

horse; we can not supply them. 'Other

packtng-houses want blacle horses,

which we can supply, because we ·have

tried to run to the black color, not that

It Is any better, but because it is more

marketable in the western country.

As to the' feed, we know you can

not make a Berkshire out of an Ar·

kansas splitter. You can not make 1\

mule·footed hog In Kansas out of a

corn·crib. The horses do not grow

that way either. Did you ever ,think

that all of the large, fine beeves, sheep,

hogs and horses in this world are pro

duced on the richest land in the world.

On the valleys of the Clyde and on the

rich pastures of England and France

and Belgium, they grow them. Feed

has made largely the difference t'() be

gin with, which breeding has inten·

sified and widened out, just as it has

on the Standard·bred, and in this latter

day, to say you can produce anything
but a fat animal by feeding is contrary

to the science ami learning and intelli

gence of breeding·lines. If we want a

trotting horse, we breed i!l- trotting
horse. . If we want a bacon hog, we

breed a bacon hog. You can make the

Percheron horse too fat.for work, but

he will soon harden down to It. Don't

try to produce with the corn-erib the

improved breed of any animal. You

must have something else. A draft·

horse must have beef to cover that

bone and muscle to carry both; and

with the bone and the muscle to carry

the beef, they bring the highest prices.
Governor Glick: It has been demon·

strated by the discussions here, that

1.f you want to succeed in breedtD,
firat·cla.. animal. 70U muat haTe the
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ringing la that It Is useless. I raiae

my.hogs and feed them so they do not
neeil ringing. It Is the fault of the
feeding If tJie hogs root. It you feed

your hogs properly they wlll not root.
Out In Cloud County we like to have

pasture the year round. We think
there Is nothing like wheat or rye for

pasture If we can get it, but the trou
ble liJ to get It. My hogs are In the.
wheat-field every day this time of year.
As 'soon as the alfalfa is frozen off, the
hogs have access to wheat and. they do
not care to. gCl to the alfal'a-�el.d. They
wlU prefer: the wheat. As:· spring com

mences they go ironi the' wh'Ei"aUo pie :
alfalfa. The alfalfa sprouts early In
the spring and the hogs prefer it to the
wheat. In the fall they prefer the
wheat and :W:1II 'not touch the alfaIta.

'I. the' Big-boned Hog the.Beat or Nlo.f
. ·.Profltable?

. J'A:�S Mit'N"�';'08K:ALOOSA:;', .'

I have' prepared' no' paper," 'but ",iii
merely open the discussion. This Is a

very Important question. It wlIl al

ways be profitable, and the best way
for men to raise hogs for market Is
to use corn and grass for' pasture. That
is the most profit(!,ble way of getting
them to market. It rests with the
breeder to develop a hog that wlll
stand this kind of feed. Corn Is a suit
able feed for hogs. We must develop,
however, a strong, heavy bone. I

know there are lots of obtections to

this, but If you get a strong, heavy
bone, well proportioned, with good un

der- and top-lines and a well-sprung
rib, I don't care how heavy he is or

how heavy the bone, he wlIl make a

profitable hog and you can put him into

the market with a satisfactory weight
at just as early a period and earlier
than any other kind of hog. A large,
heavy hog that is well proportioned,
that is well made, and that has the

qual1ty, will develop a larger hog in a

less time. I think it should be the aim

of 'breeders to develop a very large,
heavy-boned hog, with good length. It

seems the reason some are getting so

shdrt is that they have the idea that .

they must employ a short, compact
male. I don't believe that is best. I

think where you are aiming at a cer

tain type, they should be uniform, both
male and female, as much so as you

can get them, and then you are pro

ducing the right kind of a pig. I think

certainly our hogs are getting too fine.'

Mr: Maffet: The men to whom I sell

hogs say that they want them strong
and steady on their feet. When they
arrive at the stock yards in Kansas'

City they have got to walk for a full
half-mUe on slippery bricks before they
get to their pen, and if they break
down in that half-mile walk on the

slippery bricks, they are sold fol'

grease and no return is made. If our

fat hogs can not carryover that half
mlle walk, we can not get adaquate
prices for them. Is it not a fact that
the cause of this too much fine bone

and too much coarse bone is (!. fault of
the breeders running after the stock

of some hog that has won soma great
big premium somewhere in the East?

In place of developing that or feeding
for it, we hear of some hog winning
some big prize, and we all run to get
a boar pig from this prize-winner. Is
not that a mistake? It is as much in

breeding as it is in feeding to get a

proper bone.
·Mr. Kirkpatrick: I do not believe

we have to have the big bone to build
the big-sized hog you are talking about.
I believe We can build a big hog on a

medium bone. Devote a little intelli

gence and common sense to the care

and raising and feeding of your hogs
and you will keep them in good shape
or get them in good shape if they are

not in the best form now.

Mr. Mains: Breeders should breed
a large, heavy, strong-boned, rugged
animal. even at the risk of having him

rejected 'in some of the fairs, and then
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In the sales of Its offspring 'to a feed
er, they will not have to expend so

much money in sustaining this bone
and 'maklng muscle. They can feed
in the usual way and wlll have a good,
strong hog, and they wUl come back
to you again.

The' Seiling of Pure·bred Horaea at

Pul?llc Auction.
J. O. ROBISON, TOWANDA•.

Since the increased· demand for

pure-bred horses of all kinds and as a

consequence the greatly. increased

price,·1t has, for.many .reasons, become
very common. for breeders and dealers
to sell their surplus at public auction.
The' 'main reason, of course; is that all
that··are for Bale do not have to be .

fitted· and .kept in sale,condition -all . .the ..

time-;but-may··be-fitted and disposed of
when in proper condition...Another .Ia
that.a greater number of b1l,ye.�. ·lll�y .

be secur.ed . .1n thts manner, as.buyers
for all . classes are sure to attend a

public vendue where they are more apt
to find all classes on sale.
One advantage to t.he seller is a bet

ter chance to dispose of some that

may not be so ready sale at prlvate
treaty. The firilt thing to make the

sale a success is the reputation of the

breeder, the worth of his guarantee,
etc, ; also the quaUty of the offering
and the condition in which it is pre
sented. Their show-record, if any, wUl
add greatly to the prices received for

certain individuals.
. Many a buyer w1l1 attend a sale
where prize-winners are listed who
would not otherwise, as he is sure as

to the quaUty of that part of the ofl'er

Ing, If. he finds something that just
sutts him he may buy it if he can; if

not, he has had the chance of learning
the values placed on such animals and
is. better prepared to buy at private
sale.
I believe the intending buyer should

visit the best sales where he has a

chance of comparing the horses and of

learning the values placed on the dif·
ferent classes, which is impossible un

der other circumstances; then, as a

bargain can be struck when the right
horse is found, much expense in trav

ellng, etc., has been saved the buyer.
If lt is the intention of the buyer to

secure one of the prize-winners, much
of the best possible advertising may

be had in this manner and by shipping
the horse home while fresh' in the

minds of the people. On such an oc

casion people will tum out to see the
new purchase who would not in the

ordinary course of business. Advertis

ing is just as necessary in the horse

business as in any other. After the

selections for the sale have been made,
and this should include both atalllons

and mares of most desirable ages,
none of these should be offered at pri
vate sale. but held until the general
offering. The mares should be a goon,

serviceable lot; those old- enough
should be bred. and to such stallions

as will increase the value of their pro

geny to the buyers.
In our previous sales we have not

found it profitable to offer many stal
lions not old enough for immediate ser

vice, as' buyers would prefer to pay
more nearly their value and have them

ready for immediate use.

The success of the breeders who hold
annual sales will depend greatly on

the success of the purchasers with the

stock purchased at the previous sales.
A pleased customer is the best adver

tiser that a breeder can have.

To have the horses do well after be

coming the property of their new own

ers will depend greatly on how they
have been fitted for the sale, whether
in a judicious manner for future use

fulness or just gotten in sale condition
without regard to' this.
In making public sales of pure-bred

stock one of the' greatest features for
success is too often overlooked by those
not accustomed to disposing of their

surplus stock in this manner; that Is,
the generous' use of printer's ink, and
by this I mean judicious advertising.
Much money is wasted each year by
placing advertising matter of this kind
in papers that do not reach breeders
and dealers. These are the ones that
buy the stock and must necessarily be
in attendance. Do not be afraid to

, You ought to save a portion of your income
each year,_ and you ought to make provision for
your family in the event of your untimely death.
, The Endowment Insurance Policies of the

ILLINOIS LIFE
lft.s'U�&ft.ce . COI'nP&ft.y

Chicagol
JAMES w. STEVENS, Pre.ldent,

..

enable you to save for yourself and combinewith
... your saving fund protection for your family. The
.. .. Company accepts on account of theae savings and
-"insurance policies amounts from. $25.00 per year up
:;_-, Information concerning these policies .will be
." ·furnished upon application' to the Company or

to its local representative. 'tfI 'tfI 'tfI 'tfI
HEAD OFFICE

Fort Dearborn. Bld-,. la4 Monroe Street

spend a few dollars in display adver

tlalng ; patronize the live-stock artists;
secure drawings from life of a few of
the best you have to offer, it is money
well spent. The stock should be cat

alogued in a neat and attractive man

nero The catalogue should contain Il
lustratlons of some of the most not
able ones in the offering and If prize
winners the same should be mentioned
with their good qualities, fashionable

breeding, etc. Do not send out a poor
ly·gotten·up catalogue, printed on

cheap material, and in a cheap man

ner. The first impression of the party
receiving it will be that the stock you
are about to offer is of the same

quality.
Secure plenty of good auctioneers;

those that have a reputation for sell

ing pure-bred stock will quite often
add to the prices recelved.
The sale should be held, if possible,

at some railroad center, easily acces

sible from all directions, which, of

course, makes the shipping facilities

much more desirable. Hold the sale at
some place where the buyers may be

made as comfortable as possible and
where they may have the best pos
sible chance to inspect the stock be
fore the sale.
Mr. Updegraff: I wish to call the

attention of the association to the
fact that we have with us a gentleman
who has devoted almost a lifetime to

the selling of pure-bred stock, and I

suggest that we hear from Colonel

Edmonson, of Kansar City.
Colonel Edmonson: It is pretty

generally understood where I stand on

public sales, of course, and there is
not much for me to say. I would
rather hear these breeders and farm

ers talk this matter over and get
pointers from them.
I have looked forward to Mr. Robi

son's sales with a great deal of In

terest, and I well remember the ilrst
I think he held. I was proud to see

and know that lt was a success. I
remember last fall, at .the American

Royal, the kind of stock he had there,
and I thought then that if every farm
er and stockman in the country would
endeavor to have just such a display
as they had, there would be no trouble

at any time to sell at either private
or public sales. The best is always
in demand. These public sales bring
together a company of people and a

great many of them never have been
in the habit of buying. but when they
get there and talk with others who
have bought and have bred and who
own such stock, they become inter

ested, and for that one reason I be
Heve greatly in public sales. People
get together and talk to and educate

one another upon matters of that kind.
I was impressed with one clause of

Mr. Robison's paper, to the effect that

in order to have a auccessful public
sale, the gathering of invited friends
must have confidence in the man that

is making the sale. There is an in
centive for us all to try to live and

have our business upon a plain that
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remember that he must, to a certatn
extent, be a welght-carrier. Cavalry

Is not merely good men mounted on

good horses, and armed with modern

weapons and a good supply of ammu

nition. The history of the first two

years of the cavalry In the Clvn War

amply demonstrated this, at an enor

mous expense to the Government. It

was not ·untn many regiments of cav

alry, during the Civil War, had learned.

cavalry life by nearly three years of

active war service, that results were

commensurate
.

with the expense of

keeping them in creditable condition.

In no branch of the army Is Ignorance
or carelessness so costly as In this cav

alry arm. Horses are not merely J;Ila

chines of speed. Endurance In ardu

ous service can be expected and re

quired only when the horses are care

fully bought, atter a rigid inspection,
and are guarded jealously against all

unnecessarily harsh treatment, and

taken good care ot.

From 1861 all cavalry regiments In

our service have been designated sim

ply cavalry, and are practically light

cavalry, as American cavalry has ever

been. In foreign cavalry services

there are two or three dlvlslons

heavy, medium, and light cavalry;
heavy cavalry, of course, has heavy

horses, and the light cavalry the light
est horses. We have always been light
cavalry, and consequently we need

light, strong, agile horses.

In most of the European countries

the cavalry horse Is carefully reared

and trained at remount depots, under

charge of Governmental officials. These

depots are run at Government expense.
Horses are bought very young (about
3% to " years of age), trained for a

yoar or a year and a half, and put In

their regiments at about 5 years of

age. Some European countries dls

tribute stallions throughout the em

pire, the service of these stalllons be

Ing free to farmers, and the Govern

ment reserving the right to purchase
the most desirable offspring. In other

countries the entire system Is directly
run by the Government.

The length of this paper unfortunate

ly wlll not enable me to- discuss at any

length the remount systems abroad,
but I may say that after a great many
years of discussing the pros and cons

of the subject of remount depots, by
ofllclals in our service, a strong desire
on the part of cavalry officers seems

to point to the early establishment. of
remount depots in our service. It is

with the establishment of these re

mount depots that the stock-breeder
will be especially concerned, as it is

probable that we wlll keep in each re

mount depot three or found hundred
head of horses at one time, and wlll

probably call upon the farmer of the

horse-breeding districts to assist us

materially in furnishing well-bred
horses out of, perhaps, Government
stallions.
As there are several well-known sys

tems abroad of running remount de

pots, it is difficult to say which one our

Government might consider the most
desirable under American conditions,
and it is further believed .. that with the
experience the American cavalry has
had in the past, coupled with the pres
ent advantages of discussion and asso

ciation with stockmen of the various
States, we might find that our remount
depots, when established, wlll possess
many peculiarly original features,
based wholly upon American exper
Ience, without referring to customs as

they may exist abroad. Under' bur re

mount system (whleh.iae shown above.
is known as the contract system), the
purchase of all horses is regulated by
acts of Congress. All purchases are

made by ofllcials of the Quartermas
ter's Department, assisted by veteri
narians, and all horses are sent direct
to regiments. Contractors, under this
system, agree to furnish to the Gov
ernment, at an agreed-upon contract
price, a specified number of horses
conforming to the army standar-d giv
en above. Occasionally contractors
are required to present the horses at
some designated point, for inspection
and purchase by the Government;
whlIe, at other times, an agreement is
made between the Government and the
contractor, under which officers of the

�. .

Quartermaster's Department, or Cav
alry, accompanied by veterinary sur

geons, and the contractor, visit partlc
...
ular sections of the United States and
Inspect and purchase therein the
horses presented by the contractor.

Many experiments nave been made
In the American cavalry with the' dlf·
ferent classes of horses found In the
United States. In Texas, from 1865 to

1875, we used what might be called 8

mongrel, with the exception of a few
well-bred horses that came from Ten'

nessee, Kentucky, and K&nsas. Atter
a few long and hard Indian campaigns,
these well-bred horses were the only
ones remaining of the original mount.
We experimented with the Texal3 cow

pony, but one scout rendered them un.

fit for Immediate future service. The

average weight of a cavalryman, tully
.

armed and equipped, Is about 225

pounds as a minimum. As the cow'

pony weighs from 700 to 850 pounds,
the proportion of dead weight Is too
much for the frame. A good proportion
Is " to 1;' thus, a 225:pound load takes

a 900-pound horse.
From 1875 to 1888 we got our cavalry

horses principally from Kansas City
and St. Louis. Later an attempt ",as
made to supply us with ranch-bred
horses from California and Nevada.,
one or two regiments being so mount
ed. At one time we mounted part of
our cavalry upon Oregon horses, brell
out of native mares by ordinary stal
lions of Clydesdale blood, and the ro

stilt .

was most unsatisfactory-no
nerve, no agility, no Intelllgence, and

heavy In hand. Our experience In the
past haS shown that many advantages
are derived by purchasing none but
horses which are at least fairly well
bred. : I •.

; 'I �
About six hundred thousand d,ollars

is expended annually for our remount
In time of peace, of about eight tbou
sand animals for all purposes. This
makes an average of seventy-five dol
lars a head, a sum too small to pro
cure well-bred horses; but a species
of scale exists, .making It practicable
to pay as high as one hundred and

twenty-five dollars, or a little more,
for cavalry horses, for which price It
Is belleved fairly satisfactory animals

can, with care, be procured.
Judging. py the idea which prevails

in European cavalry services, It would
seem that the horses purchased for the
Aurerlcan cavalry are too old when
first bought. If purchased at " years
cld, they would not be too young for
at least a year of careful training be
fore being placed in regiments, owing
to the great care our horses receive;
but at 7 and 8 years old horses have
passed the best period for training, al
though. in time of war younger horses
would probably not stand the strain of
active field service.

Physically the regulation horse of
the American cavalry service, as act

ually seen in our troops, is a powerful
and tolerably well-bred animal, posses
sing sufficient bone and sinew, intelli
gence and courage, energy, lightness.
and endurance for all light-cavalry
work. The horse of the minimum reg
ulation height and weight is the most
satisfactory-in fact, I belleve that the
ideal size for a Ilght-cavalry horse, in
service such as the American, is 15
hands high and 1,000 pounds in weight,
and no more. Occasionally a few
horses creep into the cavalry possess
ing the maximum height and weight al
lowed, but .these are undesirable, for
they have been found too unwieldly,
cumbersome, and slow of gait and ac

tion for our I1ght cavalry work; as the
regulations governing our' cavalry re

cruit service require that the cavalry
recruit shall weigh not more than 160

pounds, and, as .the men enlisted for
the cavalry generally weigh 15 or 20

pounds less than that which is the

weight usually assigned to a light-cav
alry regiment, the light horse pre
scribed as the minimum regulation an

inial allowed, is the one procured as

far as practicable-that is, 151,4 hands
and 950 to 1,000 pounds.
The question of whether a thorough

bred horse Is desirable for cavalry pur
poses, is a much-mooted one. While
the real thoroughbred horse is prob-'
ably not desirable for cavalry work,
yet the other extreme, as represented
in Clydesdale and Percheron horses, is
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vastly worse, and a hone hal! or qual"
ter thoroughbred, small, hardy, agile.
and Intelltgent, probably typifies the
American ,cavalry horse of to-day..

"

It has generally been held by our

cavalry officers of years of experience
In Western cavalry service, that the
large horse of the American cavalry 18

necessary; but the advantage In having
a reasonably small- horse, 15 hands,
1,000 pounds, Is the greater ease to the.

trooper (and this wonderfully affects
the borse, especially in the field, with
heavy pack-saddles) and the mcreas-.

Ing of the efficiency standard by the
smaller, llghter, more agile horse be

Ing more In hand.
No cavalry has ever attempted to

mount its men exclusively on thorough
bred horses. To procure them would
be too enormously expensive an exper
Iment to try. Experience has taught
that plenty of good horses, suitable In

evecy WaY for cavalry, can. be pro
cured In sufficient numbers, It the con

tract prlee Is high enough, while thor
oughbred animals' could not. Most
countries possess� animals· In large
numbers possessing standard qualities,
which, by care in se_Iection, training,
and breeding, amply fulfill require
ments. The American regulation cav

,aIry horse, as specified In our con

tracts, seems to cover all good points
in an Ideal light-cavalry animal, ex

cept, perhaps, a I1ttle too much height
and weight as a maximum (16 hands,
1,150 pounds), If the light-cavalry
horse In use in most European cavalry,
and the light horse used so exte.�slve
ly In all parts of the West, can be tak
en as the result of experience and ex-

periment.
.

.
There are some apparent defects In

horses, which at once render them un

fit for cavalry service. Among these

are lack of fair proportion in the rela
tive parts of the frame, evident to the

eye; cow-bocks; knock-knees; long
backs; tall withers; goose rumps; bad
teeth; defective eyes; narrow chest;
knee-sprung: ewe-necks; sway-backs;
bog-backs: straight pasterns; short,
straight shoulders; narrow fianks; and

many others. Those named can read

ily be observed, are well known, and'

rejection of horses possessing them is

imperative; and contractors should

guard against submitting horses pos

sessing any of these defects to any se·

rlous degree, as they will almost Inva
riably be rejected by the inspecting
officer and thrown back on the contrac

tor's hands. While some of these may

not be signs of actual unsoundness,
such animals should be rejected if be

Ing purchased for cavalry work.

Many horses of. excellent size and

shape and appearing sound and suit

able, possess stable vices, and are as

undesirable in a cavalry troop as

horses actually unsound. Stable vices

are rarely cured. The most common

are weaving, wind-sucking, biting,
kicking, cribbing, pulling back, contin- .

ually pawing, and defective lying down.

Horses posseestng any of these vices

in a troop are a nuisance, and usually,
after very brief service, are con

demned and sold. Whenever they are

discovered to have these vices they
are not purchased.
Horses for cavalry servlce should be

good walk-trot-gallop horses, and

should know no artificial gaits. Arti
ficial gaits are not only undesirable in

cavalry horses, but are an abomination,
as horses with these artificial gaits
usually travel more rapidly at any gait
than thtother horses in the troop, who
are moving at the regulation gait, and

. generally have to be held back contin
ually

-

by their riders during long, te

dious marches. If these horses are at

the head of' the column and set the

gait. the entire day's march is irregu
lar, exasperating, and fatiguing.
A few primary facts should be kept

well in mind in determining whether

or not a horse is qualified to perform
cavalry service. He must be a weight
carrier, but not more so than to the ex

tent required; for instance, a Clydes
dale horse, or a Percheron, with its

massive size and strength, could ,carry
an enormous' load, but would be very

slow and unsatisfactory. A cavalry
horse must be able to walk, trot, and

gallop, taking in each gait straight ac
tion; and all artificial gaits are not

Magic Foot Drafts are worn on the soles
of the feet and cure .by· absorbing the
poisonous acids In the blood through the
large pores. They cure rheumatism In
every part of the body. It must be avl
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SORGHUM.SEED FOR FEED.

(Continued t!om page 106.)

pounds of Ka1lr-corn, or 120 pounds of
sorghum-seed for GENERAL FEEDING PUB

POSES.

But our correspondent inquires for
the adaptation of these feeds for the

speci1lc purposes of producing eggs
and milk. General experience has
shown that for the development of
these products there are required feeds
somewhat different from those de
manded for sustaining or fattening
animals. Examination of the feeds sug

gested for egg- and milk-production
:shows them to be unusually rich in dl

.gesttble I?roteids. Examination of the

cnmpoaltlon of eggs and of milk shows

:a reason for this preference for pro
telds.

TABEL nr. AVERAGE COMPOSITION OF 100

POUNDS OF EGGS AND MILK.

ws
Shell, ter,
lbs, lbs.

Eggs.. .. 10.5 66.0
Milk... 87.0

Pro- Carbo- .

tetn, h'd't8,Fats,Ash
lbs, lbs. Ibs. Ibs,
13.1 9.5 0.9
3.3 6.0 4.0 0.7

Leaving out of consideration in this

"Ucusslon the sources of the materials'
for the shells of the eggs and for the

water and' the ash in both milk and

eggs, and comparing this table with

that showing the composition of the

toods under consideration, each of, the
nutritive ingredients required In the

formation of these products is found

in the feeds.

Investigations have found that car

bohydrates and fats serve similar pur

poses In the animal economy. Their

values are nearly equal hi the produc
tion of eggs and' mlllt. But neither of
these can take the place of protelds,
either In building the animal body or

In producing eggs or milk.
Examination of the Table III shows

that of the dry matter contained In

eggs, 58 pounds in every hundred are

protelds. In corn, 100 pounds of di

gestible nutrients contain rather less

than 10 pounds of protelds. Now, if
the hens be fed on corn alone they
will have to eat and digest very much
more of the other materials than: they
need to enable them to secure enough
protelds for the eggs_ Indeed, the

portion of the feed that goes to the

production of eggs must be constder

ably more than half proteids. Corn,
Ka1lr-corn and sorghum-seed all fall far
short ot this proportion. True, the hens

require f�od to sustain and warm their

bodies, '.\'his food requires a relatively
smaller amount of protelds than that

required for the production of eggs,

So, also, it It be desired to fatten the

hens, corn and the other feeds named

will be found effective. But as egg

producing foods they are out of bal

ancej. they are greatly lacking in pro
teids.
An examination of the nutritive in

gredients of average inllk shows that

100 pounds of water-free substance'

contains �6 pounds of protelds. This

Is at least 2%' times the proportion In

which proteide occur In average corn.

'.\'herefor6" a corn ration-similarly a

ration of 'Ka1lr-corn or sorghum-seed
Ii! out of balance as a producer of

milIt.
It must not be assumed that these

grains are not valuable feeds-valu

able for hens and for cows as well as

for all other Ilve-stock. But for best

results In the egg-basket and ·the milk

pall, they or any of them must be sup

plemented by other feeds richer in pro

teids. The clovers, including alfalfa,
are. excellent, cheap sources of pro

teids. Wheat-bran, linseed-meal, cot

tonseed-meal, and various products of
. the glucose factories, are good. Soy
beans and cow-peas are rich in pro

telds.
When eggs and milk are expected in

large quantities, abundance of pro

teiets: must be fed.

THE NATIONAL LIVE-STOCK AS

SOCIATION.

The seventh annual meeting of the

National Live-stock Association was

held at' Portland, Oregon, during the

. week ending January 16. Owing to the

somewhat remote location, which ne

cessitated the traveling of long diR

tanees by the delegates, and to the al

leged refusal of the railroads to give
favorable rates, the attendance was

J.l�t as large as it has been at former'

KANSAS FARMER.

meetings. Our reports show that the
sheepmen predominated in numbers

and that their influence was largely
telt in shaping the work of. the asso

ciation. Indeed, this was true to such
an extent that there was talk of organ
izing a National Cattlemen's Conven
tion. The natural antipathy which ex

ists between the range cattlemen and

the association with' a view to amend·
ment.

The report ot Secretary Chas. Mar
tin was not eonsldered very encourag
ing, as it noted the falling away of
membership to. such an extent that
there is riQw a deficit of $5,000 in an

nual dues from associations and indio
vidual members. The secretary re-

GROWTH OF A TYPICAL KANSAS COLLEGE.

Kansas is justly proud of her higher educational institu-
tions. Those supported at the expense of the State have re
ceived a large share of attention from the press. The fact
tbat the major part of higher educational work is done in col
leges that have never affected the tax-rolls is, however, an im
portant one. These colleges have been planted and fostered
as purely philanthropic enterprises. Almost without excep
tion they are under religious control. Their christian influ
ence Isa bene1lcent factor in the careers of those who have
received their higher scuoolfng in these institutions. Each of
them has also its own atmosphere of reflnement, its ability to
develop initiative and p:'opelllng power in its students, its spir
it �f loyalty and good fellowship. The quality of these has
mueh in1luence on the position in society and the general suc
cess' 'of the career'of the student.

Among these Instltuttons founded and supported at private
cost, Washburn College at Topeka has made a substantial
growth. This school is to-day to all intents a university with
its 1lve distinct faculties-eighty-eight professors and' i�struc
tors, 475 undergraduates, a growth the present year of over
100 in the college proper, 100 freshmen and 160 music students
(exclusive of any chorus work),

.

Of the two diagrams shown hero, the first indicates the
growth in the last six yaars of the school as a whole (Includ
Ing the llberal arts cou 'se, the departments of medicine and
of law, the flne arta-seh sol, and the academy)-an increase
from 243 in 1899 to the present attendance of 575 ..

The second cut shows graphically twenty years' growth of
"the college, proper," leavIng' out all medical, law, music, art,
or academic atudents. This liberal arts school has grown from
twenty in 1885 to the gratifying total of 200 now.

The new Washburn is more widely and favorably
known as one of the most progressive higher education
al schools of Kan,as by reason of its important recent
accessions in bufldlngs and equipment
than It has been at any time during its
history. It has 'had a' remarkable in-

e

crease in attenda-nce in the last few
years but there are atill greater and
more agreeable surprises in store for
its friends if plans llOW on foot are car

ried out.

.

'

There are several causes for such a
decisive advance In attendance-the
excellent equipment of the college,
with its ten fine buildings, its large
and high quality faculty, but as' well
the unrivaled situation of Washburn
at the capital, the natural educational
center of the State. This fact more
and more is commanding attention and what has been is thereason
able prophecy of still larger things in the immediate future.

The ultimate place of Was�burn in the educational world is not a
matter of speculation. �The character of the school is established
Its genius for expansion to meet the demands of the progressive peo-
pie it serves is manifest. Washburn is content to retain its d t
designation of "college" while enlarging its scope and do-

mo es

ing university work. But under whatever designation it
shall be known the future will find Washburn occupying
one of the prominent places among the educational in
stitutions of the country. Its growth in numbers
of students, its growth in equipment, its
growth in the appreciation of .the people.
its growth in endowment and wealth are
assured factors of the near and remote
future.
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'THE GROWTH OF WAS-HBURN COLLEGE

(ALL DEPARTMENTS) IN THE LAST

SIX YEARS.

200

'fWENTY YEARS' INCREASE OF "THE COLLEGE PROPER"
COURSE.

ONf,Y--THE LIBERAL ARTS

the 1lock-masters appears to be in no

wise evaded.
President John W. Springer refused

a renomination and Mr. H. J. Hagen
barth,.a former second vice-president
and a ranchman of large interests, was
unanimously elected to succeed him.
In his annual address, President
Springell reviewed the work of the as

sociation and pointed out conditlons
which called tor the consideration of

viewed the good accomplished by the
association and outlined the present
status of measures which had been in
augurated but are not yet completed.
The death of Judge Wm. M. Springer,
General Counsel of the association.
with headquarters at Washington for
the furtherance of measures re�om
mended to Congress, was noted and
lamented in resolutions.
Mr. H. W: McAfee, of Topeka, was

HaveYou Ever,
been eatted op In the mlddlo of the night to f�tch
the doctor? 1I0el notyour experience recaU to yoor
IllIndman,. au ocoaalon when a good oorrectivelllte

might.haTe laved a nooturnal tramp ora turnont
of �b81\11'JfY Mter :l"oor horse. had been It.bled?
BEECHAM'S l'ILT,9 alwaYI kept In the house ma����rt:�K :x�����uJl'y�\:�:.abk"TI��T!l ili�uIi"Jle
�oiko6;1�,:l'\.l��B. In tbo ahapQ of a box of,

801d by Drllggtll" at tne. and 250. ,0' maUed by B. P. ALLIN CO.,
sOa Oaoal tit,",' Now Tork Cit,. ,t f,our DnI"ll�doe. 110\ tit, them•.

When writing advertisers, please men
tlon thill. paper

credited with having presented the
most interesting paper on the live
stock conditions of his State that was
read at the meeting. He also had the
honor of being reelected as a member
of the executive board.

.

Among tbe extensive list of papers
presented and the interesting discus
sions held, perhaps the chief interest
centered In the proposed organization
of an independent packing-company to

compete with the established packing
houses. In ·order to raise funds for the
establishment of this new independent
packing-company it was suggested that

subscriptions be t.alren from feeders
and shippers of live stock to the ex

tent. of $1 for each head of cattle they
own arid 25 cents for each head of

sheep and swine. The new company
has been incorporated under the laws
of Arizona with a capital stock of

$5,000,000 and a board of directors was
elected. After thorough discussion of
the whole subject, the belief was ap
parently general that competition in
the open-markets is needed to suppress
the evils of which they now complain
and that this suppression can be ob
tained in -no other way than through
the establishment of a stockman's in

dependent company.
Resolutions requesting better legis

lattcn in favor of stockmen's interests
in forest reserve and of laws compell
ing the transportation of live stock, in
trams ot ten or more carloads at the
minimum speed-rate of twenty miles
an hour, received the hearty support
of the convention. Further resolutions

favoring a classified census of live
stock each flve years and opposing the

repeal of duty on hides were passed.
A petition to the traffic-managers'

association at Chicago to rescind the
recent action cutting off the return

transportation to live-stock shippers
was adopted. This association was

also petitioned to make a special rate
on pure-bred live stock as a means of

encouraging the developing of the in

dustry and improving the general stan
dard of the live stock produced in this
country. The officers elected for 1904
are as follows: President, H. J. Ha

genbarth, Utah; first vice-president, H.
J; Jastro, of California; second vice

president, F. M. Stewart, South Da

kota; secretary, Chas. F. Martin, Col
orado; treasurer, Geo. L. Goulding, Col
orado. Denver was selected as the

next place of meeting.

State Temperance Union Convention.

The annual convention of the Kan
sas State Temperance Union will be
held in Topeka, February 16-18. Among
the attractive features will be a lecture

by John G. Woolley, of Chicago, the
famous advocate of temperance and

prohibition, whose topic will be, "The
Main Chance of a Prohlbttionlst,"
One evening will be devoted to a

symposium on present-day Kansas

conditions, as viewed by the editor, the
minister, the business man, the young
man, the mother and the lawyer.
All the railroads in Kansas have

granted an open one and a third rate
for round trip for this convention.

Every church, Sunday school, young
people's society and local temperance
or good citizenship organization in the
State is requested to elect three dele
gates to this convention, and further
more, all persons interested in' reform
are. earnestly invited to attend.

The removal of the stomach has
been successfully performed over

twenty timell. Several little organs
are far more important to digestion.
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Femua:2.; 10, 1904-Shorthorn combination we,
,

O�::.ia�t 1904-Poland·Chlna breeden' combl·
, nation lNIIe.'Ottaw�Kana.

Feb. 18, 'l'IMH-E. JIl. Aldlne, Oak Grove, Mo., Po·
, laad.Cbbm brood-eow we.
Feb"",f7 18·17,l904-W. H. Cottlnpam <I: Sons,

:. MoPhelllon, Poland·ChInae, Shorthorna and Perohe·
'ronl!flkMe

Feb1'UarY 11, 1904-Comblnatlon eale of ..._ cat-
" �Ie• 'Kana.. City, Berry Locae, Hanaaer, lIamll.

,.ro;';'b�';ry 18, 1904-Standard·bred road ho__ by
'"S.'S·SpaIliler, Moan, Mo.

Febroary 20, 1904 - S. A. SprlliB, Westpballa,
'KanB .. Percheron and Coacll horaea, Jacka and J8II.

'�Deta.

Feb� 28, 1904-Daroo-Jeneye, A. F JohnlOn,

"oa::�;'r;� and 24, 1904-Heref0td Breeden' com
'�blnatlon sale. Xnneae CI�y. '

February 24, 1904-Daroo-Jeneye, E. J. Brown
"oaoeola, :tileb.

February 25, 1904-Daroo-Jeneye, ,NeJa. Holm,
'Qaoeola, Neb.

February 26, 1904-Xlrkpatrlck & Bollin, Leav�n·
• worth. Polano·Cblnas.

Febr� 28, 1904-D111'OO.J'eneye, C. G. Johneon,
.

�ti I,��:"L. M:. Mo_ <I: Bane, Bmltbron
: Mo .. Jacka. aaddle and roadaUlr horoeL

Maroh 1>-4, 1904-Comblnatlon Hereford and Sbor\
I born Bale at Caldwell. Kan•• Chae. M. Jobneo'!l, Bec.

Marob 8,1904-F. M. GJJrord, Manhattan. Aana.,

8b�:;tr':,�I��i904_HerefOrd" at Ottawa, Xana" James
A. Funkhoulltr and Wm. Ackley.
Mareb 15 and IO-Aberd�n.Anios Combination

Bale, South Omaha, Cbae. Escber J� Manager.
M rcli 2l!.24. 1904-Comblnatlnn Hereford we at '

Xaneae City, Benton Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo., and
otnera,
Marcb 28 and 24,1904-Benton Gabbert and othen,

Hereforda. at Xanll&l! City, Mo.
April 6 and 7,1904-Bootl & MarCh, Belron, Mo.,

Herefords.
April 7, 1904-Central Mla!lOurl Sbortborn Breed·

era' Aleoclotlon Moberly, Mo.. E. H. Hart. Bee.
April 8, 1904-Bffledera'comblnatlon ealeat Macon,

Mo., He""ford.. S. L. Brock, Beereeary.
April 24 and 25-Aberdeen·Aniua Combination

Bale, Des Holnee, Iowa, Cbas Escher Jr•• Mauager.
May 24 and 25 - Aberd�n.Aniua Combination

Bale, Bouth Omaba, Ch.... Escber Jr., Manager.

C�ming, Events.:
Will secretaries, or those having the

management of comIng 'events, oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
Farmers' Institute, Bellville, Feb. 111. 11,

C. F. Da!fgett, secretary.
Farmers Institute, Hanover, Feb. 12.

James Pontius, secretary.
Ka!'lsas State Temperance Union, To

peka, Feb. 16-18, W. L. Dexter, Secretary.
Farmers' Institute, Holton, Feb. 17, 18.

J. H. Miller, Becretary.
Farmers' Institute, Waverly. Feb. 19. 20.

J. M. Christie, secretary.
Farmers' Institute, ArkansaB City, Feb.

24, 26. C. M. Baird, secretary.

The Mark M. Coad Phercheron Sale.
At South Omaha, Neb., on January 26

'and 27i was sold a dispersion sale of, the
entire herd of Maple Grove Percherons,
owned by Mark M. Coad. Fremont, Neb.
The severity of the weather delayed the
train and there was but iii comparatively
small number of breeders present on the
opening of the sale. However, as the sale
progressed and the crowd became Infused
with some of Colonel' Wood's enUlUsl�m.
the bidding was better and the sale
passed off In a fairly satisfactory man·
nero The top of the sale was reached by
the fine black stallion, Turc 2d, who
brought $1,005. Some of the most noted
horse-breeders In the West were present.
and the majority of the stock offered
went to Nebraska and Iowa, as was to
be expected, though other States were
well represented. Following Is a list of
animals sold, the prices brought, and the
names of the purchasers:

STALLIONS.
Upclde 29186, black; June, l001-Levl
Gutru, Newman Grove $ 310

Harold 29209, black; May, l001-Her·
man Hoge, Scrlbner................... 690

Cadet 29235. black; May, 1900-P.
Thorsen, Irwin. . 716

Turc II. 29213, black; April. 1901-1..
R. White. Lexington. .. 1,005

Theodore 30972, black; July. 1900-H.
G. McMillan, Rock Rapids, la....... • 610

Guerilla Chief 29206, grey; May, 1901-
Rhea Bros .• Arllngton................. 105

Manhattan 26218. black; June, 1900-
H. G. McMlllan........................ 610

Black Eagle 29210, black; June, 1901-
H. G. McMlllan......................... 276

Rover 21218. black; May, 1897-J. A.
805Burgin, Walnut, la .

Grover 29242, dark bay; May, 1889-
Levi Gutru. .

240
W. J. Bryan 2389, blood bay; April,
1899-Wllllam Myers. ........ . ....... 600

Santa Anna 30971, black; August, 1900
-William Myers. Corley, Ia.......... 440

Black Prince 29193. black; June, 1901
-I.. R. Hitchcock. York.............. 825

Shamrock 29192, black; June, l001-H.
G. McMillan. ... .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 450

Max 30807. dark grey; July, l00l-H.
G. McMUllan. . 405

E�a.r ��:�rs���n�r:c�\<;�i:.':��'.. ���� 275
Mojestlc 29187, black; May, 1001-J. A.
Burgin. .

335
Starllght 29188, black, star; August.
1001-August Peterson, Battle Creek,
la :'......... 300

Confidence 29195, black gray, star;
June. 1901; sire Geoffrln-Ray'Bros.,
Arlington, Neb. .

340
Madoc 28836, black. stripe; April, 1901
H. G. McWllllams...................... 350

General 29199, black; May, 1901; sire
Rover 21219-P. Thorson. 725

Black Diamond 29196, black; July.
1901-H. G. McMillan. 495

Ethan Allen 30974, black; May 1901-
H. G. MC'Mlllan........................ 285

Charlle 28837, gray; July, l00l-CoL J.
L. Torrey, Bassett, Neb............... 205

MARES.
Mercedes 21692. black, with bald face;
May, 1899-1.. C. Todd. Weeping
Water, Neb _

815
Aurora 20965. black; July, 19oo....;Coun·

DtrYmen Bros., NehawIta........ ....... 200
alsy 29203, black; June. 1901-W. H.
Lukehardte, Tarkio, Mo.............. 175

•

ANNUAL SALE-TEN .MILLION BOXES
8....tesl In theWo';.\

A MILLION BlIIALTBY, MANLY AMERIOAN lIoIlIlN ���,�'f ftI.m1l1e8 bf1sIneu
m� atatetnnen. mechaDl.cs, farmers, lawyers, Di'iiifetera, dooto� bookkeepers,
banlters, sailors soldiers, travEiUng 8a.lesm� raUroaders,laborlng men men 1Ji

eOve_nr�Sa11i: of ilie,in every Une ofact1v1ty, keep their bowels re�With OAB-
ARET Candy Oatbart1c. �ey tell 'othermen about thewondertulmeritofthis

WThondertull1ttle tablet. They�e O.A:SOABJllTS home to theirwives and famWes.
e con�uence fs a aaJ.e of OVER A MILldON BOXES A :MONTH made bY

merit and appreciation. Amanwho keeps his bowels rell'Ularwith OASOABJllTS,
can kee� strOng and haaJ.thy evon witliout much exerCiee, for when the bowelS
are regUls.r and'the digestion strong the system III eate and the mueclelf. 1)ra1n

anNd nerveswill have Ine:ulI!tust1ble elaeticitY and l1fe. All drwnr1ete, 100,250,500.
ever sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 0 0 e. Sample anel boOklet tree.

;;�. Address Sterling Remedy 00.. Ohlcago or New Yo�k. GI5.
, .,

"'ria." man m.
'••••0.,00......

Eleanore' 29190, black; July. 1001-W.
H. Lukehardte .

Black Bess 11616, black; March, 1899
-. L. C. Todd, Nehawka ..

Maud 29205 black; May. 1001-W. H.
Lukehardte ..

Agnes 29204, black; June, l00f-Rhea
Bros., Arlington ..

Ju!lJth 21227, black; Ap'rll, 1895--0ra
'Haley, Laramie. Wyo , ..

GuerUla Chief l!9206, grey; May. 1901
-l:!.hea Bros ..

Moss: Rose 20201, black; March, 1901
-John Povey, Stronburg , .

Lady Hamilton 29207, black; May.
11101-J. Norton, Fort Crook .

Madam Maranette 23306, blackj_AprlI,
1899-'''1. H. Lukehardte, ',l'arklo,
Mo .

Lady Isabel 29244. black, bald face;
March, l,900-Charles L. Scott,
Jamesport, Mo. . .

S'Maralde 20358, black; -May, 1896-H.
C. Stryker, Rising Clty .

Colombette II. 10609. dark gray; April,
1893-G.·W. Shlvat, Clary Center ....

Duchess 16675, black; April, 189l1-Ora
Haley, Laramie, ,"Iyo .

Rosa Bonheur 23308. black; October,
1899-0ra Haley .

Marguertte 29246, black; April. 1900-
H: W. Bowman, Mt. Canol, Ill ......

Evangeline 18945, 'black; April, 1894-
J. N. Harrison. Herman ..

Blondee 14436, black; April, 1890-M.
J._McCarty, Unadllla ..

Annie Laurie 23303, black. bald face;
April, 1899-J. A. Barr. York ..

Evening Star 29234, black, bald face;
April, lWO--J. A. Barr .

Countess De Shambo, 18944, ,black; -1894
-R. P. Lacey, Maryville, Kans .....

Adeline 21587, black; May, 1899-W. P.
Thatch. Madison, Neb ..

Trilby 21224, black, star; May, 1897-
W. p. Thatch. .. ..

Mlidy 21593, dark brown; April, 1898
-John Povey, Stromsburg, Neb .....

Flossy 21220, bay. star; July, 1897-H.
C. Stryker. Rising City, Neb ........

Modesty 21223, black; April, 1897-John
Povey .

Madellne 20362, ,black, star; May, 1896
A. P. Ackerman, Valley, Neb .......

Marie 21221, gray; April, 1897-W.' P.
Thatch .

Clara Barton 21689, gray; August, 1898
-0. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Lady Charlotte 23305, gray; July, 1899
-0. W. Schwab. ..

,

Black Beauty 30966, black, stripe;
June, 1900-0. K. Davies, Columbus,

J���ie .

2924iCbiiick: stripe;'APrli:
.

iooo
-T. D. Marshall, Scott City, Kans.

Portia 30969, bay; June, 1900-1.. R.
White, Lexington, Neb ..

Darkness 30967, black, star; October,
1900-Leonard Everitt, Council
Bluffs,la ..

Lady Jane 29184, ,black, stripe; May,
l001-Ora Haney; : .

Rose 29202. black, star; May, l001-R.
L. Bolitho, Alden, la ..

La Belle 29208, gray; May, 1901-011-
bert Hoogn'lr, Laurel, Neb ..........

Gypsey Queen 29186, black, star;
foaled May 7, l00l-Ollbert Hoog·
nero ..

Kitty Fenelon 16568, black, star; Aug·
ust, 1891-C. K. Davls ..

Maple Grove Lady 16676. black, star;
April, 1892-1.. R. Whlte ...........•..

Maid of Orleans 16679, black. star;
April, 1892-R. Raymond, Sidney,
Neb , .

Black ,Bess 11616, black, star; March,
1889: "Transmlsslsslppl wlnner"-H.
A. Eyeston, Gresham, Neb ..........

Judith 21227, black. stripe; April, 1895
-Leonard Everitt ..

George E. Fuller'. Bred' Sow Sale.

On Wednesday, January 27, there w8.l!
held at Washington, ,Kans., a bred sow

sale of a draft from one of the finest
herds of Poland·Chlna hogs In the West.
This herd belongs to Mr. Geo. E. Fuller.
of Morrowville, .Kans., and was largely
made. of a combination of the blood lines
of Chief Perfection 2d and Ideal Sun
shine. Many of the sows ol'lered In the
sale were sired by Onward Perfection,
the present herd boar, and were bred to
Sunshine Success, hiD other herd boar.
This gives a combination of the very best
blood to be found' In the Poland-China
breed. The offering consisted In the best
bunch of hogs that Mr. Fuller has ever
offered Ilt public sale. The sale was con

ducted by Col. L. W. Leonard, of Paw
nee City, Neb., with his usual ablltty,
and a glance at the prices secured shows
that the of'lerlng was far above the av

erage. This wlll ,probably be re(loi'aed as
one of the good sales, of 1904; alia. when
It is known tllat Mr. Fuller s.tlll hag
other hogs of .he same breeding �Qr salel
we predict there wlll be an Inata,bt ana

permanent demand upon his herd t!lt this'
good quality of hogs. Twenty-three, 'bred
eD1Vi and gilt.. were sold for a total of

."

150
'$726. or 'an average of $31.60 per head,
The names of the purchasers and prices
paid are .as follows: H. Davison, Wa.ver
Iy, Kan��. $35; J. A. Munroe, F'alrbury,
Neb., $5Q,t, T. W. Ekstrom. Hollis, Kans.,
S30; TO' :W·. I�kstroni. $21; C. M. Garver &
Aon, Abilene, $42; Henry Schuler, Clifton.
$23; Henry Schulel', $36; F. A. Dawley"
'''Ialdo, $42; H. D. Walter, Wayne, $40;,
O. B. Smith, Cuba, $61; F'red Randall,
Linn, $30; l!'red Randall, $43; D. A. Kram
er, 'Washington, $40; A. A. Hawke, Clif
ton, $20; A. A. Hawke. $20; A. A. Hawke.
$20; David Cook, Washington, $41; David
Cook, $23; Albert Schroll. Greenleaf, $30;
Frank Leack, Washington. $22; F. C.
Swler('lnsky. Belleville, $22; Ed Stahl.
Morrowville. $17; W. E. Stew,art, Wash· ,

Ington, $18. Geo. E. Fuller bas one of
the good herde of Poland-Chinas In Kan·
sas, and .the animals he has sold hereto
fore have unlfonnly proved to be money
makers for their purchasers. ,His b,reed
ers' card Is on page 132. Write him at
Morrowville for further Infor·matloil.
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400
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150
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300

255

300

430

350

325

256

The Onawa Combination 'Sale••
•

�l'

On February 10, In the splendid new sale
pavillion recently erected In Forest Park.
Ottawa, Kans., will be held a gI:,and sale
of Shorthorn cattle. composed of' animals
selected from among some of the' best
known herds In the State. C. F. Wolf
& Son, N. '''Monrose. of Ottawa; E..S.
Kirkpatrick & Son, Wellsville, and C. S.
Nevius, of Chiles, will each contribute
a chOice draft from their several herds.
Including as It -does the great Imported
Cruickshank bull, Scotland's Charm, so
well known" as the herd-header of the
Glendale Shqrthorns, the get of Victor of
Wildwood, at the head of the Glenwood
Shorthorns, Glltspur's Knight, at the:head
of the Manrose Shorthorns, and the 'well
known blood lines represented In: the
Kirkpatrick :herd. This sale will be one
of unusual Interest to Shorthorn oreed
ers. On Thursday, February 11.. at the
same place, will be held a sale of ,sixty
bred sows and gilts from the well-kp.own
Poland-China herds of Deitrich & SJ¥l.uld
lng, Richmond; J. R. Killough & Sons,
and J. N. Woods, of Ottawa. and C. S.
Nevius, of Chiles. Here,will be $1 oppor·
tunlty to get not only good hogs, but to
get every cQJJlblnation of blood lines' that
are now deemed most desirable, The
writer has personally visited the herd3
of all the contrl·butors to this sale, and
firmly believes' that no better or greater
offering 'will be made In the West during
,the year 1904. Catalogues may be had
from Dr. O. O. Wolf, or J. R. Killough,
of O.ttawa, and bids may be ,sent to either
of these gentlemen, or to the representa
tives of the Kansas Farmer, ,II?- their
care.
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265

310

275

200

225
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415

290

305

290

295
The Swlercinsky Bred Polantl·China

.

Sow Sale.
One of the most successful breeders of

POland-China swine In northern ,Kansas
Is F. C. Swlerclnsky. of BellevlWe.l who
will hold his annual sale as annOUnced on

,page 135. Mr. Swlerclnsky has a �arge
herd of the choicest breeding and' con
taining the blood of ChI'ef I K;now,
Doyle's Tecumseh. Best On Ea.rth, Mc
Wilkes, Longstock, Sanders, Hadley's
Second and Royal Tecums'eh. They are
In the best of health and In fine breeding
condition. The sale wllI comprise forty
five bred sows aoo gilts, ten of which
are aged sows that are tried and proved.
These are ainong some of the best sows
on the farm and are placed In the sale
to make It aoubly attractive. TheY, are
first-class In every way and have the
size, bone and quality so much demanded
noW' days. Next comes a bunch of eight
grand good yearling fall gilts that: are

large aoo full quality, and should do the
buyer as much good as tried sows. All of
these sows and tall gll ts are brejl to
,the large heavy·boned hog, Bellevllle
Chief, by Kansas Chief, the great �erd
header belonging to Garver & Son, Ab
ntne The spring gllts In the sale are most
ly the get of Belleville Chief and. of Royal
Tecumseh Second. They are of the large
type, very " mellow, growthy a.n.d easy

feeder!!. Some of them are ready for the
show ring and will be heard from on the
day .or the sale. These young gilts are

'

all bred to two very handsome young
boars. Park's Tecumseh by Park's Spot,
!the 800-pound grandson of L's Tteumseh.
,The other one Is Proud Lamplighter, by
,Lamllflghter. out of a Prow Perfection
'sow. Breeding like this III what has ea
tabltshed the $1,000 hog class, yet breeders
can go to this sale and make their own
price. We earnestly hope that breeders
will turn out to ·thls, sale tor the' en
couragement of the owner. for the ad
vancement ot good Poland-Chinas and for
the Improvement of their own herds. U
a breeder finds It Impossible to attend,
',his bid may be sent In perfect confidence
to the owner. with full assurance of be
Ing treated right. Bids will also be re
ceived by a representative' of the Kansas
Farmer. Out of town' breeders attending

rthe sale will find free entertainment at
he Qunnlngham House and, the usual
unch ,will be provided on the farm at
noon. , It Is worth a trip to Bell'evllle to
get h�ld of 'some of the Kansas Chief
and l4lmpllghter stOCk. Remeber the date
and ¥ sure to be there. Further an·
nouncement wfll be made next week.

W, H. Cottingham &. Son.' Sale.
The special' attention of stockmen and

farmers Is directed to this big stock-sale
advertisement on another page of this
Issue. Messrs. Cottingham & Sons are
too well·known and their annual sales
too popular to need an extended encom
Ium. This Is their eighth annual sale
and It Is but justice to say It will be
larger and �tter than any preceding one.
They hav,,·:,1Iitely erected a new sale ,barn
on their' ranch, one mile south of Mc
pherson, and everyone may rest assured
of protection from the weather, no mat
ter how Inclement. The offering of horses
Is large and contains animals suitable
for draft, driving. or breeding purposes.
It Is

!Wt likely: that another such an op
portu ty to purchase will be· ol'lered in
Centr�1 Kansas this year. Their cattle
are well·bred. being sired by such buHs
as Gwendollne's Prln('e and Lavender's
Best. This Is a good chance to get
thoroughbred sires for you'r herd or a
good cow. The brood sows, consisting of
forty thoroughbreds, will be sold the sec
ond day. February 17. These sows are
�holce stock and all with pigs. Remember
the dates, horse sale rebruary 16, at 10
a. m. 'rhe cattle and hogs February 17.
Write for catalogue giVing description of
stock, terms, etc., to W. H: Cgttlngham
& Sons, McPherson, Kans.

Aberdoen·Angus at Kansa. City.
At the fine stock 'pavilion, Kansas City,

Mo., 011 February 1., will be held a sale ot
forty-five head of high-class Aberdeen
Angus cattle drawn from a number of
the representative herds of the 'country.
The best blood lines known to the breed
are re�resented In this sale, and as this Is
one of the very few Angus sales that are
atmou�ced for 1904, west of the Mlsslsslp'
pi, It will afford an opportunity not- to
be missed. This sale Is Intended to 'be an
annual al'lalr and the contributors expect
to build their reputation to a higher plain
,by the Quality of the offering made ·In it.
Some of the best-known breeders 01 An
guS c.attle In the West will be represented
by their herds and the animals offered
will be good representatives of the breed.
The Angus Doddles have been making a
wonderful' reputation for themselves
among the beef-producers of the West,
"speCially among those who plan to sup
ply tlie present enormous demand for
baby-beef. ·No hreed has been discovered
as yet which seems to respond more read
Ily to S:O'Od treatment and to make money
faster tor the owners than do the Aber
deen ,,:ngus. The blood linea represented
Inthe ilale are shown In the advertisement
on page 136. Write to Mr. Berry: Lucas,
Hamilton, Mo., for a catalogue.

Gal'rett's Model Duroc-Jer.ey•.
At Concordia, Kans.• on Saturday, Feb

ruary 6, wlll be held the great sale of
fifty royally-bred Duroc-Jersey sows and'
gUts. All of the animals In this offer
Ing will be bred and the opportunity to
get good sows of this breed that Is, here
offered Is not to ,be neglected. W. F.
Garrett, Portis, Kans.! wlll receive your
bids and give you abso utely square treat"
ment IJ! you can not be present yourself.

Cancer Can Be Cured.
Not by the knife or the barberous burn

Ing plaster, but by soothing, balmy oils.
Not a late discovery, but successfully
used for the past ten years. More suc

·cessful'tpan all other treatments com
bined. Convlnolng books aent tree to those
interested. Address, Dr. n. M. Bye Co.,
Drawyer 505, Indianapolis, Ind. (The
orlglna.tora of the Oil Cure.)
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only undesirable, but are positive de

fects. The cavalry 'horse must 'be tn

telllgent, and young enough to be

taught all that pertains to his service

as a troop horse. The cavalry horse

should be In good condltton when pur

chased, and not bought with the Idea

of afterwards fattening him up. As

dealers ,usually put their horses In the

best possible condition when offering
them for' sale, It Is fair to assume that

a horse In poor condition when offered,
will not Improve sumclently after pur

chase to Justify buying him. The cav·

aIry hors� In our service must have

flowing ,mane and tall, as' docking Is

absolutely prohibited In the 'service,

and,horses with their tails or manes

cut off are not accepted.
Horsel' possessing' apparent pro

nounced defects, stable vices, or any

dlseas&, are required to be promptly
rejected by the cavalry omcer, making
the purchase. A number of diseases

may not be readily noticed, but consld·
ered lightly when, In real�ty, they may
be the outward Indication of serious

defects. ,Horses having any of the fol

lowing diseases, or Indications of them,
are habitually rejected: Watery eyes,

nasal discharge; spavins; curbs; poll
evil; flstula of withers; sore backs;
severe sparlns; rmg-bone: side-bone;

thl'Ush; quittor; evidences of farcy or

glanders or surra; corns; seedy toes:

splints; poor feet, from any cause:

lameness; run-down"condition; mange;
scratches; wind gall: thoroughpin;
navicular disease; founder, or lamini

tis: hoot-cracka: contracted heels;
coughs; colds, etc; ,

In the past the American CavalIt
has called upon the State of ¢ansas
for many of Its cavalry horses.. They
have shown themselves worthy of thetr

parent State, and worthy of the' splen
did riders that Kansas so freely sent

to protect the American 1I.ag around

the world; and it will undoubtedly

happen that, whether or not remount

depots are established by the Ameri·

can Government at Fort Riley (which
seems the natural place for the largest
one), Kansas wlll be asked in future

to fuml'sh ,a large number of saddle

animals for the American cavalry.
What we want are strong, agile, Intel

Ilgent' anlmals, young enough to be

taught cavalry work, and of the prop

er conformation to possess staying
power and reasonable speed, and. to

have a short back that w1l1 sustain the

weight of the 90·pound American pack
saddle, with Its ISO-pound rld�r, on

long, forced marches. The animal

must be well-bred, easy-mouthed, and

broken to the saddle when purchased.
I thank you for your attention, and I

trust that the foregoing discussion of,

The Eas, Wa"
The Best Way,
TheOnly Way

to get beet reeults from Jour
dairy operattona 18 to UBI the

the cavalry horse of the AmerlCan JDnongh bright people ,tiave given _

Army Will be found to 'contain, the In�':'_,.thought to the'matter of record·blanks
formation that Is deslr�d by the stock·. !lnd. recqrd,booli:s, so that we can pt
men of Kansas. The members of the pretty nearly anything we want along

Klq1sas Improved Btock·breeders' AI!- this ,Ine by'looking for It. The fm

soclatlon may depend upon It that we portant thing Is to provide some good,
of the cavalry will often look to them convenient form without delay, !!ond
to furnish us cavalry horses, and the keep It In such a way ,that It Is plain

cavalry expects to .1I.nd you as
-

well to "whoever may chance to see It. It

prepared to help mount our cavalry on 'seems unnecessary to say this, yet I

Ideal IIght·cavalry .borses, as Kansas 'am prompted to do so by a frequent
,

ever has been In the Il.ast' to furnish experience In cases where only one

Its full share of Ideal regiments to person In a family or 1I.rm could dig

help fight our-battles In time of war. up Information about 'the parentage
_,_

'

or produce ,of animals; from the re

cords as, th"ey were kept. An Ineon

venlent or Incomplete record may not
THEODOBII: W. Jl(OB,!,E, KANSAS OITY. - only lose a customer or even the reg.

I think It was Bill Nye who;, after be- 'Istratlon of an animal, but It eon

Ing delayed 24 hours on his way to stantly loses the valuable time of the

give a Chrlstmas-eve lecture at the man who keeps It and depends upon It.

Michigan Penitentiary, and 1I.ndlng the ,What I have said, of course, applies

audience again assembled on Christ- to. a private herd-register. There are

mas night thanked them profusely for others, such as a service-record for the
, , head of the herd and weight or milk

the unusual honor done him by remain- records for animals being (attened Ol'

Ing over a day until he should, ar- tested that will suggest themselves as

rive. I am not drawing any parallels they �re needed. Another kind not so

'and trust that all those present are much'kept and very much needed' Is a

free to go-after the session, closes. record of matters' and events that can

Knowing," too, that after I have 1I.n· be turned to account In the prepara

Ished my ,allotted time there will be tlon of foot-notes and advertising met-

o papers worth listening to, I can not ter generally. There ought to be for

even assume that any are here on
every breed a sort of compendium of,
noted animals ,kept up to date by fre

my account. Irish·lIke, therefore, I can quent revisions from which II, begin.
only say I am glad to '�ote that none ner could learn' what prizes this one

of those present ,have staid away be- gained or how much money that one

cause an advertising man was billed sold for. For' t,_he use of Hereford

to talk on amatter of business. men Mr. Sotham compiled such a book.
Breeders In less fortunate lines can

put a good deal of Information where
it Is available by keeping an Indexed

scrap-book In which can be posted clip
pings from catalogues and such other

'Items as w1l1 enable a man to 'locate
all the noted relatives of the stock In

big 'herds. A bright scJ!.oolboy or'

schoolgirl can get up such a record In

good' shape and take a pride In It,

A Matter of Bualne...

The fact Is that not nearly so many

people avoid the advertising man .or

"sick the dog on him," as was -form'

erly the case. It does not even oc

easton surprise 'when he begins to talk

business. Some even intimate that he

does not know how to talk anything

else. In refutation, of this last Insln

uatton I wish to state that based on

conversational ablllty there are two

classes of advertising men. One talks

business all the time and the other

talks nothing but business. Fortunate

ly, even an "ad" man likes to fake a

,vacation-and talk about o�her, pea
pies' business:
There Is an old Eastern dialogue

(which somehow has a very modern

ring to it), In, which one of the char

acters ts-made to say: "Know that I

am a lawyer; therefore, your business

Is my' business." The expression

brought up to date and Westernized

would read: "I am an advertising man,

therefore It Is my business to know

your business." Since this is a duty

to know other people's b.uslness it

must also pass as a justification for

my attempt to-night to say something
about the business in which a majority
of our members are engaged.
The farmer who grows and sells fine

stock for breeding purposes has a bust

ness just as distinct and requires bust

ness method and equipment just as ur

gently as does the banker or the pub
lisher.

Without attempting anything on the

more important, more dlfflcult, and

more 'scientific divisions, of the busl

ness covering the breeding, growing,
housing and feeding of stock, I want

to con1l.ne my remarks to the simpler
and somewhat clerical features of the

business, Because these do not fit In

with the more pressing work about a

stock farm the beginner sbmetlmes

gives them only tardy attention and

falls for, a time to realize their Im

portance: Fortunately there are not a

few successful men among the'older
ones in the business who have de

veloped systems and methods which

afford examples nearly suttlclent for the
guidance of all the rest. In fact, some
have systems too elaborate and com

plete to be immediately applied to the

needs of most of us, and I shall try
rather to make some elementary sug·

gestlqnS\-to open a sort of exchange
of the ideas I have gathered by not

ing the methods of the more expert
enced men, which It has been my prlv
Ilege to observe, This part of the
work may fairly be divided into three
classes, viz: Record, correspondence
and advertising. Of course, each- class

overlaps the other sO:qlew��t,

As much _
better than imitating

separators 88 such, separaton
are better than setting systema.

Settd lor CGtoIoaue "tid worM 01
_NIt lOMl IIQent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPA_RATOR CO.
74 Cortlan� treet. I Randolph • Canal .....
••• YORK. CHICAgO.

'while as a rule·the head of the 1I.m
hardly has the time.
There Is another kind of a recorll

that can be applled almost anywhere;
and that to a great extent is takIDg

,

the place of books In all lines of of�
flce business. It Is the card-system.'
Mr. Stannard, of Emporia, uses It and!
a glimpse at his method will show
how easily It Is applied.
The help of a complete record and!

the hinderance of an incomplete one

has been experienced by all of us illl
our correspondence, for few of us have
a memory that can be depended on at
all times to supply information -ac

curate enough to go on paper.

Breeding 1I.ne stock may not be
counted as clerical work, but the breed
er who keeps up his registration and

-

answers.'all the InqUIries he gets from
the usual liberal advertising will 1I.nd

himself spending time enough at the'

writing·desk to justify considerable at

tention to his equipment In that quar
ter. Anything that will save time here,
or make the time spent more effective,

DO VOl! SELL <:;REAM?
DO YOU 'WANT TilE B,EST MARKET?

.

===OUR PRICE 18===

22 CENTS A PO,UND

FOR BUTTER=FAT.
We .,.,gan paying a high price.

Ship us your product.
We will take good care of you by sending you dur

ing the year more money for your cream than

any other market in. the country.

WE SELL THE EMPIRE SEPARATOR, THE BEST MACHINE MADE.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY' CO.
ST • .JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Pioneers of the system that pays a high prloe.,

We are still at It.

Milk Makes Money
That's because OILT EDOED BUTTER BRINOS A

HIOH PRICE-:-and because 'warm new skimmed milk
with a little oil-meal raises just as good calves as whole
new milk.

SHARPLES TUBULAR
SEPARATORS

Get all the cream-get.it just right formaking the finest
butter-and leave the skimmed milk just right for the
calves. Let us-show you the only up-to-date separa
tori Get the booklet about Business Dairying.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,"
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVER, COLO.

Cream Separator Department.
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Is worth con!llderlng and a little well

gotten-up printed matter will always
do that.

It goes without saying that one must
have a uniform Une of printed letter

heads and envelopes. No stockman
thinks of carrying on his business any

more without these, and a little time

and thought spent making them neat

and appropriate is not lost. The In-.

fIuence of a business-Uke letter-head
and well-written letter upon one who

'is a stranger to you and your, stock
is just as real, though, of course, not
so convincing, as would be the ex

hibition before him of the good, well
conditioned animal yo� are tryln� to

sell.
Penmanship is a tickUsh subject, es-

pecially with me. 1 once 'wrote very

earnestly to a man concerning some

advertising 1 wa,s sure, he needed. He

answered: "I Uke, your letter very

much-particularly the parts 1 could
read. Please write It over again so I

can get It all."
' 1 felt flattered. 1 also

felt in my pocket to see if 1 hat,l money
enough to pay a botel stenographer
to write my letters that day. A type
writer (either feminine or neuter gen

der), seems rather expensive at flrst.

but it saves a man's time and re�ieves
his letters of a great deal of mystery.
I have known of a, few cases where

stockmen sent a daughter to business
college to learn shorthand and the use

of the machiIie, and then employed her

regulal'ly to keep books and recor4s
and' write letters. The plan worked
excellently in each case-till some pi
rate came along and married the

daughter. 1 am privileged to enjoy,
sometimes a correspondence with the

wives of stockmen who give their hus

bands excellent help in the same direc

tion. 1 w.m say this much more about

the use of a writing-machine. Notmany
write. as poorly as 1 or need to use

one, but those who are so unfortunate
wlll find they can readily pick up

knowledge enough of it to beat a pen.

Besides, one writes with less fatigue
and can write with stiffer flngers. An

other way out is to shorten up the let

ters. Many of us make them too long.
To be sure, some ex-member of a grand
jury wlll come at you once in a while
with a Itst of questions covering the

enUre scale of points. I doubt If it is

polley to answer them. If you do it

truthfully and fully it satisfies the in

quirer that you have not got what he

wants, and will fire the same Ust on to

the next victim. If 1 may be allowed
to advise, I would try to determine
what his main requirement is, then

bear down on that in describing some

thing that ought to suit him and use

a little poetic Ucense, if necessary, to

get him to come and see.

It Is right here that good printed
matter helps one out. A small private
catalogue, or a folder gtving the pedi
gree and portrait of the head of the

herd or even some printed testimon
lalletters from satisfied customers wlll

get him interested in your herd and

give him new ideas, even to the extent
of forgetting a hobby you could not
have satisfied. It is not necessary to

get up something expensive and not
best that it be extensive. Every man

in the business gets letters that would
be worth dollars to him printed on a

little folder along with some infol'ma
tion about the stock he has to sell, and
mailed out with his correspondence.
Many possess half-tone engravings
that are in use only a very small part
of the time, which would add to the
attractiveness of some printed matter
for every-day use. Each man, when he
once gets to thinking about it, will de
vise something to best fit his partic
ular case and best employ the material
at hand. The field_is a big one and a

paying one to work.

�s will be perceived, a good deal of
my talk on this division applled al

;ost as much as to advertising.
rinted matter is equally an advertls

�ng adjunct, though we were consider

�:� it as an aid to correspondence. In
t, in many llnes of business the

�anager does not think of placing a

�ne of newspaper adverttstng until h!
its a big supply of llterature to baclt

up, Every Inquirer who "shows his

�ead" is promptly deluged with eata
ognes, Circulars, �olders and what not.

It Is some�mes 'carried' to e.�u�s In
other Unes, but In the stock' business
thete is much yet that can be proDt
ably done. A malllng-llst Is generally
considered necessary in this sort of an
advertising campaign, and I flnd many
breeders keep one. A handy way is
to keep an indexed memorandum book
"n. which can be written In their al

, phabetical order the names of persons
llkely to buy what you have to sell.
Good- names can be gotten from re

ports of pubUc sales, -and In other
ways. It· is the new mimes you want.
Too often we make the mistake of
striving after the older breeders. -The
chances are they are flgurlng at the
same time to sell us' something and
have little use for the "plums" in our

sales, to which we are inviting their
attention. Watch for, the. new names

(the alphabetical arrangement will en
able you to avoid dupltcatlon) and
when ,you get up a good fetching piece
of printed matter you have' a good
Ust to send It to.
Now about paper advertising. The

fleldman is a good-natured and hard
working individual, and sometimes Is
even willing to admit that he knows
more about your business than you
do yourself. The chances are he does
not and the advertiser may well give
thought to the wording -of his adver·,
tisements and to the preparation of an
occasional fleld note.
-rt8,'Ughtschool 'lne time and used
to drive the old family horse from my
boarding place to town. The 'horse was
slower than, a boodle prosecution and
the only, way 1 could make him notice
the whip was to larrup him on some

portion of his anatomy that had never
been.used for that purpose before. It
Is so with the stock-paper reading pub
lic. It gets so used to reading the
stereotyped advertising expressions
that something original is necessary to
startle it into attention. As a rule,
the fleldman will get up the best ad
when he understands what you have to
sell; that is his business, but it will
pay to study the .questton enough to
kuow if he has done, so. The question
is often raised as to' how much ad- I

vertising a person should do and all'
will admit there ought to 'be some'
basis.upon which to flgure. Just what
that is will take a wiser head than
mine to determine, but as far as pos
sible it ought to be determined be
fore the advertising contracts are
made. It is worth whUe if one is go
ing to hold a public sale, 'for instance,
to canvass the situation thoroughly
and as far as possible outline the ad
vertising campaign Q,efore giving out
any business. Probably the nearest
exact way that has yet been found is
to figure on expenses amounting to a
certain per cent of the value of the

-

stock to be sold-l0 per cent is com

monly used-and this should cover cat
alogues, extra help, auctioneers ad
vertislIfg and everything. Ma�y of
these items will be fixed amounts and
can be taken out beforehand. When
the amount of money to be spent in
advertising is determined upon, tae
wise advertiser will pick out such pa
pers as he can make most useful to
him and apportion his expense with
each on the basis of its circulation or
of its proven value as shown

�

by pre
vious experience. Of course, one may

J

make some mistakes and exceptions
must always be allowed, for the ac
commodating fieldman will generally
tell you if you have failed to set apart
enough business for his paper; but
justice.will be much more nearly done
if this plan is followed. I have known
of a combination sale, including
horses, cattle and hogs, in which the
bogs paid half as much expense as
the cattle, and the cattle two-thirds as
much 'as the horses, yet the hogs sold
at an average of $25 per head, the cat
tle at $175 per head and the horses at
$300 per head. This was obviously un
just. On the basis ot- this sale, a rea-

'

sonable expense would have been $2.50
per head 'for the hogs, $17.50 per head
for the cattle and $30 per head for the
horses.
This division of the subject, like the

others, could be discussed at almost
any length, and 1 hope if there is time
that it will be taken up by those who
have had actual experience and who

(CoIlUII:lled oD�pa,e 126.)

�anywomen are denied the happiness �f
c.htldren. through derangement of the genera
ttveorgans. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use

Lydia,� PinkIl3m's Vegetable Compound.
"DUB MBa. Pl:NKJ:uII: - I suffered with stomach complaint for

r:ara• I «e>t,80 bad that I oould not carry my children but five months
en would have a miscarriage. The last time I became re n

'

=;nd got me to take L,.dia Eo Pi�m'. VegetablePc!:po7:l.taldog the ftrst bottle I was relieved of the sickness of stomach,and began to feel better in every way. I continued its use and was

en:bled to carry my baby to maturity. I now have a nice baby girl,
an :m work better thaD. I ever could before. I am like a new w0-
man. - MBa. Flwm: BBYKR, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conn.

Another Cue which proves that no other medicine
In the world accomplishes the same results as
,Lydia E� Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MRs. �IJ.A.H:- I wasmarried
for five years and gave birth to two pre
mature children. After that I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and it changed me from a weak,
nervous woman to a strong, happy and
healthywife within seven months. With
in two years a lovely little girl was born,
who is the pride and joy of my household.
If every woman who is cured feels as

srateful and happy as I 'do, you muat
haTI .. hOlt of frienda, for eTlry day I
bleu you for tU light, health and happi
neg L,.dia E. Pinkham's Veeetabl.

(Jolllpo1llUl baa brouiht to my home. Sincerely yours, M8I. MD
P. W......Y, FIat,81, The No� Milwaukee, Wi&."

Aatual lterlllt,.ln woman t.s very rare. H any woman tblnb
Ih. II Item. let herwrite to Mrs. Pinkham at LYnn. 1\la81., WhOM
achioe II pve. free to au would-be and es:pecta;nt mothers. i

$5000 I!..�R"I!IT H_tIIDO' forthwith produo.th.orfalDall.i�"fI 11114Idpat�.�·a...,.. iedbiODiall, wJaloIl w1l1 pro". thalr abloluta '.nuln.n....
, �4Ua"l'balr.bam HeeL 00.. Lp-.-- J

/

W. O. BLSHOP, President.
B. C. BISHOP, VICe-President.

B, C. BIOOBR. �ret.ty.
W. N. WATSON, Treuurer.

,�Lincoln Business College,

(Establlsbed 188.... ) ,

OlJers COUr&ell In Busln_, Shorthand, and Typewriting. These couraee Include all the oommer
cia! branches. Oura Is an old.establlahed, up-to-date Institution; well and favorably known for thor
ough and competent graduates. Our teachers are men of successful busln_ experience .. wellu
recognized teaching abUity. Excellent equlpmente and every faclllty for the rapid and lthorou b
adnnoement of studenlll. Catalogue Free. Write os.

_

I

Address Lincoln ,Business College, Lincoln, Nebr.
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ae '�uno lolL:
CONDUCTED BY RUTH C9WGILL:.

MY GENTLEMAN.

I own a dog who Is a gentiemll.n
'

By birth most surely. since the creature can

BOMt' of a' pedigree the like of which

Holds not a Howard or a lIIettemlch.

By breeding. Since the walks of life be trod.

,He n�"r waned an unkind tale abroad.

He n�er snubbed a namel1l81 cur b_use

Wltho'llt a friend or credit oard he ,Wllllll.
By pride. '110 .100M yo'll squarely In the face,
Unshrlnldng and without a lingle trace

Of olthw dllftdence or arrogant
Assertion s'Q()h a. Ilpstarts often flount.

By tendemesB. The littlest girl may tear

With abBOlllte Impunity hlB hair

And pinch hl� silken. flowing ears the while

1[. smll.. IIpon h.1'-;"Y88, I've seen him smile.

By loyaltY. Ko tMier frl.nd than he

Xu ftIII. to ptOft Ill. frland,�p'8 worth to

1[. d:' not tear the m&llter. 'knows no fear.'
But lovell t11e malt, wlto Is hie malter here.

By cOunt,manoi. If there be nobler eyes,

Mors full of honor and of honesties.

In tlner head. on' broader s)loulders found.

Then have 1 never met the man or hound.

Here Is the motto on my lifebOat's log:
"God grant I may' be worthy of my dog!"

-New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Bonny Prince-The Autobiography, of

aCollie Dog.
MARION SEWELL.

OHAPTER XV.-OYPSY LIFE.

Stunned and bewildered I got up and

looked about me, but the quick, clear

understandtns that had always been

mine deserted me now, for I could find

no meaning' in what I saw; the rough,

bare fioor; the rusty stover. the dirty,

white walls made of cloth that moved

constantly. I suddenly discovered

that the m'iserable Uttle house itself

was lurching and rattling forward, and

looking towards the front. I caught

sight of the sharp, narrow backs of two

horses. What did it all mean? There

was Ii man humped over on a high wag.

on-seat and a wretched looking woman

sitting on a stool; a brown baby close

to me was fast asleep. and a boy who

appeared sickly peeped out through an

opening in the side of this queer, mov

ing house.

No one noticed me when 1 stood up,

nor did they glance in my direction

when I threw myself against the fioor

with a heartbroken sigh. It was dawn

ing upon me what company 1 was D,OW

in, and what sort of a Ufe was ahead

of me. 1 had seen this kind of human

ity once before and Howard told me

they were gypsies. 1 remembered hav

ing,thought the existence of a tramp

dog enviable when compared with that

of this wandering tribe.

My head swam, and my neck, from

which the gold collar had been roughly

taken, ached terribly. 1 felt weak and

thirsty from the lack of food and wa

ter, and 1 longed to make my wants

known, but had I been able to do so

it is very doubtful if they would have

been satisfied.

Pretty soon the brown baby awoke,
and rubbing his eyes, slipped down off

the old trunk on which he had lain and

toddled joyfully towards me. .I sat up
and gave a fierce growl, and the little

thing fied, screaming. I was always

sorry afterward for having acted so,

and I would never have done it but for

the pain and misery which I felt, and

of which these people were the cause,

. The woman, who seemed to have

been in a trance, became now wide

awake and took the child upon her

knee and soothed him as any mother

.would, The man, who was an ugly

mortal, turned and glanced at me sav

agely, and the boy moved his head in

order to give me an equally fierce look.

Nothing was said for some time; then
the woman remarked in an unpleasant

tone:

"Why did you bother to bring the

dog here when the collar was all you

wanted?"

"Much you know about such things,

I can sell the dog easily enough!" And

as the driver wheeled about I was im

pressed with the idea that the look he

had given me was a loving one com

pared with what his interfering partner

rec(lived.

, .
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"Pa," said the boy, who was st111 ob

serving the outsid.e scenery, "there's a

farmhouse in view."
"

'�About time," returned his gentle
father. '''I wonder If granddame is not

coming."
"Granddame is resting," answered

the woman in a shrill, voice. "'You

would kill the old creature If it was

left to, you. She Is nigh onto ninety

years."
"She won't die whlle she is making

'lluch a good lIalary," was the Ul-na'tut'E'd

rejoinder. The woman started' to

IIpeak again but !)ealled, the horses hav

Ing come to � sudden standstill in front

of a cozy farm dwell1ng.
'�Well," said' the man, sarcastically,

'�Ain't you goln'. to gE!tiout, or do you

want help1" .

"I �ink IOU might KO for once," re

plied the woman III a whining voice,
"I 'caJj.'l go.up there w�h thts strange

dog." Bh!3 went; however, aD� brought
me with her for the. purpose of offer

ing me for sale, and I sincerely hoped
that she would succeed in closing a

bargain, "for I felt that I could not pos
sibly fare wprse than at- present.
The matron' who opened the door to

the gypsy's timid knock, looked out,

wide-eyed and almost frightened at the

spectacle that confronted h�t.
"Oh, fair lady!'; cried the gypsy, in a

soft voice quite new tp, me, "your sweet
face tells me that you can give -me

help.
- 1 have a sick little boy outside

who' has had nothing to eat for two

days, and if you, out of the abundance

of your wealth, can spare me some

food, I shall pray that you may never

'know what it is to be without a home."

Now the mistress of' the house was

endowed with a face which was not

fair, and was sweet only so far as it

showed that its owner had a large and

loving heart. I do not think it was

vanity that moved her, for it is just a

woman's way to be touched by the

story of a sick little boy and a family

of houseless heads. Whatever may

have been her reason for so doing, the

good woman closed the door and dis·

appeared, returning after a short. Ume

with a bundle, whose weight caused a

gleam of gladness to cross the gypsy's

swarthy countenance.

I feared that in her delight she

would forget to sell me, for I had be·

come very anxious the last few mo

ments to be part of this clever wo

man's household. After many thanks

and highly colored compliments, the

gypsy turned to me and keeping her

eyes fastened on mine, said in a brok·

en voice:

"Oh, generous lady, it hurts my heart

to speak of it, but this dog 1 must sell.

He was my father's' dog and I would

keep him always only for my poverty.

.He never was away from me, but if

your gentle hand-"

"Oh, la!" exclaimed the housewife,

finding her voice for the first time and

speaking in some alarm, "we have too

many dogs already; Seth has two and

Jim has-"

"J shall now go, so farewell," inter'

rupted the gypsy, feeling that her mls

sion was at ari end. "Come," she com

manded, and 1 followed her.
Just as we rounded the corner of the

house, four dogs, of different sizes and

colors, sprang out, yelping and bark.

ing and making a horrible din. I had

never had a fight in my life, but now I

was nervous and almost mad with hun

ger and thirst and felt fiercely eager to

revenge myself on something. In a

moment the barks had turned to howls,
and three of the dogs went limping off.

The fourth stood his ground for a lit.

tIe while and I chewed him to my
heart's content. The other three came

back, stopped at a safe distance and

began to bark again. The lady of the
house screamed; the gypsy screamed

and stamped her foot. In time the

noise subsided, and I followed my lead.

er meekly to where the covered wagon

stood. The driver was leaning against
a hitching rack which adjoined the

road fence. "Thunder and blazes." he

exclaimed as we came UP. "depend on

wimmens and dogs to make a racket,
wtmmens and dogs."
"Here," snapped the gypsy woman,

as she handed him the parcel, "I made
no racket."

'(To be continued.)

your face, use

only Williams'

Shaving Soap.
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for z-cent stamp ·to pay postage.
Writ,e for booklet •• How to Shave."

The]. B.Williams Co., Glaitonbury. Ct.
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and with the odd sights we had seen.

And now, dear readers, if this sketch

of a home on the Western plains
brings you as much pleasure In read

Ing of it, as it has brought me pleas
ure in writing about it, I shall be well

repaid, indeed;

,'For theLltdeOne. I
"IF I \VU8 PRESIDE.NT."

"It I wus only Prnl,clent."
Sale! Little Billie Searles.

"I wouldn't 'low no schools 'to start.
Exceptln' tor the girls.

The!, ain't no use to edercate
A "kle! with any sense.

He'll learn hisself; they's somethln'
With all our Presidents.Homes on the Wester�,-P,laln8.

ANNIE B. SH)n,LEY, PORTLAND, 'K,ANS.
At one time I.chanced to be spend

in� some time in southwestern'Kansas,
and on master 'Sunday, a lovely day,

my brother proposed that we -take a

drive Into the strip, the "Strip" being
a narrow reach of Government land

that was thrown open to settlement in

1893.� and formerly belonged to the

Cherokee Indians, but now is known

ns new Oklahoma.

A nice lunch was soon fixed, and we

started on our trip; and after riding Jack an' Me.
for two hours we reached our destina-

tion. We then stopped to feed the "That's Jack out there with ·the ear-

horses and eat our own lunch, and af- riage! Jack's my papa!

tor resting a little we drove fartlier "I call him Jack because ,my, mama

south until we came. to the oddest used to call him-that, an' she used to !'

leoking house you ever saw. It was laugh when I called him that, too.

,
built of sod and south ,of it there was a "Miss Isabel' says I may call him,

large sod barn. Papa Jack, if I want to.
'

,

ba�:ai�::�l���e�o;h�h::nh::��� ::: "Mama's dead. She was sick ever so

dig up the prairie sod which they cut long, and Jack and me took care' of,'

into blocks some five inches wide and her.

eight inches long, and three or four "Jack' didn't work when mama was

inches thick. They then thoroughly .stck. He had to stay at home to help

wet the sod, so that when it dries, it me take care of mama. Then when

will be sound and firm. Then they mama died and went to heaven, Jack

build these pieces into the walls as said he didn't have any work, an' he

though they were blocks of stone., must go an' find some.

When this is done, they lay poles "Jack cried when mama went' away,
across the top of the walls, and over an' so did I. ,

these a roof of sod is placed. A door "Course Jack couldn't leave me at
in one side of the house and a window home alone, so he put on my l1ttle
in the other side complete the build-

plaid overcoat an' cap that mama had

ing, which, though rough in appear- made me. an' tben I took his hand an'

ance, is really warm and' comfortable,
we walked ever so far. We we;nt to

and 'the people seem happy and con- ever so many places, too, an' every
tented. I am sure the little rosy- - body said 'no' when 'Jack talked to
cheeked boys and girls I. saw were just them, an' some of them were cross.

as merry as our own ,httle boys and When they wasn't Jack an' me staid a

girls who live in fine houses, and en- little while to get warm.
joy the luxuries of an older country. "I got hungry by an' by an' Jack

Being Sunday, the family at this
bought me a nice sausage'an' a roll

'place were at home. The father was of a man, an' I ate it all up. Jack

sitting on the shady side of the house didn't eat any because he wasn't hun-

reading a paper, whjle his two little
gry.

',',

children romped and played ,around "Then we walked an' went into
him. The mother was inside rocking 'bout a hundred more places; but there
a baby to sleep, and the whole scene wasn't any work anywhere. So we

was one of perfect contentment. went home again and Jack said he

Y!'e then ,?rove south till we came to
guessed we didn't'need two chairs

.. .t�!lY
a dug-out. I� was a large room dug longer. So we took the rocking-chair
out of the hfllside, and was some five

mama used to sit in round to the same

or six feet in depth, with the roof pro- man that bou ..ht our bureau an' table

jecting about three feet above the lev-
when mama died, an' the man gave

el of the prairie, and the windows were Jack some money. Then we, bought
in the top of the house. Everything in-

some coal an' milk an' a loaf of bread.

side was clean and in perfect order. Jack let me carry the bread, an' didn't
We v.:ere told of a �arge sod church, scold when I,dropped it going up stairs.

and a nde of thirty minutes brought us "Then we made a fire, an' Jack

to it. It was built very much like the
warmed the milk, an' put my high-,

sod.. house we have described, only chair up by the stove so I could eat an'

lar�er. The tnslde consisted of mud
be warm, too. An' I had bread an'

walls, a mud floor, a small table for milk an- Jack had some of the bread

the preacher's use, and chairs for, the but he didn't want any milk, 'caus�
congregation. The only: thing in the he said he'll heard milk wasn't good
room to give it a look of cheerfulneshs for grown-up folks. Then we went to
was a brown earthen bowl, filled wit bed so we could take a fresh start in

freshly picked wild fiowers that had
the 'morning. Jack said.

been gathered from the adjoining "I had the rest of the bread an' milk
churchyard. for in April the prairies when we got up. Jack said he'd heard
are covered with bloom. breakfast wasn't good for grown folks.

But, dear readers, t�ese people did either, so he didn't eat any. Then we

not intend to always hve in these sod went out again, an' asked people an'

houses, for in a year or two, if the people for work, an' they all said 'no;'
harvests were good, they expected to an' I had another sausage an' roll. an'

build themselves snug little frame cot- I gave Jack the bottom crust of the roll

tages, and I have no doubt but that it where it was burnt. By an' by we

you were to visit the Strip now you went home again 'caus I was tired, an'

would find that all the sod houses had the chatr-man came home with us, an'

disappeared, and one would find it took our bedstead, 'cause Jack said

'hard to realize how much hardsnip the house would be nice an' empty to

those people have endured in order to -, play in without it, an' we'd make our

provide a home for themselves and 'bed on the fioor so it wouldn't hurt me

their children. Let us trust that these 'If I fell out.
children w1l1, some day, amply repay "Then we walked about a hundred

their parents for all they have suffered days; an' everybody was busy buying
for their sakes. Christmas things an' kep' saying : no,'

It!,was getting late when we started 'no,' 'DO,' t111 Jack Bald' he didn't be

for home, well pleased with our drive, lieve an),bod,. ever 8ald ',e8' an,. more

wrone

"Now what's the use 0' breakln' In
On , ..II a teller's fUn,

An' pen '1m up In school jes' when
The nuttln' tIme's begun?

An' what'A the use to load '1m down
WIth thlnes like 'rlthmetlcll?

He'd great e!eal ruther be outdoors.
A-ftehln' In the cricks.

"Now what's the Use uf grammar? Pshaw!

They aln·t none. I kin see.

An' as fer spe11!n'-why, It comes

Jes' natural ter me.
I wl�ht thet'l wus runntn' things.
You bet yer bottom cent

They WOUldn't he no schools ter boys
If I WUB President. -Kansas City Star.



"

at all. An' th� I 8ald mama used to - sa:�, "yve afa '-Com�g," -and, yet th�y·
say 'yes' to me sometlm�s whEjn I do not r�aU� that It, has be.I11 nearly
asked tor things, an' maybe· other - halt a year since we came into their
ladles would say 'Y8S,' too. An' just midst. If one of our famtly should be
then I saw two lov-elly ladles across taken sick, I have not a doubt that all
the street waiting for the car. these neighbors would come with their
"So I let go of Jack's hand an' ran sympatby and assistance; but thanks

over to them, an' asked tbem If they to the healthful climate of Kansas, we
bad any work. An' one of them-was a are all well, and hope It wtll be many
young lady like my mama was, an' the a day before we wlll need any of tbelr
other one was an old lady like DIy gran- belp along that Une. But what we do
ma In the album. An' they asked. me need now. and all the time Is the
what's my name an' where �,U;ved. An' friendship and sympathy of our nelg�
so I told them about my mama, an' bars. We need to be made to feel that
about Jacl{ an' me walking ever �o we live: among friends, not mere ae

many days,. an' how everybody ·tep' qualntancea.
l'Iaylng 'no,' an' about Jack lltlt bei_n�, How dltrerent It was when we first
hungry, an', milk not being good ,;for came to the State! We had not been
gorown-up folks, nor breaktast eltbor. 'In our new home a week, before, the
"An' then tha.Jov-elly 01�_ lady was neighbors for mUes around bad called,

going to give me some mon�; but
,

most of them coming In heavy wagons,
just then Jack came over across the ., which contained', not only' man and
street, an' WOUldn't let her, an' s�ld I wife, but all tha.chlldren as well. And
mustn't bother ladles when they want- another thing which seemed a little
ed to catch lPeir car. ,strange to us at the time (coming as
"But they didn't want their car very we did from an Eastern city) all of

bad, I guess, for tbey let �OIpe more these neighbors when they first called
go by, .an' talked to Jack; an' they said brought some little thing from the
they had some work, if Jack would go ,farm. things they did not miss, and yet
to their house. So they wrote it down what a help and pleasure they were to
on a piece of paper for Jack, an' Jack us! One brought a pail of new milk
an' me got on a cal' an' rode, an' came and'a loaf of fresh bread, another a
here an' helped take care of the horses. roll (,f butter",while another brought
An' that was two years ago; JacK says. an old -hen and 14 newly hatcbed
An' we've got, oh, such a lot of horses! chicks; and altbough It was then Sep
an' Jack lets me ride on tbfl big black tember we raised every cblck. 'Fhe
one sometimes, because he is old and real value of tbese things was very
gentle, An' Miss Isabel-sbe's the small, but to us they meant, '\ great
lov-elly young, lady-sb.e teacbes me deal. Tbe most of those old people
lessons; an' her mama she bought nit! have "passed over," and yet the mem
some clothes an' ,some shoes, an' I. ory of those first little gifts are as
hang up 'my stockln' every Christmas. fresh In our minds as ever. It wlll
"An' Jack an' me live In a nice place soon be+the first of March and tbere

up over the horses. And I havaa litt�e will be strangers coming.· Let. us not
bed to sleep In, an' Jack has a big bed; forget that we, too, were once a
an' Jack went to tbe chairman an' Wakarusa, Kans. ' NEW COMER.
bought me the roekfng-ehalr' again tbat
mama used to sit In. Jack eats brealr- .

fast now, too, so I guess that It wasn't
so wbat he heard about It's not being
good for grown-up folks.

.

"That's Jack out there wltb the car

riage!
"That's my papa! '�-Albert -Bigelow

Pain, In St. Nicholas.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

SHIFTLESS FARMER �EUB.
"Awtul backward with my work.

Yes I am fer .hore,
'Peara like place at gltten Ie••
It·. allu. gltten more.
Dldn·t glt my tatell dug
T1ll the ground'd dlz rite smart_

Then I didn't glt 'em all
Hed to leave a part

An' go'n help my nel&,hbor. Hobbs,
Glt hl.'n out'n the ground.

He's got the rheumatlz so bad.
He jist kin glt around,"

!IAn' when I went to huskin' com,
Plague taked luck I had;

Here come old B1lly Jones' boy
An' sez his Pa's tuck bad.

(He &,ot his back hurt In the war).
An' ast et I could go

An' hep 'em gether out his corn
Betora It come a snow.

An' time we got his .$lorn all out,
An' safely put away.

The weather rite away turned bad
. An' snowed most every day."
"I jist got started on my wood.

Laid out to cut a lot;
Fell two big trees, an' trimmed 'em up,But that's ez tur's I got.
My son-In-law down at the Springs,·
(Him that married Sary Jane).A comln' home tram town one nlte
Wuz run Into by a train.

Well. I went down an' cut his' wood;An' hauled up all his teed.
He'll soon be able to be out;
That's all the help he'll need.

"I'm goln' to go rite at It now;It did look shlttless. though,Fer me ter run around all fall
An' let my own work go.•Yes, I'm rite smart behind. I low.But Spring's not tur away.A teller glts a heap more done
When he's behind. they say.An' et nobody 'lireaks

-

an ann. '

Er glta the rheumatlz.You'lI lind me by the tlrst of March
All oau&'ht up with my biz."

-J. C. Baird. Vesper. Kans.

The Stranger Within Thy Gate••
Or In other words, the new family

that has just moved Into your neigh
borhood. Did you ever tblnk bow,
lonely they are away from all their old
friends, and how much they would ap
preciate any lltUe kindness from you?After living In tbe same neighborhoodfor over thirty years, we decided to
change our location, and last fall we
IllOved Ol1to our new farm. And, ob,the lonely hours we haVe! spent! We
have neighbors, plenty of them j we
have met them at churohl and the)' all

Recipe••
Yegetable Soups.-No_thlng, tastes so

good 'on a cold, bleak day as a good,
hot bowl of soup. I give some recipes
for vegetable soups bolow.
It used to be considered that pars

ley,' that most �cellent flavoring for
soup and salads, and gar�lsb for meats
and salads, could not be obtained In
the winter. Every year.in the fall, a

lltUe of the parsley should be taken
and transplanted Into a small box. It
will grow without any trouble at all
in the house' and is always at hand
when needed. Crackers are much Im
I,roved for soup when rebeated and
served bot; and tonsted bread is much
more appetizing as an' accompaniment
to soup than the fresb bread.
Bean Soup.-Soak one, cup of white

beans over, nlgbt; In the morning boil
until quite tender; tben rub tbrough
a colander, and add tbree pints of wa
ter and one quart of rich inllk, two ta
blespoonsful of butter, tbree large po
tatoes chopped fine; season wltb finely
cut parsley, pepper and salt to taste.
Simmer about one-half hour, and serve
hot.
Lima Bean Soup.-Soak a pint of

dried lima beans .over night; turn off
tbe water In the morning, and put upon
the flre to boll slowly for two hours,
with tbree pints of water; tben rub
througb a colander. Put In the kettle
again and add a pint of milk or cream,
and thicken with a lump of butter
rolled, In fiour. Wben It bolls add the
beaten yolk o( two eggs. Season with
pepper and salt, a.,nd serve with a roll
at eacb plate.
, Cabbage Soup.-Cut a small cabbage
in quartet's, carefully take apart and
mash; then cbop finely. About one-

, half hour before dinner add it to two
qUarts of broth In wblch meat has
been ,balled; �et It boll until dinner
time, when the cabbage wlll be done.
Serve with toasted bread.
Celery Soup.-Break apart, and care

fully clean two bunches of celery; tben
cut It finely and boll in just water
enough to cover It, until It Is soft
enough to rub tbrougb a coarse colan
der; scald tbree pints of milk and add
to the celery, and the water In which
it was boiled, with balf a smaJl on�on
cut finely If liked; then rub tOgether
a teaspoonful each of butter and ftO,]J.r
and· stir It In tbe b9111ng' squp;, ��'.�pP,
with' salt and' pepper, iQ'" tastEl, . 'a,Qd
lI�rved with brown.ed crll��.i'�:' , .....
Rice: Sbup._:'Steep_ so�e. 1liie, ri�E!,

lay four ounclIs;, in .�ld. WA�� 'for ,ail.

': .. �'

"'THE 'lEW"W·IY OF-Slalllll iEIT
JII""l'7boct7 oaD cure tbeir O.WDmeat. Witbout 'be lUe of lire, amolte-bou.e,.r &.117 of tbe olllJllll7 IIIId laborloumetboda of tbe old day., b7 ulDe

.

WRICHT'S-CONDENSED SMOKETbla 'lf0nderlul preparetlon Ie a Uq.uld .moltel made frOm hloltol'J'wood. It Imp'aria to,meate oured With It the aeUoate t1aTor tba& Iepeoullar to meate .molted With tiloltOI'7 wood. U.ed b7 appl11q 'beOondenaed Smolte Witb a bru.b. Bend namea of I wlio onre mea' IIIIdwe WIll mall \rOU _pIe free. 80ld onlY In .quare qnart bottlea WiSbmetal oa'll. ]filTer In bulk. At drulrlriata, '110; aent prepald, "'00, or100, If you P&7 ezprella; prloe In Ollllaera, $1.00. '
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W"RITE FOR FREE BOOKLIE't
on ourlnlrmeata; Be .ure to If8t "Wrta'bt'a Oonden.ed Surolte." Mad� b1
The e. H.WrI.t; Co•• ttd.. 112 W. 4th St.. KaNu City...
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"sbtms __ of the rural netl1'borhood.",
There iii' -a

'

olasa-perhaps Only erne
famtl! ,of the QIBtls-wh1ob cQrr6!ilPOl\dii.
in Its Influence upon the c:\JJDm.D1ty, to
tbe slums' in the ottl' ; people of' no
�eals, who live shiftlessly, .whose
homes are not' homes, but merely ltv.
tng-places; or perhaps your slum Is
only two or three boys who have grown
reckless and whose Influence you fear
tor your own children; perhaps your
slum I� the "hired man," tbe stranger
who comes to yau for, a.

.

few months
bringing evil ways- into your very
home. Whatever your "slum;" It Is al
ways some human being, and Its pres
ence Is a menace to your bome and
your cblldren. Wbat can YOll do about
It'?-, You can not go away and leave It;
you -can not turn your back upon It;
YOll can' not, in safety, Ignore It. Here
is a problem for the club, and not only
for the club, but for every enllgbtened
and Intelligent countrvwoman,
In the cities, where, of course, this

evil Is larger and where it bas long re-

t
.

I
celved attention, It bas been decided

Club Deparianen.t that tbe only solution Is reform. So In
.

.

.

the country, also, It seems to me the'---.,..---------.-,----' only help is reform. To arouse publicO:l'lI'IC!1BB8 Wo:'::Ct='ATIOR OW .. sentiment to show the otrenders the
better way, to patiently, though It be
slowly, "by precept, by example, by.
kindly human helpfulness, bring Ideals
that are worth while Into tbelr lIves
this Is, as It seems to me, your respon
�Iblitty both to yourselves and to your
"'slum."
I know of a club which saw' tbls

thing that I bave tried to point out, and
was trying to do wbat it COUld. There
was: a crowd of rougb, wild boys who
were going to the bad as fast as tbey
could, and taking whomever they could
with them. They were from a bome -

squaUd and not in any way helpful to
them. Tbe club looked first to their
own growing boys and girls. They pro
vided entertainment for tbem and en

couraged tbem to a social life among
themselves-needless to say tbey bad
already Inspired tbem wltb a love for
the good and the beautiful and Inno
cent. Then tbey reacbed out kindly
bands to tbose others who were not
like tbem, and strove to win the rough
crowd of boys to an enjoyment of tbe
simple pleasures wblcb made their
own young men and girls contented.
How they suceeded I have not beard,
but surely no such etrort Is 'Wasted.
If ani otbers among you bave done

tnythlng In this line, or have takenButler
�ny tbought of this matter, so vitally

Town- important, I beg you wlll write· of It,
in order tbat otbers may have the ben
�fit of your experience and thought.
"'nd to those clubs whose attention
has' not been directed to' it, I would
suggest it as a subject well worthy
your most intelligent thought.

hour, then boil' It, add three quarts of
gravy, a pinch of -cayenne, a,lIttle salt,
and boll five minutes.
Potato. S,oup.-An excellent company

soup, .as It is easy to prepare. and tn
variably turns out well. Cut up In
small pleces one quart raw- pOtatoes
and boll until tender,'with a slice of
onion and a stalk of celery. Push tbem

t�ough a sieve and stlr them Into a

quart of hot milk.. Seasoil with salt
and pepper and celery salt If It Is need
ed, blend wltb butter and flour. Just
before serving add l!, tablespoonful' of
chopped parsley and some croutons.
'Saislfy Soqp.-Cut up salslty root

and boll until It.1s tender; cream two
desertspoons of butter' an4 .one of fiOUl:
together, and add to a quart of milk;
pour into the cooked salsify, and sea
son with salt and a little cayenne pop
per. A little salt codfish _ added Im
proves the flavor wonderfully. tTse a

piece about one Inch long to a quart of
soup.

Preeldent Mn. Cora G. Len, lDnale1VI_Pree Xn. Kate Eo APllncton, Connell GroftOorreapoDdIng Bea'y ••Xn. Euatlce H. Brownk�:':;Beco�Secretary lIl:n. F. B. HIDe.Treum:er._ M:n. J. T. Wlllard,lIIanbatlanAndltor H:n. D. W. WUder, JIIIi_thaStale Secretary for General Federatlon ..

.. _ H:n. C.O. Goddard, LeaTel1worth

Oui' Club floll. -

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,Osage County (1896). '

Give and Get Good Club, Berryton.Shawnee County (1902). .

Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, 011-borne County (1902). ,Ladles' Readl'ng Club. DarlingtonTownship, Harvey County (1902).. ,

Woman's Club, Logan. Phillips Coun-
ty (1902). .

Domestic Science Club. Osage. OsageCounty (1888). .

Ladles' Crescent Club. Tully. Ra.wllnsCounty (1902),
Ladles' Social Society. No. I, Minneapolis Otta.wa County (1888).Ladles' Social SOCiety. No.2. Minneapo-lis Ottawa County (1889), -

Ladles' Social- Society, No.3. Minneapolis Ottawa County (1&91).Ladles' Social SOCiety. NQ• 4. Minneapo-lis Ottawa Counby (1897). t
Challtso Club! Highland "Park. Shaw-

nee County (l90lI).
,

oCultus Club, Phillipsburg, PhillipsCounty (1902). .

Llteratae Club, Ford, Foro County(1903).
Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee

County R. R. No.2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen

County (1902).
West Side Forestry Club, T�ka.,Shawnee County, R. R. No. - (1903 .

Fortnight Club, Grant T�wnshlp, eno
Couney (1903). ' .

Progressive SOCiety, R@s8.lIa,County (1903).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa.

ship, DOl,lglas County .

The Lady Farmers' Il!l!illtute, Marysville Marshall County (l�.[Ail communications tor the Club De
partment should be directed to Miss Ruthcowgill. Editor Club Department.]

More and more the world Is looking
to the' women's clubs for the accom
pllshment of great tbings, especially
wben those great things have to do'
with making possible better conditions
for women or cbildren or any,weak or

oppressed. Every sectloq of' this great
country has Its own Pfoblems::'_per
haps we In the Middle West have few
er than others-and ev�q lover of hp.r
country must do her sharf toward Rolv
Ing the problem at ber door. It be
hooves us all to be thoughtful and ear
nestly ready to'do what we can.
Tbe country club women of Kansas

have their problems, also, and right
nobly ore they working "tow�r!l the:r
solution. The ImprovemeI,lt of the
country sC'hools, the making j,osl!lib!e
anll pre,valent a truer ObllA"i'ance of
the Sabbath, the furnls,lng of good
teadl::.g matter to thE! neighborhood
antl the Instituting of higher Ideals
tbese are no small things.
Tbere Is one other thing of which 1

iiave been thinking earnestly. There
is: In .almost every community wbat
:Margaret Hill McCarter callil tbe

DUTY.
She wore her duty as a crown.
And In her passing up and down,
One came who laughed to see her wear
Such trille wIth so grand an air. -

She took It olf. '''One can not be
A laughing stock tor such as he."
Behold! her teet once. swift to go,

'

Move now reluctantly and slow.

She walks ,a prisoner. looking down
At th ...i which binds her limbs In pain.
Who weare not duty as a crown,
Xust drag It as a chain. '

-Margaret Price.

S10.96 liE' STEEL RI.B�1i
FOR SID 95 w. will ••" till.

I new. hand.om.,
nlekel t.lmmed. 1104 mDCI_I••qu•••
.l.el .8n,.(wllll •••••yol. 0' clo._t,

�1l1�u:radr."h�!!I�:'::�e ���
,teel .....�:.=:.....: ":�:I.�.:e���

au1 other ranges made I"
:�n:.�.r�e�.Io�:er�
�"t!.�"'::"�V��·';1 Pf��

picture ot OIIr foundl"1, t".I••••••
.to.... '.lind., In til. w•• ld. cut ouO
aud return tbJa ... aud our Free

8toya���'[".:n�fo:::2{.r���
wm bemdled .. once.�lth our Free Stove OatalOl(U8
70u 88' the mOBe a.noiililiiD••

to". oller ever heard ot.

AlIII,.••SEARl. ROE UCI. CO ••CH'ftG04
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 1.
BABBED RO(,KS-Some @ztra DIrt' oockerel. for

..Ip at from ,I to ,2@ach. 'J. A. Sawhill, EdprtoD,

JOhl!aoD Co., KaDI.

.FOR SALE-Single comb pare White Letrhom
cock@,..II. ,I pach. Whlt@ Holland tome,l2- A. Hat

ley, Route 2, Maple Hili, KIUIL

FOR SALE-Mammotb Bronze turkl'Yll, large
bone, IInp plulI'8l1e: 2 "..nl uot 8kln. EtrIIIIn_a.
Al'ldretlft Mrs. T. M. Fleming.Route 8, FontaDa, Kae.

PUREWhiteWyondottee for 'ale. Epa for Bale In
I_il. ,I for 16. Darby Fmlt Co., Amoret, Mo.

R. O. W. LEGHORNS, R. O. B. Mlaorcu for Bale.

11 nrh. EII'P In eelUlOn. IMrs.·A·. D. Comlnlh lIIere-'
!lltb, KaDI. .

.

PFORSALE-H. C. Sbort, of LPawnworth 'KaDl.,
dp81r1ag to give bl. wloole lime to b..-.dIDI( of8. O. B.
LPtrboml, will BPI:"hll eDttre flock of S. O. White

LPghoTn., of tbe Compll 8nd Knupp IItra1Dl1. BIrda
lit ae pen, Topeka. Jauuary 191M.

EPA'. !'IMPSON. 19th and WaeblntJtoD St., Tope.
ka. KaD ... has 'or ",,]e CO('kpl'PII loorllle above II

polDts aDd pgp of Black Mlnorcae.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, (DaMOn atralD,) II to

12 PaOb. El(p ID IH!8IIOD. J. W. Park, Boate I,
Oeweso. KaD••

BARRED PLYMOUTH RQCKI'I-Cockerel••Dd

pullpt.. Write for price.. E. W. Caywood, OJIftoD,
Kau..

BLAOK LANflI'IHANS-For laIe: aIIIo choice

White Fl'ollaDd Turkey.. Mrs. JOhD ParaoDl, Olear
water,KIUIL

FOR "ALE-Black L8Dg.baD cockpreIB. Ennr.

:���;g�Ei� 'gl�;:u'�::'..: Mn. E.W. StepheD-

CHOIOE B. P. Rocll cockprel. IlDd Collie puPIl for

..II'. SPDI! fo. circular. W. B. WIWame, stella, N@b.

FOB SALE-R. O. B. Leghom cockerels. Write

your WaDta. Adam Andrew. Girard, KatIL

FOB SALE-S. L. WYaDdotte cockerel., II aDd

11.150 each. F1'8Dcee Howey, R. B. I, Topeka, KaD..

PURE B. P. R. cock"rell, at II each. FcP In_-
10D, S. E. Cook, Boz 88, Elk CIty, KaDl.

BLAOK LANGSH....NS FOR S....LE-Som. are

.COred�are eztra good. Mn. Geo.W. Klnr, Sol-
omOD.

_ __;_� _

SEOURE your B. P. Rock coclrerell ID time. FIne

large cockenIB ready for IhlpmeDt. Write for

prlcee. Mrs. J. O. Leach, OarboDdale, Ku..

FOR SALE OHEAP-l"edIIrnIed 800tIch ooWe

pope. W. H. R1chardtl, V. B.,ltmpolla, KalIl.

DONT WAITI BUT eeDd atODce: bird. have waD

weDty-three f1nta, aud elzteea IM!CODd premlaml at
leadlDg .hoWl!. Obrl. BearmaD., Barred aDdWhIte

Plymoutb·RocD, ottawa. KaUL

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKoockrel. from 11.150
down. Gcod bird•• Write yoarWaDta. M,* blrdewillw�rcra�Oe�r.�e:.-oD. Adam A. elr, R. F.

So O. B. LEGHORNB-Obolce cockerels for laIe.

EIfP la _OD. II per 16: 14 per 100. J. At KaaJr-

1IlldI, Acme, KaDL

FOR 8ALE.
TeD varletlpA'of parp-b,..d poultry. Catalogue aDd

price-lI.t ppat free. Addresl

H. H. BINJKER, Roate 4.MD..kato, I'Il1aa

WYANDOTTE8.
Silver La�Pd and PureWblte; 8ud Whlt@ HolJaad

Turk@ys. High-grade birds for sale at reaaoDable

ratea. Write w8atH to

R. B. WALLACE.ISla"ord, Kanl.

FOR SALE
, '" Forty Buff Plymoutb c�ck@rel. of Bardlck atrala.
Every bird ..III Bcc.e from 89 to 91 points. PeD at
TOl"f'ka obow Jan. 19114 Bcored from 89 to 92 polDta.
One �o�k@rpl aad IIvp bPDO. "elwht from R-Ib. cock
@...I to fl·lb. b.DR. Hower Davis,WaltoD, Kaus.

FOR SALE.
Three buadred choIce Llgbt Brahmas, 8ure to

��rl�::-R�s�oo,::�r:jce����!':.!�;:: f�rUt::��gr�
stock tbat I. offered. tbese Itre tbe beat lot of Brab
mIlA we have ever offered. El(gs In II@B8()D. Addre88
F. W. DlzOD. Holtou, KaDs.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY�
Over 800 prlzeo WOD ID laRt two y.arB OD my pou�.

tey. IlOO h@ad of Barred, Buff aad Wblte P. Bock.,
S. L., Buff' aDd WhiteWY8Ddotteo,Black LaaphaDl,
Bull Cocblns.._aDd S. C. Browa aDd White LerhQm••

200 P@kla, JotOUeD, Wblt@ and Colored MulOOVY
duckS, Toulouse aDd EmdeD g_e. 200 M. B. aDd
W. H. turkeys of b@avy ,,@Igbt. Write for prlceo.

GRO. A. HRYL, Wa.hiaatoa, DI.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbr•• Orand Yards of lb. aeal Strains I. lb. GIUDIrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold the record forerr lay.
Ing over aDY otber variety of fowlB: eight pulleY
averaging "89 ea•• each IDoDeyear. Ihaveaome
breedlilg Btock for Baleat reaBOaable ftgureo. Egp In

oe8ll0D\ 8".00 per 1�, ezprellll8ge prepaid aDy
where n the United States. Yardft at reoldeDce, ad
lolDIDgWaehbum College. Addl'8l!ll

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kaa.a••

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better Than Eyer. At State Fair at
Hutcbinson IOOa, I won in warm competi
tion, 1st cock, 1st hen, 1st pullet, 1st pen,
�d pen.

.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs !'rom my' two best pen", 16 tor &2; 30 tor
.a.5O. They are in the 85 class. A tew good
cockerels tor sale, 81 to 82. Mammoth Bronze
turkey egg�, 11 tor 82.

C. W. PECKHAM,
,..�yen" K�n.,

THE KANSAS F�o
KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK-BREED

ERS' ASSOCIATION.

(OontlDued from page l2a.)

are most Interested, and we can have

an exchange of Ideas which will be of
far more value than anything I have

been able to offer. For my part, If I
continue farther, I will be breaking In

on the vacation which I am professing
to take.

. TJ'te .

Futur. ,Ul'efl.4!ne•• and Nee-d of
• .

.

Pure.bred
.

·Cattle.

001•• B. E. EDMONSON, KANSAS OITY.

'Dlscusslng a fact recognizes and ad

mits a negative. ·The subject assigned
me, "The Future Usefulness and Need

of· Pure-bred Cattle," has, In my opln
Ion, but one side. and should I at

tempt In the sllghtest degree to create

an adverse opinion, I would subject
myself to the severest criticism by a

multitude of Indignant farmers and cat
tlemen throughout the country.
In preparing this short address I

had no hope or expectation of con

vincing those present or anyone who

might read what I have said, for I am
fully persuaded that all stockmen

from all parts of the country are of

the same opinion, and look upon this

subject In the same llght, consequently
there Is no negative to these. I am

aware, however, of the fact that there
are many pessimists In the world and

and further along I will say something
about this class that may not seem

Ingly harmonize with my previous
statement; but In order tha� they may

not Interfere with our thoughts an.d

keep us out of harmony with our sub

ject, I will dispose of these gloomy;
pessimistic Individuals by saying.
however much their disposition forces

them to view other questions, they can

never say that we have reached a

period In the production of the best

beef, or that the further use of pure
bred animals Is no longer needed. In

proof of this declaration, an object
lesson can be furnished on almost any
farm In Kansas by an exhibItion of a

scrub steer. and a half or three-quar
ter blood from an adjoining farm of

the same age, and let the judge then

decide which Is preferable; an.l then

let t1le pessimist compare the relative

numbers of one to the other throughout
the cattle-breeding parts of our coun

try. Or further still, let him visit one

or more of our -great markets where

it is not unusual for the dally receipts
to run from ten to twenty thousand,
and there note the small percentage of
good cattle. If he Is still pessimistic
on this subject, no positive and infal

ible proof will convlnce him. The fu

ture usefulness and need of a pure
bred hog was never, to my knowledge,
called in question. The future need of
a pure-bred horse was never doubted,
nor was the future need and use of

any pure-bred animal or fowl of any
kind ever questioned.. No one .was ever

called upon to defend their future use

fulness. But" the cow, the animal of
all others, whose product is more in de

mand, and whose value ente�s larger
than all others combined in the com

merce of the world in supplying the
needs and wants of the human family,
must ever be discussed. In short, she
feeds the world, and as the world

grows richer the demand goes forth in

imperative orders, "Make better beef."

Why is it not the desire and ambition

of every man in this Union to raise a

better calf this year than last, and

so on from year to year until he has

attained a high degree of excellency?
What the world, with Its increasing

wealth demands must of necesl:Ilty b�

supplied; . so in its inevitable course

must follow the future usefulness and

need of the pure-bred cow. The future

of the one Is the future of t�e other.

Furthermore, the world demands not

only a better beef, but an entirely dif

ferent product than it did five or ten

years ago. At that time, the best re

sults were thought to be obtained in

beef three to five years old, weighing
1,700 pounds or more. To-day, a beef

from fifteen to twenty months old, not
exceeding twenty-four months, weigh
ing 1,350 to 1,600, or still more prefer
able, one fifteen to eighteen months

old, weighing 1,260 to 1,360 pounds.
This beef brings the highest price on

the ma��4;lt. "-Jl!J 't ��s ���� fy.ll;V <}eql-

onstrated �at the feeder gets quick·
er and better returns for his product
Ulan In any other way.
One does not need wisdom or knowl·

edge. only slight observation will show
the channel from whence comes the

animal that makes this beef. We all

know that It Is Impossible to make It

out of the common cow, so there I.s
but one thought for the farmer. and

stockman to act upon. Since we know
the demand, prepare to supply It. We

are told that the contention of "the
pessimist existed at tlle .very threshold.

,of our endeavors to Improve the cat

tIe Interests of our country nearly one

hundred years ago. The first Importer
of pure-bred .cattle, after. landing them

upon our shores. Invited a number of

his friends to visit him and look ave),'.

his flne Durhams. Squire Beardsley,.

being a close friend as well as spirit·
ual adviser for the neighborhood, was

one of the guests. After Inspecting
and offering various criticisms and

comparisons. the squire admonished

his friend to be careful about further

Importations, as there was very gfeat
danger of overdoing the thing. But

notwithstanding Squire Beardsley's
admonition, and all his numerous disci

ples down to the present day, that Ilt- .

tIe shipment with others that followed

from time to time has added mtllions

and mlllions of dollars to the wealth

of America, and for half this period
the lordly Shorthorn or the red, white

and roan alone fought the battle for

better blood. Now that they are re

Inforced with the Hereford, Polled An

gus and Galloway. with their great
producing beef qualities, It Is no won

der that these four great beef·breeders
have placed us not only In the front

rank, but far ahead of all other na

tions combined as a beef-produclng
country, and who can say but we have

only just begun.
Did you ever attend the calf-sales

at the Royal at Kansas City, or the

International at Chicago, or the annual

sales at Chillicothe, Mo., and see with

what eagerness the offerings are taken

up by the best and. most advanced

tbinkers and feeders of the corn-beIt?

They know the herds these calves

came from as well as you know your

neighbors. They know that these herds

have been using thoroughbred bulls

for ten to twenty rears, and that they
can rely on them for that popular prod
uct, "The baby beef." In view of our

standing as a high-class breeding Na

tion It. Is most surprising to know the

,limited number of herds that are cap

able of supplying stock suitable to

make this beef, and It Is certainly
very gratifying to know that the few

who had the faith and forethought, and
could see the future demand, are reap�
ing their reward, even at the low price
of cattle today. Early in 1903, cattle
growers, feeling the impulse of a down

ward market, became restless and dis

satisfied. The etrect of this feellng
had an unfavorable Influence on the

market. and to facilitate this down

ward tendency they all, apparently by
a well·planned concert of action, sold

the refuse of the herd and farm, per
ferlng to keep and stand by the better

kind. These large shipments, there

fore, weakened the market, and more

unfortunate stlll, It has weakened the

faith of some of our breeders of

thoroughbreds. Railroad stocks, banks

and trust·company stocks, land, wheat,
corn and all other farm-products may

have fluctuating values, but our cow

mllst ramaln steadfast. The speculator
and' pedigree fancier bewails the situ

ation. The weak and vacillating breed

er becomes panicky, and the old ques

tion Is again asked, "What Is the fu

ture of pure-bred cattle?"

It is said, and is probably trufl, that

many of our large packing·houses have

formed a trust. As for myself, I do not

doubt the existence of such a combine,
but it will not alter the demand for

our best beef;' and we know also that

the pacl{ers will be compelled to pay
such prices as will insure the con

tiued operation of their plants.. The

brains back of these invested millions

wlll not allow these institutions to re

main Idle one day.
In this connection, I wlll mention

the large exportations of beef now be

ing made to the Russian army. and the

S6'O· PER·MON!H�=lor men wltb II to IntrodnC8

��.P.::.'ltti:l��:euk8ID���a:r� :r.�-:'
DOD" _.".r aoleu :rOil ......".buoli._ Addtl!M!
EUREKA .FG.·Co•• DepL 18 ·Ea.t SL Loulr.llI.

Perten III ..D_OO ...4
lIG1.IoD. B.tab.. ITerl ferUle
.... Wrllefor.oatalo,_,.
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BU:RR INOUBATOR
No nllhtwat"blnl beoau••
we UBe our 6-lnch Double
Wafer RelulatorJ.alllatelt
ImprovementB, \.iaUtomla
Redwood case, copper tank,
30 days trlal. Your money

back )fiYOU lay 10. Catalogue free.
Barr Iacabater 0.., Box "3�, Omaha, ft•••

SHDEMAKER'S .
BOOK

!!POULTRY
aad ALMANAC) ror190,," ..........
818,_ wltla lI.a eoloPed "Ia_
'rae to lite. "&elll all obont chICk.no,
l"N�..m'l�=:::1k..mWed�. !'�e�:'
tlaem. All about poultr;r bouaoo ...4 how

� :::!t::����'Dr::!!� :n��°foed�
",llbonUt. PRICE ONLY 15 oen_ttfl, C). 8HOEMAKER, Bolt 848, FREEPOBT,IL

InC.abator••
ao Day. Trial

Johnson's Old Trusty.
OaUfomtaRedWODd Cases.
New oil savlDg, perfect reg
ulatlDg beating system. A '-___;;;;;;:"--11
five year guarantee with every machtne,
Write to Johns01!J the Incubatorman, and find
out about tbe ureat $10.00 Special Offer.
New catalogue with egg, poultry and incubation
.ecords. Keep' books witb tbe hon.. Plenty of
bOOB The:r 1'8 free. Quick .hlpmenl•••p.cl.I�.
M. M. dOHNSON, Clay Center, Nab.

A Free Book About

Incubators
We Issue tbe best book ever written OD

incubators-written by a man who baa

spent 112 yeanl in perfectlDg tbem- bll' the
man wbo made the Racine. It teUs racts
that youmust kDow to get the right iDCU·
bator. Don't buy Witbout readlDg it, for
the book Is free. Warebouses: Buffalo,
N. Y., Kansas City. Mo. aDd St. Paul, MinD.

Racine Hatcber Co., Bos 880 Racine.WI&.

ROYAL'INCUBATPR30 Days FreeTrial
..... We'll
send YOU a Royal Incuba.
tor aDd let you try it 30
days. If you like It keep
it. If not. send it back. If .

itwasn't the best hatcber
in tbe
world
we couldn't make tbls

.

offer. Send for trial order
blank. Incubator and Poul
try CatalollUe mailed free,
witb poultry paper one year,
ten cents. Write DOW.

Royal Inoubator Co.
Dept. 83,

DesMoine., Iowa.

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

427 Shawnee Ave., Trpeka, Kan ••
hBB Black l..aupban cockerels for sale, by prizelWIn
nlnl( sires ot Chicago, St. LouIs, Bud KaDBBB City,
1908 shows. Had 46 birds at Topeka 1904 .bow. 'Took

sweepsu kes for largest dIsplay ID AsiatIc clB8l!. All

birds scoring over 91 polDts. HBB made a specialty
of this breed for PBBt 12 years.

FOR SALE···Cockarels and Pullets

Skl.nar's Falllous Wlllu-Laylni larred Rockl,

i . Sklnl�r'8 Prize-Winning Gocblal.

HI. cocp. WOD Ii �ls8ourl State, KaDBa8 Cltl', Fort
Scott aDd 191M Topeka Shows. Addre.. '.

,

C. E. SKINNER, Columbu.,I:Ka•••
&-BeautlfDl Oatalorne free. .::



POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. I
SOB 'MTIii'OR(1A�-The "orld'. greetfolot 1a.,.1D5tnln' t-'aotlfnl In ."ap(>. color. Rod .com!>: Rran
Int..; Ipy(>",. lIl,"I" tz for 16: tli pl'r 150 pad ':tr,r 100•

dd!'faa Oeo. Kern, '817 Olage at., IAoavenwo , Ku

im;E-COiit-iiBROWN-L)rGBORN��lce;l;;t
7� N'nta pnd " ..a,,": fln .. p01"'·hro-d, Vlll'Oro08 Mock;
hlll'h .corea (RbOdea). Mr•• Frank lIlvaOll, Wilsey,
ana.

BUF1"WYANDO'M'lIl oockerel.: bl�lCOrI�Rt-oel.... A ob ... lI't: "Iga ID reason. .
IW. ,

R. R. 1. Delavaa. Kana.
,

BAPRED PLYMOU'J'H ROCK .gp ..lt('lo.lvelr.'16for,'.2li.lK!forfll.)[0 forf6.2OO forfll: I con Ib p
vIa Ad811'". Amerlepn or W,IIe-F&rII'O lIlxpreaa.
Adam A Weir, 018Y Ot-nwr, Neb.. Roote 2-

FOR SALE-�lIv.l'r I11pangl.d Hamllolll'l, Bose
OI'mbl'd PI'I'...n IAoJl'ho""Da. ('ooll(>rel.. Write to or
call on ChIs. W. Ol'l'lbam, Bo('klln, Kanl.

.

TOurOUfll!! GFEF!E-p.,trldll'e ('acblll.. Tbree
earllnll' podera: a1110 some cookerell and pulletto for
ale. F.II'II'I In aeason. Addreal lIfn ..G. A. Bboad.,
10mbul, Kaul.

FOR �ALE-!O cbolcP R. O. R. Legborn cocker-
ell, fl p8cll. or lIlt for tli, In ae8lOn. O. B. Smith,
ba,Kana.

ERGfI FOR BALE-F'rrm w(>ll·matfd b ..OII. rallied
on fro .. ranll1'..fI. L. Wyandottea. S. 1;1. B.mbO�"WhIt.. and FaITI'd P1ymontb Roclra.,1 Pf'r 18. T 01

of fI L. WyandottPB. '" ..aeh; rock(>1'I'11 of flratnbrf'e
varl.tIPB: (>8!j.CIaJIY fine Wtt8ndOlte roclrereJa. Write
or prlOPS. ewPU RI'C1S., I.bton, Kan., .

WJnTE IH'LLAND GOBBLlI!�-JI'rom flm
rlze stock, f4 ea,cb. E. T. Melville, Eodora, xaa ••

. --

OLD HO"ME!'ITEAD POULTRY FARM-Pare
Wblt" WY8ndoll(> and S. C. Legborn rockel'l'Ja tor
,a1 .. at " .ar.b. or two for ,'.60 Send yoor orden.
B. O. Fogle. Wllllamihorg, Kana. •

�CO"(,B COLLIE PU"PS-Foor moft' IItt"n of
tbole hlll'h·hred CoIllH. from 1 to 8 WHir. old. for
w... Boolrlng orllera now. Walnot Grove Farm,
H. D. Nottlng, Prop., Emporia, BanI.

FOR BALE-l00 B. P. ROI'k l'oclr"reI. from tbe
f.moo" TbomJlBOn ringlet and Lalham .traln. stan·
dard ....hl'ht and color: price.t. f1I, Ind tz ('acb.
Filii" fl'l'm ra,n 1. tli: Pf'n 2. : pen I,e.: ranp,r por V: or "..aoty and otillty. Ad reuMn.
ools Dotban, Carbondale, Kina.

FARM-RAIRED B. P. ROCK OOOKl!:RlI!L8-
H o.vy·bon.d: forwe at 'I. or two for '1.60. :MOlt
m ak' room. lIfra. L. E. Crandall, Crandall, xaaa.

Barred Rock Cockerels
FInest stor.k In the weat. Lewl. Peak, Logan', xaaa.

S. C. W. Leghorns.
Yearling bena and coclrprel" from blll'b aoorlng

.tn�lt for Bale. Egp for hatcblDg, ,1.60 per 16. E. B.
AI-y. R. R 2, Topeka,Kana.

IT CUREB
A (JoDdlUOD Powder' (BIIIBE'. B.B·

IIID.... ) wblcb years of experience baa Erovena never·falling remedy and&reven Ive of
Oblcken Obolera, as well all IB�em�er andInfluenza lJi live stock. Send for lIB oftes·
tlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders, and a
sample box. Price 6Oc. Manufactured and
sold by J. H. SCHLEGEL. CO•• Topekl, Klnl.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
---

r.an
.."" (I'" pow"",..........

Oreo-oarbo (lice kUler) ........ 1iOc
STURTEtAIT'S Egg Maker ......................260

Poultry Oure ................... 2&0
Roup PlUs ..................... 2&0
Medicated Nest-egp ........... lio

Oonkey'. Roup Oure .........................500
Buokeye Obolera Oure ....................... 8Iio

---

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE" TOPEKA, KANS.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Wblte Ply-

moutb Rooks, ButI' Oocblns Partridge
aocblns, Llgbt Brabmas, Blaok 4ng-
shans, Silver Wyandottes, Wblte Wyan-
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburga,
Brown Legborns and Belglan Hares.
First-class Standard Stock of Superior
Quallty. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.
Write Your Wanta. Olrcular Free.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
I.t cockerel and 1.t Pf'n at tbe Kaa1&8 Stale Sbow

Coclrerels for aale (wltb acore-card by Rbod".)
WrIte me wbat yoo want and I wID try topl_

yoo.

ROiling Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kans.

F. A. BROWN.
-.

ACENT WANTED
� Good man in every count, to lell �
Osgood Standard Scales

for Stora, Faotory and Farm.
MOBt complete IIn(> m>de. 1903-4 Pattl-rn. SI.el
Lf.vor Bto"k Scalea are beaotle.. Prefer man
pxpe'leocecl In aelllolt machlDery and Imple·
ments. FIne ....telogoe. No SAmples. eln bl'
hhn<!le<! nIcely 88 alo1e lI�e. Llbl'ral contrart.
Excl"slve agency. Have yoo IbMt man In
m nd? Sbow hIm this paper. Be "an make
mo""y. We want hIm now. Act qolck.

0l!00D SCAlI' CO. . 53 C.nlr.1 St., 1'lpI111,I.. , •• Y.
rl(.st mak.,.. or .'Mrm Scal··a In ,,,Ia coontry.

--
- - .. _

t1
When wrltlnc a4veruaera, 111_ mg-
en tb1. D&Pel'.

I
..
A

K

y
,
Co

00

p

supplying to a certain
-

enent the de- . To the true breeder of thorou.tlbrecl
mands of all European forces, ",hlch cattle, who breeds and handles them
show the magnitude of this Industry. for _ the double purpose of malting
From these shipments If pregnant fact money and Improvtug the blood of his
Is drawn out: A few years 'ago the herd, I would say, "Go on, stand by'
same quality of beef now being "'lr� them, In heat. or In cold never falter;
ported was used by our own army, but let financial depressions come'and go;
to-day the American and English keep up the good work; send 'their
forces demand something better. To blood on down the l'ne to the butcher's
a more marked e1:tf'1nt Is this fact em- block." Many of you can look back
phaslzed In the private home. Under and see what we might term the real
these conditions It Is clear that nothing beginning, though none of you can see
but the very best beef that can be the ending. Your chlldren's children's
produced will pay the farmer and feed- great grandchildren can never see the
er. How are we to obtain It? Simply end. Why? Because, as before stat
by a continued and a much larger and .ed, the world Is growing richer year
more general use of pure-bred bulls. by year, and. the demand goes forth
Self-preservation, without any other for all the better things of life•.
motive whatev.er, 'WIll, In my judgment, We must reaUze that the packeries
compel every farmer .able to own the of the country, though gigantic In their
fewest number of cattle to use proportions, are dally Increasing their
thoroughbred bulls. capacity. These must be supplied, and
Verily the days of scrub-cattle are whether the prevalUng prlc;:e Is high

numbered. Several of our Southern or low, the best always tops the mar
States are making preparations as rap- ket, �nd, as I have previously sald, the
idly as possible to use all the thorough-. best comes fro� pure blood, and Is
bred bulls they can obtain. They have developed In the shortest time, there
found that they have a- country that fore at the least expense.
will grow several varieties of grasses The future Is In your own hands.
as well as com and other feed·stuff, Stimulate the farmer by Inculcating
and the poor grade of cattle they now this prinCipal Into his mind; demon
have are unprofitable, let the price be strate to him by actual results ob
high or low; hence they are Improving talned, and you will have created a
their Impoverished cotton-lands to that market that 'WIll consume your sur
end, and will give you a demand for plus faster than you can produce It.
your pure-bred cattle ·that has been lit- The ranchman or large producers are
tle considered. Not only In our own famlllar with these facts, and for
Southern country do we find this con- years have used more or less thorough.
dltlon, but thousands of half, three- bred blood, but even these have not
quarter and seven-elghth bloods have carried It to Its most pro,fttable end.
been shipped In the past two years to But as their grazlng�lands are yearly
Cuba, Porto Rica, 'Jiawallan Islands becoming more restricted, they will bo
and South Africa. So It seems that forced to concentrate, and depend on
one Is safe In saying that there Is no quality rather than on' qUantity.
end to the future demand from these This association, by Its splendid
sources alone; and notwithstanding work in the past,' has made Its Infiu-

'

the fact that we have had a most won- ence felt throughout the West; and It
derful advancement In the Introduction will be a potent factor In the greater
of better blood in the past thirty or prosperity of the future.
forty years, we are just In the begin-

- Let our war cry be, "Not that of
nlng. The age In which we live calls the Russian bear for more blood, but
for better things from every part of for purer blood."
the globe, even the pessimist to whom
we have referred, must realize and ad·
mit that the demands of a more exact
ing age must and will be met.

The best beef developed In the short
est possible time can only be produced
from the strains of pure blood. Ad·
vancement and progress along this
line are as essential to the world's
development as are the railroad, tele
graph and the improved implements
of the farm. Who today would go back
to the crude methods of our forefath
ers? Yet retrogression Is an easy step
and the road is short. It would not
take us otle-third the time to lapse into
the period when the first pure blood
was introduced, that it has required to
obtain our present standard. From the
universal law of nature we can not re
main in stau quo, we must go forward
or backward. It is possible that there
are some who think that we have
reached the limit, and that the only
duty devolving upon us now is simply
to hold our own. If anyone in this
audience has been so deluded, for fear
that he may infiuence others, I would
ask him to go to Kansas City, Chicago,
Omaha, St. Louis, or St. Joseph, and
spend a few days around the stock
yards; he will then see how little has
been done, and how much remains to
be accomplished.
I believe it is safe to say that every·

body wants better blood, and really ex

pects some day to use it, and J believe
further that our breeders are largely
responsible for its limited use to-day, in·
stead. of cultivating the business of the
up·to-date general farmer whoso name

is legion. They seem to feel and act
upon the theory that they are raising
cattle for another brE'eder, w)len he has
an inexhaustible field at his very door
to supply. The farmers came in con

tact with the first reaper ever sold, and
thus the demand was created. It dem
onstrated the great saving of labor.
Let the breeder act upon the same

principle and show the farmer the re

sults that can be obtained and nine
ty·hine out of every hundred would
use a pur�bred bull.
As to the specalator and pedigree

fancier I have no suggestions to make.
They are a stlmulous to the Industry,
and happily' need no encouragement.

The Great Factory.
co_,L. OHAS. F. MILLS, sEOimrABY OF TBB

LIVE-STOCK DEPABTMENT OF THE

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSI-
TION.

"The Great Factory" is the tQpic
your committee has assigned me for
the occasion of the fourteenth annual
meeting of the Kansas Improved
Stock-breeders' Association, an organ·
ization that has made its influence

widely felt for good with the student
interested In the' investigation of mod
em methods of breeding, feeding, ex

hibition and marketing of llve stock.
The great factory In this connection
is understood to be the animal that
converts the forage and grain of our
farms into meat for the·markets of the
world. The greatest of all factories in
the world for the conversion of raw
material into the finished product fs
the animal that provides our home and
foreign markets wJth beef, pork, mut
ton, dairy and other like products.
The meat::factory of the United

States represents a total Investment in
domestic animals amounting to $2,981,-
722,946, and the plants or farms which
provide the facillties for this llne of
manufacture represent an Inv.estment
in this country of $20,439,901,164, mak
ing the grand total of the investment
$23,420,624,109. The late census from
which the foregoing figures were taken
show the total capital invested in all
kinds of manufacturing establlshments
to be $9,868,204,601, which is 68 per cent
less than the farmers of the United
States have represented in their plants
for the production of raw material and
its �onversion into animal products.
The value of live stock in Kansas In
1900 was $190,966,936, which figures
might be safely increased by the ad
ditional value which should be credit·
ed to animals of improved breeding, an

The strongest
castle could -be re

duced by siege if the
garrison could be starved ....

oat. The IItrongest body
baa to 21ft up the figlit
when .&nation weakens

it. Then: are more deaths
&am �tion than the world

dreama of. When the stomach is dis
eaaecl and the food. eaten is not digested
and ualmUated, then the aUenath of tlte
body begiaII to faU becauee 01 lack of
nutrition, and the weak bod���!! anedy victim to themicrobes of .

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
curea diaeuea of the IItomach and other
orpaa of diKation and .nutrition. It
reatoree phyalca1 ItreDgth in the only
1)OII8ibie way, bf enabllpg the uaimU&
iion.of the nutrition contained in foc:iCL
-I __ lick fOr 0ft1 three yeaniwith a com.

p1lcatlOD of IIIomac:h troubln,"write. Iofr.]oha
H. CaatoDa. raldla. at :l9C2 Arch St., Chicago,Dboil. -Bad tried every Iood IIh:vaicau J
bey of; ..well .. _DY patent meatdae� but
received oll1y temporary relief. ODe day .•
friend _mended your'Golden 1Iedb1DlB
COftrJ'.' IlmmedlBte1y proc:uftd eome and be
..a ItaUe. Commem:ecI topin the arat·week.
aad after I bad takeD ODly one bottle I could
eat· ..well .. any ODe without ez1)erimcing ill
elf'ec:ta. I took aft botUs, and to-day am luippy
to ana_ that I am .. well and healthy ..
any_ODe could be. I awe It all to Dr. Pieic:e'J
Go1deD lIedkal DiIco-fery.1I
• The de motive for substitution is to
�t the dealer tomake the littlemore
profit_d by the ea1e of less meritorious
medicfnea. lIe�. You lose. There
fore accept no substitute for "Gold�
Medicall)iacovery."
PREB. Dr. Pierce's Common SeDlle

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
OIIly. 'send twenty-one one-cent stamps
for the book in paper cover&, or thirtY.
one stamps for tlie cloth-bound volume.
Addreea Dr. :a. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ELOIINWALTHAM OR STANDARD
W TCH Ladl•• or Genu Ilu•

•tem wind and Nt.
WARRANTED 20 YEARS.

"'t. Gold pie," h."UD,·_. olo_l1r
eDIRved. Pi, for a klu,. No ben.r
waIoh..mod•• II.... b...... tobe'pp...
olaMd. 8peelalOl'erl8end UI JOurDam.
and add".. and "1w1UMnd .hl.w.&eb
bJ'OSPrtlS, C.O.D. wl\b prl.II.,.ol U·

:��:!�0:p!!I���rl�:�:.�=�1:::=
ehar.n. A lu.rante. and beautiful eh.ta
.lId charm •.,.nt fr.. wl'h n• ..,. "'\eh.

Write at once .1 ,hi. ma, DO' apP'·.r &pIn.
•.IoT•• rOo ... IIlPOJI,TIftU 00.. '" _berllllo.S II�

CRITERION HOTEL�
.ROADWAY AIID 41eT 8TIt••T.

. NIEW YORK.
HANDY TO ..."vwtt.R••

.UROP••N PLAN.

•• T. STOOKHAM.
,_..I, ......., .Idllllll N.... 1Ca_ Clh

IOWA I�CI!BATOR CO•• Box
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element not -considered by the census ,th. equipment ot the plant-the partee
enumerators.

'

tlon ot Ita machinery, the character ot

Kansas In 1900 was exceeded In val·, the raw material consumed, the econ

ue ot her Uve stock by but tour States omy and skill In manutacture, the qual·
and was a close third In the race and Ity ot the product, and the ablllty to

has doubtless ere this passed to the market the finished product to the best

third place. The averages per tarm In advantage.
value ot llve stock In the tour leading In this day ot active competition' and

States referred to, place the first State small margins the entire profit ot the

at'$l,220, with' Kansas second at $1,103. manutacturer may depend entirely

It will be seen that Kansas Is a close upon a single one of the advantages ot

second In this particular and entltleli either a better-equipped tactory with

to full recognition as a llve-Eltol'k pro- Its up-to-date machinery, the abillty to

duclng State of the first magnitude. secure good raw material tor Its value,
The late census returns presented or the superior sklll of the manutactur

surprising percentages of the farm val- er, or the better quallty ot the goods,
ue In tarm buildings, and made appa· or the success In obtaining -the highest
rent the tact that Kansas had a larger prevailing price In the sale of the fin

per cent ot Its tarm value In buildings Ished product. Inasmuch as the value

than other leading States east of the ot cattle sold each year In Kansas

largely exceeds that ot any other kind

of stock, the "beet tactorles" In this

State wlll be used for 11lustratlon and
the steer-feeder w11l take his place be

tore us as the manufacturer.
We can now pursue this study with

the steer to Illustrate the factory, the
forage and grain the raw material, the
skill In feeding, and care to correspond
to the effort of the expert manufactur
er In production, as well as sale of the
finished product. The results of the
efforts ot the successful and the un

successful beef-maker are Illustrated In

the wide range of prices prevaillng at

the Kilnsas City Stock Yards on almost

any average sale day. The market re

port new before me shows the top
prices for, good to prime steers to be

$5.75. and the lowest price for poor
to medium' steers $3.75. The press re
port for tne day's market referred to

above reads as tollows: "Buyers
showed a good' demand for fat cattle

weighing 1,350 pounds and more, fit for

the shipping and export trade, and

prices on these generally were steady
within a range of $4.90 to $5.65. The

medium and cheaper-priced grades of
steers which had only the dressed-beef
trade for an outlet went slowly with

prices steady to a shade lower, rang
Ing from $4.80 down to $3.50 for com-

inon light k11lers."
,

A car-load of say fifteen head of top
price export steers weighing 1;600
pounds each, or a total of 22,500
pOunds at the best prevalllng price on

the day named of $5.75 would bring the
successful feeder $1,293.75. The same

weight of cattle rated as poor to med

lum at tne lowest prevatling rate on

the same market of $3.75 would bring
the unsuccessful feeder $843.75. The

$450 In favor of the top-price car-lot of
cattle Is not an extreme lllustration

of the difference In the results obtained

by the successful and unsuccessful
feeder of beef-cattle. The successful
steer-feeder will continue to make

money with average conditions and
wlll give you the following as some of
the reasons that conduce to a good
bank balance:

1. The 'selectlon for feeding of cat
tle of the right age-the best beef con
formation and choice breeding in early
maturing beef lines.
2. Comfortable quarters, abundance

of the best quality of appetizing and
nutritous beef-making food.

3. Regularity In feeding and watering
'and the constant attention of a good
feeder and care-taker who keeps his

cattle quiet and, loves every steer and
has the love and respect of every steer
In his herd.

4. Market the cattle when ripe,
through and on the advice of a prom

inent commission house that is in close
touch with the best buyers and has the
ambition to obtain the best- price, and
can consistently command the highest
rate for your market-toppers.
The losses sustained by the unsuc

cessful feeder of steers may be �ttrib·
uted to many cause, some of which
are' as follows: First, the breeding
and feeding of scrub stock; second,
the lack of shelter and proper food;
third, the neglect of the cattle, result
ing from ignorance or indifference to
the comfort and thrift of the steers;
fourth, the marketing ot inferior cattle
on a bad market.
Not the least of the reasons for the

failure of the unsuccessful feeder is
his absence from State fairs and fat
stock shows, stupidity, in not taking
and reading the Hve-stock and agrl-

ROYAL
Baking. Powder

Is Most Economical

Because it makes hetter

and more healthful food.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER eo., NEW YORK.

cultural papers and experiment station
bulletins; and If he were a resident of

this State, I would add that the crown

Ing mistake of the unfortunate would

be his fallure to read the reports of

the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
and to attend the annual meetings of

the Kansas Improved Stock-breeders'

Association and carefully study the

printed proceedings.
The most successful feeders of fat

cattle, hogs, or sheep may never have

attended an agricultural college, but

the man who breeds, selects and feeds

stock that tops the market, has care

fully studied the science of breeding
and feeding, either in his field, home,
or elsewhere.
The statutes' of many States provide

for inspectors, who visit every factory,
inspect bollers, machinery, fire-escapes,
ventilation, and everYthing that will
conduce to the safety and success of

all classes of manUfacturing establish

ments" In the not diatant future the

agricultural experiment stations will
send men of tact .and ablllty to every

farm in every State to Inspect herds
and flocks and suggest needed improve
ments in the breeding and quallty of

sires and dams necessary to insure a

higher degree of success.

The progressive breeder and feeder

desirous of obtaining a full measure of

success, wtll take advantage of the

great value of such inspection and the

class of men who fail In all their un

dertakings will make his record good
by spurning any advice that will tend
to better their condition. The experi
ment stations in some States -for years

fully apprised of the dignity and great
Importance of their high calltng, and
some lack the spirit of enthusiasm and

pride that tend to success, and should
characterize. the breeder of pure-bred
live stock. This and similar orgaulza
ttona can do much to establish the
conviction that the successful breeder
of any class of pure-bred stock Is en

titled to the highest degree of honor
that can be conferred by the "Agri
cultural University," and merits a di

ploma certifying to his ..eminent and
useful public service. The number and
value of the Uve-stock industries of the
United States can be only partially
comprehended by the finite mind and
Its Importance to man can not be em

phasized too strongly or on too many
occasions.
For want of a better illustration of

the magnitude and value of our live
stock industry, I will refresh your
mind with the census returns of 1900,
which shows more than 175 million
head of live stock of all kinds in the
United States, valued at $3,290,136,486.
The live stock reported in the census,

If started on a line of march around

the earth at the equator, giving each
animal a length of ten feet, would
make a continuous procession around

the entire globe thirteen times.
. The Kansas Improved Stock-breed
ers' Association is to be congratulated
on the good work it has accomplished
through Its meetings, printed reports
and otherwise. Yo_u are to be congrat
ulated in having at Stat� expense for

general distribution In the home of

every stockman of Kansas the. best of

COL. CHAS. F. MILLS,

Secretary Live-stock· Department, Louts
lana Purchase Exposition.

Missouri River. This data Is present
e,d to call your attention to the leading
position occupied by Kansas In her

live-stock Industry and that the statis

tics prove her people and their animals

to be exceptionally well housed.

It Js very presumptious for any out

sider to appear before a Kansas audi

ence at Topeka, the generally recog

nized headquarters for accurate and

full statistics relating to agriculture,
with the expectation of presenting any

thing new in this line, and I ask your

Indulgence for assuming, to even refer

you .to your prominence in this fleld

from the viewpoint of an outsider.

The foregoing statistics are not less

complimentary to the prominence of

Kansas In live-stock matters than the

late returns for 1903. The data for the

past year has recently been published
by that unquestioned authority, Hon.

F. D. Coburn, secretary of the Kansas

State Board of Agriculture, who re

ports the value of animals slaughtered'
and sold for slaughter, the wool-,
dalry-, and poultry-products of Kansas

tor 1903 at $69,065,097. It will be seen

. that over 30 per cent of tne grand total
of the combined value of the agricultu
ral products and live stock of Kansas

In 1903 which reached the surprising
aggregate of $223,984,498.82 is to be

credited to live-stock and animal prod
ucts.
The purpose of this presentation will

be accomplished If I can lead tn the

discussion that will tend to promote
the live-stock Industry of' Kansas,
which In number and value, Secretary
',Coburn reports at this time to be as

tollows:

How Missouri.Breeders Like the
Kansas FarD1.er.

Bunceton, Mo., January 26, 1904.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

Dear Sirs:-You may say for me that I hope every Missouri sale that I

have will be advertised in the Kansas Farmer. You have a way of get
ting buyers that I like. At the last two large horse and jack sales we had,
namely, the Callison & Fewell Sale and the Columbia Combination Sale,
you sent us over our very best buyers. The Kansas buyers are the right
kind when they want anything. They bought a car-load of the very best

stuff at each of these sales, and bid on almost everything good that went

through the sales. The money spent with you for advertising these sal�s
was certainly a splendid investment. Yours truly,

R. L. HARRIMAN, Live-stock Auctioneer.

,past have employed competent experts
to inspect orchards, aid in preventing
injury to crops from insects, investi

gate soils, and advising farmers how to
avoid mistakes and the serious losses

resulting therefrom'. The dairyme� in
some States have' been greatly bene

fited by the testing of their cows by
the representattves of experiment; sta
tions, and the profit per cow has been

largely increased by tests that have
sent many poor milkers to the butcher.
The breeder of improved stock is de

serving of more recognition and as

sistance than he receives from, the
State and Nation, and he can depend
upon cordial, hearty and unstinted sup
port in all his endeavors as soon as

he makes his wants known to the prop
er authorities.
There are some engaged in the breed

ing of improved live stock who are not

publications relating to agriculture, an
imal husbandry. and dairying, and ev

ery land owner in the State who has
not read the standard works by Sec
retary Coburn on "The Horse Useful,"
"Cow Culture," "Modern Dairying,"
"The Helpful Hen," and' "The Modem

Sheep," has made a great mistake and
is lacking in much valuable Informa
tion. You are to be congratulated on

representing a hustling constltuency,
second to none In enterprise, Intelli
gence and progress In the breeding of

Improved stock. The apparent spirit
of ambition of all concerned for furth
er advancement, with the favorable
conditions you enjoy, require no pro
phetic vision to predict for Kansas In
the near . future a position on the very
front line with States that pride them
selves on the quality, quantity and
value of their animal Industry.

Horses and mules �46.493
Milch cows 802,738
Other cattle 2.745,586
Sheep 167.044
Swine. . • . . . •• . ',' 1,770.585

$ 72.301.132
21,673,926
54.911.720

601.132
14,164.680

Total value of live stock $163.552.590

Taking the census returns of the

United States for 1900 as a standard it

wUl be seen that Kansas Is more

densely covered with horses and cattle

than the average of all the States is

nearly up to the average with hogs and

should Increase the number of head of

!her sheep 'ten-fold. The
.
preceding

ieilgthy preface only partially presents
the status of the Kansas section of

"The Great Factory" for meat-produc
tion cOIicenilng which 'this audience is
more especially Interested. Factories
return a satisfactory margin of profit
or a corresponding loss to the investors

In proportion to the completeness of
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WOR!'t'S AND CHOLERA.

The Hog'. MlJ.t Dangerou. Foe
Knocket Out.

Hog worms get a hog out of condi

tion by weakening his digestion and

causing rough coat and a hacking

cough, which leads into unthrifUness

and cholera. If treated with the Snod

dy Cholera Cure soon as first symp

toms appear, the trouble, w1ll stop an�
hogs wlll get thrifty.
Mr. Geo. Kirsch; of the Kirsch

Packing Co., Z. a. Job and Ed. Levis,
all, large hog feeders of Alton, Ill.,
bad their hogs take· cholera a few

days ago, the disease starting as out

lined above. As soon' as the hogs

began to die they began giving' them

the Snoddy Cholera Remedy and

cured them in a few d'ays. The lat

ter two did not lose a hog after be

ginning the treatment.

Mr. J. F.,Hanna, Tarkio, Mo., cured

,bis large herd a few days, ago with

this treatment; and now his father�

In-law, Mr. D. Rankin, at same, place, '

is curing the cholera on three of his

feeding ranches with this same treat

ment.
This treatment is certain death to

all kinds of hog worms and, cholera
germ. It cures cholera after the dis

ease has started in the herds. Any

practical farmer can stop the disease

and save his hogs with this remedy.
It .Ia cheap and easy to use. Hun

dreds of men are curing their hogs
with it all the- time.

Snoddy's booklet orr Hog Cholera

tells it all' and is free for the asking.

Every hog raiser should have it. If

you w811t it, ask for it, then you wlll

get it by return mall, free. Address,
The Snoddy Remedy Co., Dept. W.,
Alton, Ill.

-------------------

American Boy. Abroad.

"'London is' a pretty bum town, but

Pads is much bummer," a boy travel

er recently wrote home to his grand
mother 'in America, says a writer in

Harper's Bazar. His comparison of

the two towns expressed the relativ

ity of the sutlerings endured by him

in them. The American small boy
whom his misguided parents insist on

clothing abroad is a martyr, although
all American boys who are taken on

a tour of foreign travel are sure to

sutrer.
"If I could get home and have some

decent bread and ""gravy," sighed the

son of a Montana millionaire.

"Yes, and some pumpkin pie," came

from the son of a' New York clergy-
man.

"Never mind eating," rejoined an 8-

year-old cherub from Chicago. "What

I want is to go home and get into

some sensible clothes."

"Just look at me! Did you ever

see such a guy?" He was twelve years

old, and was originally from Dubuque,
Ia. "Why, when I get back the fel

lows at home won't do a thing to me

but carry me around town on a calico

borse and- have a circus with me. All

I wantnow is a' top to whip or a hoop
to roll, and I am a regular Champs
Elysees dude. Wouldn't I be a sight
trying to play baseball in these

clothes!"
-------------------

The postoffice money order depart-
ment handles about $300,000,000 a year.
The loss by the' dishonesty and care

lessness of clerks has been only $251
in the last two years, but this is partly
explained by the fact that the clerks

are made responsible for the mo_ney

they handle, and any loss is consid

ered theirs.
--------�------�

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by local applications. as they can not
reach tile diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness.
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the

-eustachian tube. When this tub-e gets In

fla.med you have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing. and when It Is entirely
closed deafness Is the result. and unless,
the Inflammation can be taken out ami
this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever;

�.

,.......
ZENOLEUM ........

Famou. OOAL.,TAR· aarbollo Dip.
Por reDeral use on live-stock. Send for "Plrries'
Trouble." and "Zenoleum Velerinal'7 AdvllOr"
and learn Ita uses and what prominent Btockmen
"'1 about It. Booke mailed free. AU drunt'!'..o�r
ODe &aL,e:q>reu patd,t1.1I016Iral.'fnllrhtpald, .......
ZBIII DllllFECTAIT CO" I' .a. IL, DttrtIJ. II...

'!liDe 'ciLlel out of tell are caused by
catarrh. whiCh Is-nothing but an IDftl!oJDed
condition ot the mucbus surtacea.
We wUl' give one hundred dollars tor

any C8JJe ot deafness (caueed br. catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall 8 Catarrh
Cure. Send for clrculars.l. fl'ee. �

- E. J. CHENEY & 1,;0., Toledo" O.
Sold 'by druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family ,Pills ape the best.

Go••ip ,About Stock.
For seventeen years Mr. D. F. Van

BuskJrk. of Blue Mound Kans., has been
actively engaged In,br�dlng Red Polled
cattle. There Is perhaps no breed of cat-

• tie that hQ.s received more general at
tention In. KiltisllB In. the past two yeal's
than has this great dual-purpose ,breed.
,The wonderful development of the dairy
Ihdustry In this StlLte haa serVed to at
tract special attention to those cattle
which are best adapted to the general
farmer, especially If he be a patron ot
the creamery. This breed has won

recogriltlon at the great shows ,for' bQth
beef and milk. At ChiCago In 1900 two
of the best carcasses shown were those
of Red ,Polled steers. WhUe at ;tlle Pan
American the Red Polled cow. Mayflower
2d. took second place In a class of ftfty
In the butter-contest. and stood higher'
than the Jerseys. Holsteins, Ayershlres
and all but one of the Guernseys, This
cow' produced. during that year. 10.468
pounds ot milk. from which was made lit7
pounds, of, butter. There Is undoubtedly
a great. field open for the Red Polls In
the Southwest. Red Poll blood Is good
to use In Improving the'mllklng qualltlea
of the farm cows as well as for breed
Ing for their own merits. Parties In
terested In Improving the mllklng qual
Ities of their herd will be Interested In
knowing that Mr. Van Buskirk has a

number of young bulls just ready for
use that are sired by Chancelor 79919, by
Bismark 2610. and out of 9197 Cherry.
Chancelor Is a prize-winner at the Pan
American Exposition, at the International

at ChIcago and at three State and a num

ber of county fairs. Other of the young
bulls are sired ,by Perfection 85471 by
Corporal 4313. out of 8858 Portia. whl e he
has never been shown he Is considered by
good judges to be one of, the best bulls
of the' breed now In America. VISltOl'S
who desire to see these good cattle may
leave the Missouri Pacific train at Yoro
station on the K. M. & D. branch be
tween Topeka and Fort Scott. where they
will be met b,y the owners of the herd.

New Universal Garden Tools.

By way of calling attention to the ex

cellent line of hand garden tools manu

factured by our advertising patron. the

Ames Plow Company. of Boston. we are

producing herewith a cut of their Mat
thews' New Universal Seed Drill. The

seeder drops so the operator can see the
seed In the ground before the action of

covering and rolling attachments. The
Garden Drill might be termed the unit of
the famous Matthews group of ali-pur
pose tools. The plow for furrowing and
riding Is one of them. The wide and
narraw tooth cultivator Is .attll another,
followed by the hoe for weed cutting ana

top soil stirring. and rake for pulverizing
and smoothing. The seeder ,:�ay be pur
chased alone. or for a small amount a

combination tool. combining all the above
.In one. may be had. Wheel hoes are made

for both straddle row and between row

cultivation. Whatever the special need.
of the gardener. It Is admirably met by
one or another of the tools In this line.
The Ames- company catalogue Illustrates

and describes each In detail. The com

pany Is a good one to look to for any

thing In the line of plow. harrows. culti
vators. corn planters. hay tedders and a

long line of other up-to-date Implements
and machinery.

Hens or Incubators?

This Is the season of the year when the
man or woman who has been raising a

few chickens In an Indifferent kind of a

wayoahould consider whether he will con
tlnue In the same way or whether he will
adopt modern methods and endeaver to

realize a profit from his poultry.
The first question which arlsts Is. shall

he be content with uncertain and late

results from setting hens. or shall he

make the small Investment necessary for
an Incubator. Against the question of
1'ftost cost he knows that with a first-class

machine he can be certain of having
chickens just when he wants them-early
spring fryers commanding a high price
for epicurean tables. pullets that will be

laying next fall and winter when eggs
are high In price or chickens to be fat

ted for the fall season.

More and more people are deciding this

question In favor, of the Incubator. It

Is of the utmost Importance. though. to

get thc right Incubator. There are ma

chlneIL sold as Incubators which are ut

terly Impracticable. The Victor Incuba

tors and brooders have been on the mar

ket for years. Thousands of <delighted
and satisfied users have testified ot their
success. Operated with careful attention

to the Instructions of the makers. they
may be counted on to hatch every fertile

egg. The workmanship and superior qual
Ity of the materials used are the par
ticular pride of the manufacturers. the

George Ertel Company. Quincy. Ill. This

firm has been In business over 36 years

and Its guarantee of Its machines Is lib

eral. and of their responsibility there Is

no question.
Before deciding upon buying write them

tor a copy of "The Victor Book/' It Is

tree and will be gladly sent. It contains

lots of valuable Information. Just use

a, ,pOstal, car\l.

What One Carriage doncer" ·boe••
•

The Columbus Cil.rriue and Harness
Company Is a large carrlage and harnells
manufacturing concern that formerly sold
Its output through dealers., In the usual
way. Later they adopted their present
plan of selling direct from their factory
to users.
Under this plan the man who wants

'a carriage Olin get 'It for, a .. thlrd less
than he could of a dealer <, beca1lse he
saves all the dealer's proft'tll; -'-He can

buy one carriage for. the ae.uui ,price tl;lat
a dealer who buys a hundred would
have to pay. ,,:,;;;:"':,-..;..
1'I0rse owners have be.en ..'JlliIolt. to lee

the great economies offered them under
this plan. and In consequence the busi
ness of the Cohrmbua Carriage alO Har
ness Company has grown rapidly and has
proved their plan ,a practical one.

,Nothing could be fairer ,or stralghter
than the buslnesB(methods of this house.

They will send, you upon' 'request their
large lIlus.f,rat'ed catalogue.. giving exact
reproductions and full desertptlona . of
thillr. vehicles and harness; you select
what you want' and send In your order.
If upon receipt of your purchase. you
should be dissatisfied they will refund
your money In tull and pay the freight

-

,both ways. thus ellm�natlng all risk frog!.
the transaction.
You can get the Illustrated catalogue

free by wriilng to The Columbus Car

riage alO Harness Company, .Oolumbus,
Ohio.

Ral.e Watermelon. Succe•.,tully.
Doubtless many of the readers 'of the

Kansas Farmer have had unsa.tlsfactory
experiences In the growing of water
melons. An old and, very successtbl

grower has kllOly furnished some points
of practical value on the cultivation of
this luclous fruit. He advises that the
best results are obtalned with a. rich.
fresh. sandy soli. using well,rotted horse
stable manure and, wood ashes liberally.
Plow deeply and pulverize soli finely. Do
not cultivate while the 'dew Is on. nor

just after a rain. Cultivate rapidly and

shallow. especially near the pla.nts.' until
the melons begin to set. He has had the

greatest success with and advises the
planting of "Tendersweet" and "Emerald"
seed-the first-named variety for family
use. the latter for market; This seed may
'be obtained from Lee Seed Co.. Burnt

Corn. Ala.• at 10c per package. and the
company makes a bona fide offer of one
tenth their gross seed sales to the grow
ers of the largest melon of either variety.
Order seeds early and ask for full par
ticulars regarding this prize, offer.

Almost too Good to Be True.

It seems at first glance as though this
,old saying were particularly applicable to
the offer made In the columns of this .

paper by the "1900" Washer Co .• of Bing
hamton. N. Y .• to send, any housekeeper
on request their Family Washer for 30
days' trial. paying the freight and pay
Ing also the expense of returning It at
the end of that time' If not found en

tirely satisfactory, As a matter of fact
Investigation proves that this concern

'considers the merits of the washer so re

markable that they dc not think It pos
Bible for "a woman to apP\,eclate Its value

without a thorough trial; on request of
any housekeeper they. therefore, put It III
her home for 30 days and If actual ex

perience does not Induce hcr to buy. the
experiment has cost her nothtng, as the
"1900" Washer Co. pay the return charges.
Surely a remarkable Instance of how far
a progressive manufacturer :wlll go to
convince the public of the value of his

product when he himself Is convinced.

The Reliable Catalogue.
The Reliable Incubator & Brooder COiiQuincy. Ill .• U. S. A.• have just Issue

their twentieth annual catalogue. and as

usual ,with tHis company. It Is a most

elaborate one. The Reliable people are

nothing If not unselfish. They do not
believe their yearly catalogue should be

entirely taken up by themselves In ad

verttstng their goods. but sufficient space
Is given to the description of their In

cubators. brooders and supplies. and the
remainder devoted to general Information
'on poultry subfects, maklng It a most

valuable book for anyone who ralses poul
try. It gives many practical, pnlnters that
would require years of experience to ac

quire. Every reader of this paper should

have a· copy. Write for one. Mention
this paper when writing.

Union Pacific R. R.
From March 1 to April 30, 1904. special

one-way tickets will be sold to many

points In Utah. Montana. Idaho. Oregon.
WashIngton and California. Note the fol

lowing rates: Ogden ,and Salt Lake City.
Utah' Butte and Helena, Mont.. V<lO.OO.
Spokane. Wash.. $22.60. Portland. Ta

coma and Seattle. $25.00. Los Angeles and

San Francisco. $25.00. Correspondingly
low rates to many other 'points In the

same territory. Full In formation regard- '

Ing routes. stop-over privileges. tourist

iSleeplng car rate!!. etc.. cheerfully
furnished. Let us help you arrange your

trip. J. 0.. Fulton. Depot Agent. 'Phone

34; F. A. Lewis. C. T. A .• 525 Kansf!.s
Avenue. ';Phone 63.

---------

A Good Article to Sell.

Anything that will make the pump work

easy Is a good thing. and the Pump
Equalizer Co .• of Waseca. Mlnn .. certaln

Iy has a good thing In the Ideal Pump

Equalizer. which they advertise In an

other column. Every equalizer Is fully
warranted and the company will make

good any part that Is found defective.

Write for full ,parUculars.

'.IINIJIIIIIi,__

$75,000.00
."CASH OIVEN AWAY.

�

IJ!o__ 1Dt.en.t ID. _10 a4wrtI8s the
GBB&'r8'r.�1JI8WO�'8."AIB.
tbIa eDOlDl0D8 IIUDl will be dIatrIbDted.
I'aIllDfonnatlonwill be� 7OIl.&.Jl8O.
J.1JTBLY:l'BEB. Jut l1li114 J.OV
_pd IIddreuon .'polltahud'iaDd
wewill l41li4 J01I faI1 part;Ioalaa.

....... Fair 'cGatnt eo..
108.,8tb8�

Bt.'r-.., Il10.
'

FREE SEEDS
VEGETABLE AND F.LO,WER.
We wlU Beud"Our 1904 catalog and

one packeteachLfottuce. Radlah and
Onion"; also 75 varieties of tlower owed;
Phlox. Sweet PetIII. Pan81.8"etc.• In a

coupon envelo"". which wul be ac

cepted 88 2lic. If returned with an or

der from our catalog',e. All for,IOC
to af posta<re. !\riIO� tIMERMA.N'SEED 00.'
De t.". - Tonek.. Kan.

Best Fruit Paper in Americ�
.1,.. Prel. Blair of 1II1aoiL AIIe.lIl'1'enlct
01 over 30.100 readen of Tbe fnll.(Jr,wlr.
SIc yar. Ue bl.dIolie lIIa.lntedJ_"
nUllber,52 P'PS. con' In colora, II 110.
wortb I dollir II y.a ha.e frail tree•• llierr1
,.Iell or ,1IIIeII. Sead Z5c: lad ...es of ..

aellbbon "be 1fO" rail for Jelr'. Irlal. lacilldillI.
1reI. JID.r,. aumber. Wrllealoaee. Yoa'lh.. rearetll.

Fruit·6rower Co., 328 7t_, St. Jasepll, 10.

l._
Dana's..:r.=.EAR LABELS
....uedwllh 11111liliiii0 oradclr_ wllhoo-"�
DIIJD6en. I II1lppl, fl!� reoordlb'!!_.u.ooIaUd�Uloaandl of pl'llCUal fUmerl, .--.en 1111 ._.

........... SaIilpl tree W_
...a. ....uu. W .

NO HUMBU6.:�;::D'.9StriDe V. Bkdr: lIarbl' Md 0111Dtbonu. B� • ,=OO::"I1�:.·���u�!:itlylPdw. �I
_ ...·4 ••••• 1Il0l. B.u4Oo11Bol4orq71o.
_GlIal: 800•• .....:' ..AIII..IILD.IOWA.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at present 80me choloe boanr that are good

enough for the bNt of company; • lOme choloe .

brood 80Wll. bred to cbolce Perfection boar" 8uoh aa

Royal Perfection 82582 Ind Rival Perfection. None

but choloe etock shipped.

8. H. LENHERT, Hope. Kana.

WANI:f.o��ICK OPO.S8UM IKIN8
AI Rt. bel' Prien o'Yer kDowD, ADo .,b.r
Ra.w Far., Write f"r prlCO!ll. Addre.

A. E. B.rkbardt, Mal. ell: !N, Vlncllmad, 0,
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THE MARKET8.

Kansa. City Live Stock and Grain
Market.

Kansas City Mo .• February 1. 1904.
Cattle receipts here to-day were normal

at 7.000 head and with an Inactive de
mand the market ruled slow to 10c lower
than the bad close of last week. The sup-

- ply of dressed beef stutr was small but
amply In accord with the demand and
the fancy export kind was hardly visible

athough one fancy string of 1.750-poun
steers was on the market and sold tor
$4.60. The supply of she stutr was small
and of a poor quality and sold 10e lower.
The stocker and feeder market was steady
with last week's close except for the heav
Ier feeder kinds which showed a weak
ness In sympathy with the fat stutr. The
supply was large. consisting. largely ot
holdovers from last week. To-day's reo

celpts contained several strings ot West·
erners that sold 10c lower.
To-day's receipts of hogs were 5.600.

with 1.200 going direct to Armour. Tho
bearish nows received this morning Intim
Idated the speculators and the packers
entered the· market bidding a flat 10e low·
er and secured the entire supply at tully
10e lower. There was no kind that did
not sutrer the full decline. The bulk of
sales was from $4.70®4.SIi. and the top was

$4.90. The top under 200 pounds $4.70. and,
the 'su'pply of pigs and lights snugly t!.lled
the demand. As a whole the market was
a slow, disagreeable one. though a total
clearance was made.
The receipts of sheep to-day were talrly

liberal. being close to 3,600. The qualtt)'
was very common. the poor-est quality
that has been otrered here for weeks� Thill
had the tendency to make trade slow. the
buyers not caring for the halt-fat stull
ollered. During the course of the day a

clearance was made. prices being about
steady. It looked like low prices but on

the quality of the ollerlngs was called
tully steady by salesmen and buyers alike.
Some f·alr to good lambs were In and sold
steady at $0.66. but wethers at t4.� and
ewes at $.1.60 were not representative
sales. With liberal runs of good quality.
prospects are that lower prices wquld pre.
vall.
Horse

.

and mule receipts for to-day's
trade were large. the horse receipts .belng
close to 500. The number ot buyers here
from other points was small, the local de
mand and scalpers being the most In evi
dence. Some good drafts and a tew good
chunks and drivers were In but were not
put up to-day. Prices weakened amI
trade In general was carried on In a lower
basiS ranging trom $5@10 lower than last
week: Southerners sold at $25@75. accord
Ing to quality.
The mule department had a good run.

the commission barn starting In with over

1 000 head and the dealers carrying an

equally good supply. Trade looked prom
Ising to start with but the buyers were
not anxious. preterrlng to look over the
situation betore buying. Some conskler
able trade was done at about steady
prices. but the prospecfs late In the day
were not so pleasing as the edly outlook.
Receipts of hay to-day were 66 cars.

over halt of which was pralrle. though
this Is not an excessive supply tor Mon
day and with a moderate supply the mar

ket rules steady. Tame hay Is steady and
alfalfa conditions are unchanged. Tim
othy hay !lold for $9.50 for the choice kind
No.1 at $8.25 and No.2 $7.50. c.::holce pral
rle sold for $7.25. No. 1 at $6.50 and No.
2 at $5.60.

..

Receipts ot cattle here last week were

40.000. Owing to the severe storm that
prevailed through this section prices took
a decided turn tor the better and pnces
went up 15@3f)c on tat stull. The week's
receipts come all at once and Tuesday
and V\Tednesday the market was over

loaded. consequently the advance In prlcell
that had prevailed soon took the dowll
ward turn and went fast and low. clOS
Ing 30c lower than the high time ot the
week. The top tor the week was $5.10 tor
IIIl)me of the best stull that ever came to
the yards. The stocker and feeder mar
ket was senously Interrupted by the
storm. but regalned much of the activity
by the last of the week. when .there was

a shipment to the country Friday of 143
cars. A tancy string of feeders· sold Fri
day tor $4.50.
There were 43.000 hogs here last week. a

tair run for this season of the year. Hogs
reached their highest point for the 'season
Monday. the top being $5.15 and the bulk
$5@5,10. The decline has been steady
throughout the week. however, with all
grades shanng about equally the decline
The top Saturday was $5 and the ·bulk
$4.SIi@4.9fi. The loss for the week was
II;bout 15c.
Owing to the scarcity of cars and the

weather conditions sheep receipts were
not up to tht standard for last week the
receipts being about 20,000. The light re

celpts the t!.rst of the week caused an up
ward tendency. but the demand wen
back on the good prospects and a steady
but slight loss was experienced through
out the week. Lambs show the least los
and are selling at about the same t!.gure
they did the previous week. The supply
of feeder sheep was very llght last week
$O.50@5.75 would be a fair representatlv

. sale tor lambs for the week. Yearling
sold at trom $5.10@5.25,. fat wethers $4.25@
4.40, and ewes $3.75@3.90.

H. H. PETERS.

Very ·Popular.
The "Osgood" Standard Scales, manu

factured by Osgood Scale Co.. Central
Street. Binghamton, N. Y•• are the sub
jects of an Illustrated announcement t
the trade. In this Issue. They emphaslz
the fact that they want dealers an

agents everywhere to handle the farm
scale. the house adds a proposition t

ship scales on a thirty-days' trial. Th
wagon scales made by this firm are be
coming. very popular and the sales ar

larger than was expected. A catalogu
wlll be sent on application.

The January number of the Wester
Fruit Grower Is a beauty. It Is fnnteIn colors. well lllustrated and tull 0 mea

This edition of SIi.600 copies Is a credit t
the editorial management of the pape'!'. as
well as to St. Joseph. where It Is pub
llshed. We regard the Western Fru
Grower as one ot the best. bortlcultural
publications In tbe United States. analhave decided to Include It In our spse!
clubblnJr oller.

THE

Special BJont,(!ofumn
·8WINE.

. .

BJIIGIBTJIIBJIID DUBOO-.TJIIIIIISY BWINlII-.
, Choloe yoaDg IItock for aaJe. B. H. BrtI*oD, Lebo.UW&lltlld,u "For Bale," "For JCxCb�' aDd Kan.. I

1IIDall� 114nrtt.e_.. for sbort s wiD
be In tlala colamn wlthoD' dla� for 10 POLAND-CHINA blab-cl.. boal'll,�...ab: pede S
om.. per lIDe of .'ftD wordll or 1_ per _II:; IDI· Igree fDl'Illabed. A... P. Wrlgbt, VaDey ter. Ka_ g
tIaI8 or a D1UIlber CODDted U ODI word. No onler - -

-1ItiIId for 1_ thaD ,1.00. FOB BALJll-7 reglatered &rubIn boan, larp
bbodied. beavy boDed. JII. D. KlDg. BarllDgtoD. KaDII

ANNOUNCEMENT8. TWO W II:LL-BBJIID HJIIBD BOAIIB FOB BALJII

� W. JII. NlcJaola Bedd!'JOII: Kau.-YOI1ll& U.8. n
I 8.'dIrecl�Hm·8 II: U. 8. 1J882t1.. be by Old

I HSRJIIBY anDo:m;;Welf ... a caDdldate fnr re- Blacll: • R. 8. Tbe dam of YOI1ll& U. 8. ......
DnmlDa&loD .. State *"1' fOl"alll'OODd tIorm for tbe Kable 158180 R, sbe :'b 8bOrtlltol 'I'eoD1D.b 11191Z 8.
BpyeDwDtb 8fonatorlal. 8hawnee coanty. dlatrLt. bel' dam 'I'eoDmeeb IrI877M YODDg U. 8. ......
la� flo the RepablloaD ooaal;)',primaries. JObD T. farrowed�mber It, J8IIII. Be Ia allDe blWder of
OhaDey. eoUd 0010

or
broad banII:..s. beavy bammed. .bort-

-- faoed� • 0.'. U. 8. 2d 10840 8. Idred by th. DOted
I AK a caDdldatol before the �pabJloaD PrlUlau.

old T. 0..U. 8. 41711 O. tba& ...... sbown ID II sbowe.
aDd WOD 18 am prIMB ID th. nate .bow -* Oble.

for CoDDI;)' Attorney of 8hawnee OODDq. W. • JIIetb"r PrIo@ blli dam wu bred by P.wr Koaw. fOowles. Orange 011;)'. 1._ Tb_ bop are Dot for laIe be·' -

caaa of aDy fault of tlaelr own. but I _0' 11118

CATTLE.
them IoDpr. If �D Deed a IInt.clu8 reliable sire at
th. bead Of,-oar erd. wrIli1 me at 8eclgwIoII:, Kau.

. W. 'JII. Nlobola. blWder of PolaDd.(lblDa bOlll• s

FOB 8ALJ11-A aDe lot of red 8bortborn ba1lll.
HORSES AND MULES.'hom 10 to 10 mODths old: ..n of them are DOD· e

,

reglaliered. aDd tbe balaDce are �lItereddbat all thoNacbbreds aDd wW be COl'. rlgbt. AIIIO a few Polaad..(JblDa bu.n aDd ned
FOB 8ALJII-ODe black Warrior aDd 8paalabPlymOuth Bonll: oocll:erel. aDd Wblte HollaDd tom.. b

OOoke..l. ,I each: tome tt. Vlalton aI""78 weloome. lacll:, 4 � old. very beavy bodT. Jarea b 'De,
aDd all oon;-J:�"enoe obeertaUy aDllwerecl. A. F. lItra�bt • 10Dg ean. vor;;:1eIIs'!! III blUldllblf.Haa.HaD • Kau. welJ roke. Ilood and sare b er: eo ODe r,.....1 g

jacII: aDd cwo jeDDeIII; price _nable If eo d IIOOD:
FOB '8ALJII-'1'en bead of 'J'eIIltrtered Bed PoDed wUI gtve Ulne fOl"'baDll:able DOte. U. L. 8belly.

bulls -* a�ID. HpM oonalabl of 10110wID-I faml- 8pearvWe. Fonl 00.. Kau. •

11.: AI.B .B8;B20.HI.III.NII.UII. I.V2. a

Botlierfteld (uW- .t bead of benl. W=b' 2� lbe. FOB 8ALJII.....(JJyd8ldale IItaIIi0D. II bIaoII: lacu.
CaD IIhI�r DIOD Pac a,· or�IIIINI Pac c rail· I trottlD!.bred COIta. Would trade 101' PercheroD

'IVII:fII. YODq. U\loa,N_ 00., KalIL IIl8I'eII. • O. 8troDI. Koraa. KaDs.
a

FOR 8ALJII--8 bead of reglllliered AlIena bull. from FOB BALJII OB TRADE-LOni LlndOD 2688, the 4
Imported lIaoll:DPY IItaIlloD. 111U haDotlI blgb. 1100 ,10 to :iJ mODtOll old; Ilood IDdlVldDalll. & L. KDtoD.
flgUDdS, color brown. sare aDd IIOOd�eoand,8taabnl. Kau. We I118Y; pTloe taOO. U. L. 8belly. B • KM..

FOB BALJII-8bortbom boD. 10 mODtha old. sire FOB 8ALJII-ODe bllb·gradeblaoll:'PeroileroD 1ItaI·
0040, Batlier8y 142Il150. dam the Bole of tlhal'OD eo.... 1I0D. ooml::. 4 yeanOld�"1I'" and aae actIOD.
Danh_ 1M, b�cJam SharoD 11+147: b:Jf Uld aDe. For price dren H. O. 11:. )VelDugtoD. KaILI.
AIIIO a Oraloll:a II: baD. III mODth. Old. I re Godoy -----,�-�- -.

Batlie'M 141668. dam BarmptoD'1 Joy b, Bed VIc· FOB 8ALJ11 OB TBADJII-OD. PercheroD Iltalll0D
'ul'101111 • _Dd aID a..rm"toD·' PrIde by Imp.

�Uean. darll: �. weMbt 1.700 poaDdlI; reoordPrtaoe Bl8bop�",.70): tblnl dam ·Imp._BarmptoD
• 1'1l1. Keyer roa.. HOII;)'. Kaaa.Prlmroae � III:IncC), JIII'ber ODe � berd·

beader. JII. K:ren, ate. KaILI. -

U-WOBTB COUNTY J'ACK FABK-14 lacll:.

FOBBALJII-Ob�8bortbom ball8. Addn. Joe
aDd ll1 jeDDelil OD band. Write me for J)rIQM, O. J.
Oonon, Roate 2, Potter. KaILI �HaD...we, Aceno:v. o.

9'ALLOWAY O...TTLJII-Obol';' yOI1ll& Itool: of
FQB BALJll-J'aoII:I, JPDD.... raconled ..ddle 1ItaI·

UODI. 4 ltandal'd·bred ,tallIoDS. PolaDd.(lblDa gtltll.
bo&b_ for IaIL W. Gay KoOaDdl_. OottoD- all f1nt.c.... I .. ,OII:. Obaa. GaftlD. 8oaDdJa, Ka_
wood J'alIa. KuL

FOB 8ALJll-A good Jacll:. 7 yean old. BOaDd, good
FOBBALBI-Two regIaterecl8bortbom ba1lll. 00101' s.... beavy boDe. 00101' darll:. with mealy�atll.

I.
red. OD. So:rear-old. til. otIler 4 mODtbJI. Two "ven· a lood foal ptte�caD Ibow ooltll.-Prloe bt tr BOld
ellb.. Bloortbom haD caI_. 8 mODtha 01\-00101' red. IIOOD. ODe ball e lrom JIIlmdale.Ob... • KaD"
I alIO haft a lew faD·blood Bole Oomb bite Let Oall OD or addren J. K. Broacb. or I. P. Gamer,
hom 000II:..11. 1'01' prIoea addn.. P. H. KoK JIIlmdale. Kau. .

V1011:. KoOraoII:.... Kau.
.

-.-.-

, FOB 8ALJII-�1e1'l'd PfOroberoD IItaIDoD. Brllbt
FOB lU.LlI-Oboloe ncllltered HueI'oni ba1lll • to 282'14. a dark gray. oaled la 1901. and Ia IUI� bred.

15 mODtIaa ol4. Ad"-o 01' call OD A. J'OhDaoD.& B. InapectloD or COr_rDdeDce IDvlted. ddra8
I. OlearwaIiIr, Kau. Obu, H. r.:vman. B. Kaple HID. KaD&

,

-.oR 8.&.LJ11-l'oar tIloroacbbred 8bortbom ba1lll, FOB 8ALJ11-81lt�red PercberoD Uld Frenob

COlor.::. from I to Sf mODtha old. .l.lIIo a few thor· Ooaob 1ItaIlI0na. a. • 8taley. breeder, Bole RIll, .

OllCb 00.... aDd beUel'll. 1'01' prloell wrlIie. J', P. Batlt'r 00,. Kan..
lIIDIal• ..&.Idea. BIoe 00.. Kau. -

FOB 8ALJ11 OB TBADJll-1'o1' IIOOd JaoII: or 8boJ1.
FOBB.&.LJII-G:-& baIla from bea&� born COWII. ODe 8-year-old eaddle IItaIlIoIl. ·GBO. HaD·

ItooII:. J'. W. Perll:lm, .&.laDaD BIlIldlDC. viDe. AIIeDcy. Mo.
011;)'. Ko.

.

TO TBADJII-I'or ......lered Berefonl caWe or
PercberoD fllllee, ODe IltaDdard rect'lliered stallloD. 8

8EED8 AND PLANTS. iieanold,llU baDds ble�De driver aDd eaddler.
o better bred bol'lM! ID l18li. H. T. alDemaD.

. DIghtoD. Kan.. .

FOB BA.LJII-JllDglillb blaa.grue for sprID'i2!:lDg. J'AOKS FOB 8ALJll-Two 8-year-oldl aDd ODe
p per 100. Write to D. O. BueD. RobIlutoD. .. �1Dc; wIllll8llCIl"�Wrlte for deaorlptioD. O. B.

110,000 PJIIA.OH TRJllm '10 per tbO_Dd. 100.000
IeI', Watblllla. s

tniee at wboleMle. BaldwID NDl'Rry. SeDeca. Kau.
POULTRY•.

FOB 8ALJII-Jllmmer (Spella) atp per owt. W.....
KIller. Boate 2, BaDtQal, KaILI,

WHITS WY:ANDO'rI'EB exOlallvely. Bell lor
lDNGLI8H BLUJII GBAse-New oroP. aDe aeed batoblac. ODe ..ttlDg ,I. 100 111111 for p. COcll:erele

r::.O:,IOW. SeDd I181DpiL Refer to F1iI\ Natloii&l. aU BOld. Kn. S. F. Ney, BoDDer 8prlD,s. Kanl.
3. G. Blnillh • .I£areII:a. Kalla.

WA..lIfTJIIl> -* WUlI8 Narae...... ottawa, Kan.... SHEEP.
oaatom.en for 'Ioe !Ie'I* aeleolied lot of DlIraery atooll:
ID the W... Catalocue free oa applloatloD,

FOB 8ALJII OB TBADJII-Beglatered Cotewold
WANTJilD-8...eet oom. Kamr.com. caD. aDd ram. lrom HardlD.r,ftooll:. PrIce '210; wW trade (or

mlliat aeed. alfalfa, red olover. t1mot¥..,aDoi other registered Ootewnl ram. or good ewes. A. L. BDBb·

= aeedL OorreepODd with lQI. 11.... Seed DeD. Koed Valley. Kane.
_. F, Barlieldee It 00•• Lawrence. Kanl.

•

WANTJIID-8weet COl'll. Brown Doarrab. Jel'DJl8o PATENTS.
lem oorn.mllo m..... OUle IUId Kaalr.com. Write
llII ....ODDt yoa have to olll!r aDd IeDd I181Dfe. We

.I. A• BO•••, PAT..T A'1"I'OB••Ywill gtve yoa theb=marll:et price. A. '. Berry
Baed 00•• Boz 110. da. 10_

'

418 K_ AftIIDe. Topeka, KaIIIu.

I .� ..................................................
�
�

'llurned Handy Herd Book
•

·

·

·

·

-

- .

t ,

-
� FOR SWINE-BREEDERSs

s
� I. a second but improved edition of the BWINE-BBBED.BS' BAll-� �

.
.� DY BBGIBTBB. Copyright, 1891, by Ira E. Alderman, lIIa.eyvi11e, 1II0 �e

s·
·

-

· DO YOU BREED PURIlII-BRmD SWINE' Then most &Aurediy you are ·

behind tbe timell and losing time wttbout this PERFECT, SIlIPLE. PRACTI- •

CAL. CONVENIENT PrIvate Herd Book, that almost of ItMlf keepe & correat
record ot your bree4lng -.1-. eto. ·

·

- .. .. .. 101 PAGS_ .. .. .. .

.

- �

ca�lty of each �e for Utter of 14 Elgs. and ample IIpace for remarks. CroslI
•

0 �
re erences to l.rec ng or Succeedl� Itters ·of same dam. and costs ONLYe ONE DOLLA • or less than ONE C NT A LITTER. It Is a little wonder ofd ,

,
most practical UJt1l1ty. In addition it contains room 1n back ot book. conven-

0 lently ruled for registering 96 breeding service. ot boare. A handy pocket on
Inside of back cover. full size ot· page. A ·breeders· calenc!&r tor all farm anI-e mala on Inside of front oover. Neat and tastefutly bound In flexible cloth.-

Small enougb to carry In your coat or hllc pocket. or � In an ordinary plg-e eon hole of youI' desk and large enougb or any practl breeder.e �
�

Nothing Better Ever Devisedl �
� •

n Nothing Better EVQr Will Be id ·

t. • ·

0 · Sold on an ..blOlute go_tee of _u.taet1on or your money refun4ed on. ....
turn 'of 'hoek, and no questionll uked.

- · .. Sent prepa.ld to any addrells on receipt of pnee-ONLY ONlll DOLLAlt.It
The H&n.dy Herd Book an4 the KaDB&ll F�rmer, one ,..... fer $L'II, AddreM �

d · EA••A. II'ABJI•• 00., Topeka, E_....
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. FARMS A,ND RANCHE8.

FOR 8ALJII-I80 acres ID ottawa OoDDty. KaDIIU.
�: f2200 OIIIIb. haJlUloe flve ypar. at flve ppr ceDt:
211_ aDderoaltlvatlon. a.o; 80_ l!Ilature. 100_
growlDg wbeat _ wIth larm; fOOd Bevea·room
tnDe blla... harD that wUl hold I . bead of bonoee.
nDarlee, macblDe obeda. etc.: tbe Rolomoa rIver

VIID�y caD't boo healen; come IUId ..... for YOU_If or·
write UI for fartber IDformatloD: we .IUI ee11 yoo'a
ome for a reuoaable prIce: look U8 np aDil ....tl"'y

yoo....f that we are DOt advertl8IDg cbeap weB'em
KIUI..I IeDd8. Tbe BeDDIDgton State Bank. Ben-
IDgtOD. KaDI. .

FOB 8'LE OR TBADE-For KanlAl llUId, a
Itool: of'gt!Deral meroblUllIl e cOD8111tlDgof dr.. goods
aDd l(I'OC8r1ee In country to"'D. domg good haalap_:
w,U IDvolCA 12Il00. This will not apPfal' agalD. JII.
Barril, Hart o�. Ko. .

.

FABlo! FOB BJIINT-IIO to 100 acres of ricbest bot
tom laad In tbe world: CNP rent: ImprovemeDtII
air; obolce polilto laad: weedl row 210 feet blgb.
Ado.._ H. K. XlrkpaUlclI:. Woloott. X1UI8.

FOB 8ALJ11-.JIIlther of t ...o good larm8 In eastel'll
Kan....,ODe 800 acres. hlUldllOme prairie; other 840-
ore dCh bOttom farm, wIth Improvpmeatll OD bleb
groaad, Jarca, labetaDtlaI bolldlDgl, raDDlnl( water.
fael. aad tame meadoWII OD eacb: rarallDaUand tel·
pboDe. JIIlther at a bargalD uDLUcrop aeason·open8.
Adclnes Boz 189. Gamelt. Kan..

TBRJIIJII FARM8 to reDt. sell, ortnde; alao farm
aDd. waated. BaldwlD Nursery, Seaeca. Kan..

FOB JllXOHANGS-80 acree of laad for a Persbe.

S'�tallIoo. or a lood Jack, O. A. Pealn. Ob1l00co •.

FOB BAI.B OB SKOHANGJII-For cattle, bODB",ad lot ID 8prlDclleld. Ko: 8mltb .Ilrol.,.. Roate 6.Jllmporla. Kana. I

FOB 8ALJII-I89 acre farm. lood Improvemeata.bDDdaDt lupply of e",ceDeDt water. clOlIe 10 "chool.mil. to obarcb. pllllt.omce IUId "ream ItatlOD.1.lOOoub. H. V. GObert. Wallace. Kanl.
IKI'BOVJIID FABM LAND for we ID Hodle.
_Co" Kans,. at'f4 to '10 per acre, WrIte for llilt.
lIIaII:ID It Eall:lil. Jetmore. Kans.
110 AOBE8, Dew build lags. OaaIe 00.. t2,1OO. Bar

caID. Farm. B. F. D. 2. W111Iamebl11'l. Kau.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB 8ALE OHJIIAP-ODe No.4 DIl1brow oburn.
ODe 1900 DeLeva! 8.000 poed sefla-atOr. ODe skim.
mUll: (Ideal) weigher, ODe rotary pump. AD nearly
Dew aDil ID flrst clue coDditloD. Write O. O. Ao
dreWII. Lyle. RaDI.

--------------------�-------
WA.NTBD-A reUable,maD tc work OD larm. Fo l'

partloalarswrIte S. J'. WaJ,lDger, Las AnllJUl8, Oulo.
WANTED-To tell tbat I '11 sell at auctloD on Feb-

raary 28, 76 bead 1'ollUld.OhIDas ...all &g"': reducedprIce. 'tUl that date: try me. ,I!'. H. BarrlngtoD.8prlDI Creek. Ohautaaqua� •• Kanl. ,

8UOOEBS Bl!IABDLEBS BARLEY for eale at

��.. per bDBbeL Address W, O. Campbell. Ames •.

WANTED'-Yoa to IM'Ddforfre� eample p&gee of
'J'eeDB Was - Unrlat Is," aa optlmlatlo rellglOD,SmIth BoolI: 8appI,y. Topeka. Kan8.

.

WA..lIfTJIID-8ome party wltb a 8"ah elope fleld to
baal bug balr from oar plaat. eacb day, Boatte!J_dryaDd retllm tel 111. CaD haDdie 00 8barea. Obaa. Wolrr
Packing CO., Topeka•.KUI" .

.

_ .

.

HONJIIY-Pare eztracted at 10 cents per pouDd.SeDd lor free aample. A. P. Wrlgbt, Valley ceDter •.KaDS. .

WANTED-By a IIlaD 01 eZperleDce. wltb good
retenDCleII. pOlltiOD as superlnteDdeDt 01 farm. or
raDcb. F. A. BLrob. ZelUldale. Kana.
WA..lIfTJIID-KeD to learo barber trade. 8tart now,

comp ete for 8prlng rusb. caD earn Dearly all ezpeD.
-. Toolll. diplomas IUId poBltlona glvea. WrIte
Koler Barber College. st. Loals. Mo. .

WA..lIfTJIID-To ..0 or trade for lUIy II:lDd of 1Itoc1l:.
ODe IJOOopoaDd capaoll;)' 8barplee separator. almost
Dew. L. A. Abbott. B. B. l"Wamego. KanIlU.

PALATKA-I'or reliable Informatloa. booll:le".
�:::�teratare.•d� Board of Trade. PaJat.

VIlIIW8 OF TOPJllKA FLOOD-HavIDl par
oblIIIecl the balanoe of the edIt10D of the' 'VleWII of To
peII:a J'loocI" of wblob many thoWlaDd BOldat 2Ii cea..
eacb. we are prepared IUlW the 8iippI,y Is ezbaWlWd
to _d them prePaId to ally addrt!ali OD receIpt of 10
_18. Ad�.Ka_ Farmer 00.. Topeka, KaD.,

The Stray List
.

Week En�Un 'Ja�uary 1�. �

Greeawood Coaaty-O. D. Prltcbard. OJprk.
8TJIIBB-TBken up byW. P. Kirk, t;outb 8aIem &p.Dec. 17. 1908. ODe l·yearoo()ld red aDd white steer. an

derblt ID left ear. lazy R oa right hlp.
8TEER AND OALF-Taken up by George Gart-'

Del'. ID Quincy tp., Nov. 30, 11103. ODe 2-yearoo()ld roaD
lteer. Valued at ,18: al80 bla�k calf, 10 mODtbs old.
ederblt 1D right ear. valaed at en. .

HSIFSR-TllkeD ap by H. W. HoldermaD.· ID
Qa'DCY tp•• Nov. 30. 1908, ODe 8-yearoo()ld heifer reet
wltb wblte top of sboulder aad belly. valued at ,16..

Week' Ending January 21.
GreeDwood Coanl;)'-O. D. Pritchard, Olerll:,

8TJIIEB-TakeD op by Oharles A. Provo.1D QaID.
o:v tp .• JlUlaary. 2, .1904. one 2-yearoo()ld roan steer
braDded W OD rllbt blp •

Week Ending February' 4•

LYOD CoUDI;)'-W. F. Eggers. Clerk.
OOW-TaltPD up by James B1'08.1D Emporia Twp••

Lyoa Co .. ODe red BroCKley-faced cow. 4 years 01;1;
DO marks or braads; valued at f22.50. .

8bawnee OOUDI;)'-.o\.. Newman. Olerk. .

8TEER-TakeD up by R. Steele. Topeka twp. OD
tbe IItb day 01 Jaauary. 1904, oae red steer. ladlstlnct
braad OD rlgbt blp .

GERMAN COACH AND

_ IPERCHERON STALLIONS',
FOR tlALE-Two relll"lered Germ�a ooacb stal.

1I0DB, eacb 6 yeara old'
I
one a black, tbe other a bay,

�Itb flae style and aOJt OD. Sare breeders aad prl�e
w1DDel'8. Toree r�glst�red black Parcberon": ODe a

..

2,flOO.poaad horae, tbe otbpr two are 2,year-old 8
wellblnlJ over 1,600 ponndll eacb. Heavy·boaed aDd
good actors. No TRADB. out wlU be BOld cbeap.
ROOTS & KIMSEY:' ,_.. ':.

•
. J

Tamaroa, IIIlnole. . .

OD tbe IlllDolsCentral B. B .• 70mllee eastof 8t. Loal8 :
aDd 90 mUee Donb of Oalro. . ...

.

The NBW mONJIIW8 Oure for (J.t.1'1'Ii� oDe'
mODth's trial treatmeat wIth ID'ltrameDt. 760. Dr.
117"" Gambler, Oblo. ,.

'



fltVING EXPENDED

MILLIONS Of DOLLARS
OnJl'rac:k-and .New Equipment

THB·

B.« O. S.-W.
HAS•••,n••
A Perfect Tr.ck,
The 8hort Line to Clnclnn.tl,
Through C.re to Lou'.yllle,
Ob.ervatlon Parlo... ea....

Dining Care, Me.l•• I. C.rt••

3 Fast' Dail; Tr.lns to' to Eist 3

'Lowe.t Rate. to New V9rk, with
,

8toJM)yere at W••hlngton" a.l.
tlmore ,and' Philadelphia.

,
'

: 'F�I' adciltional ,lnlol'mation,. ailk an;;
agent, or addreSB·

.

"

I

F. 1).- GILDERSL'EEVE" ..,,' ,\
Aut. Gen. P.... Agt., • 8t. Loul.,

Or, A. C.' GOODRICH,
Tray. P.... Agt., K.n••• City, Mo.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
_

,

••••VIL...

The Missouri Pacific Ry
oDatu or Bale: 'eb. Band 16 IMaroh '1 ' and
1�,Apr1l6 and 11. ,,' ,_:J .. ",0

I. ' IT.lpo••ta '.11

ARKANIAS, INDIAN TERRITORY,' LOUISIANA
c::::J 15 and TEXAS. '�t.:::::>

aIlte0.'6ft pi...,. tOi"ila...o••1I t...p'.
L....t 1'0.....t.... III II."..

Tloket. wlU not be .old to .I:Iot Sprln,!!, Ark
For IJIrther inlormatlon addre••

H. O. TOWNe.ND,
G. P. 'ell T. A., st. Loull. Jlo.

, Or oall on 11'. E. NIPp!, Tloket 4PDt,
Topeka. A�••

OUR ELECJRIO BELT OFFER
II A .IIIIINQIUt 0.. "lEALT" TO EVIIRY .AN.

,

\ � '�\I

Llrgest
Opticil
•111 Order
House In
the West.,

..
4n,. ""Ie I� f.r II. "rllII for '__IDB

••on Ib.. od WlllU'atled oaatoln.. BII&IIdaotto.
IRIAIlUlIiIId. B. H. Baker 00., 1M�4....., To
11ft., KiIDB.

GRAND BOOK FRIE£
Dil. McLELLAND"the celebrated speolaliat in

DISEAltES " MEN. explains hill
methods, telli how AmiMI weak.

r. a All.1 iI.bilit)'. Blllcture aa.
'1 blooil poilOa aa. 1.lblOm.
•lia cliMueBcan be oured at home
at email e�nae•• BESTMEDI·
CALBOOK rOil MEN !/.hl. or aaw

aM,""'e••profaMlJ' ill...tn••••Aa' 119.....id
sealed.Wifus:rmJl�moharta. to eve�male read.

Ler mentioDiDgthlB_pa�r. AddreseC.A.McLEL
AND.M. D•• 311 E. Do""',Wieblta, Il...a

VARICOCELE
A sare,PalDleu, Per ,Aen' Cure aUAl&lftlD,
., 'II'" ezpencncc. ..JO mone, aooepW nnW
PaUea' II. well. , ,NaULTATION aad 'ftl.

�Ie BOOK F·
t byman or at ollie..

�c. .. cor '1IngUt., IWulitCity."

RUPTURE!r�:!WJ!�pain, aboolutel:rno dUller. IN TIIN DAY.T".
PATIINT I. 10UND AND ••LL_ured co ote.:r
cured. WrllII for proof.. bookie" .&0.. I'RB&

DR. 0. •• IlGGS, _J. AItIIII 1Id1., "III. CItr....

LADIIis-Wben In need_d for me UIal of onr
, nlv.r·falllu remedY. Belief IDnI ad qDlok.

P4B18 OHIllIU"IJ4L 00., Dept. 74, IlII_aee,WI.

LAD IE8 libs.nJatornever faIIL Box I'au.

_
"._.,

Da.I'.....y, Box 11. BIoomlDltOn,m

BU-WEn.l. �....�&:'=-�dt

�

,

.TheSouthwest
�

.
.

�
.

, -

Llmited "
,

"
,

-..,.'

is the. new. traln between 'Kansas, €llv 'and .'

Ohioago. Itm9s Via the new .ort Ibxe� .�e,

C,hicago" ,Milwauk.,e " St.: 'P'�U,�
.

,',:' 'Rai',way
"'_

. .1 Eleotrio lighted tbroughout� The Sollth.

Welt I4mited is a blaz� ..

of glory along the
new route. Equipment inoludee .compart
ment &Jld .tan� sleepers, observation·
library' oar, diniDg oar ·and coiohea.' It
arriTea in the Heart of Ohioago in _�me to -=:J
connect with ,all eaatem trains.· If you
are going East, it is worth your while to

write for desoriptive booklet.

M. F. aMITH� fl. L. COBB,
-

huthw..terft P......, qent,

807 ,Main at." Kans.s -City.
Oommero.I.1 A.ent,

24& Main at., Dallas.
-i- --: • r

Leave Kuru Oity 5.55 p. m.; arrive Ohicago .

S
..
55 a. m. '

Blame
•

.

No ODe But Yourself
If You DOD't Get"
WellWheD Sick.

HOMESEEKERS' � ,RATES
VIA .

:AD we can do Is elve advice..
Or COUrH that'. easy .

But our advice Is really worth a lItOe
,more to you than moet people'e, lor we

offer to elv. you the first bottle ot our
mllllcine Iree. II It taUs to help 70U
We coula not &lrord to do this unleu

01U' medicine .... pod. Such an offer.
,on the wronc kind 01 medicine. would
put a mercbant prine. ID the poor house.
Dr. Miles' Nervlne, however. .. yean

of experleno. have provlII. I. a medl
oIne that OUl'8ll the .Ick.
Thou whom It cannot beneftt-Iess

than one In ten thoUAlld-w. preler to
refund their mone7•

All we uk 01 ,,011 III to try Dr. Miles'
,Bestoratlve Nervine tor "our complaint.
U 70U' .uffer from,"..pl_ne... nervoUII
allaUlltlon. d1Din.... �eadach.. mUll'
CIular twltchIIlp. melancholy. IOIIiI' cd
memorF. weak' IItoIlllLOh. Poor blood,
IlWoUII troubles. epU.psJ', at. VltUII'
Dulae, .tc.. we w1ll cuarantee to beneftt
FOU or refund ,.our mone,..
You an the dootor.

":ar" BOil Bert. wll..1l III II.1II UtII. :rear,
beoaJiae IlUI»Jeot W attaolrs of eppeJ)87.
.. •....01lIl that we were oompeUIII to
take bIm .ut of IIOhool. After ..vera!
pll.J'IIIoIau had lalllII to relieve bIm. .....
..... Dr. lID.' N.rvln. a trIaL Tell

LlmontluJ..._�tme.t,,,.tII. NVYIIlo UC
'"!.. f.1U! resto.... our � te Ml'fect

....u.. '-JIlL .JORN WILIION,
:DeptJ' 0.. aerlr, IIaUu • Ilho

-.rD.... Write .. 10114 we will mall
.6:...... :rou a lI'ree TrIal PacIran .,
Dr. MI.... Antl·"aln "m.. tile Wew,
8oIeauao Bem. for Paln. Also 1J'mp.
tea mau for our Bpeo1allllt to ....._

mr= UC ten 70U wbat III �

mm»L�\?�

UNI'ON. PACIFIC
On the 1lr.st and third Tuead&ya

.

of each month, TIs.:
Febru8J'7' 2d and 16th, March 1st and 16th, and April
6th and 19th, round·trlp tickets, twenty-one days limit,
at rate of one fare plu 'I; also special one-way colo
Diat tickets wUl be sold to ArJranaas, Louisiana, indian
TerrltolT, Oklahoma and Texu and to western KaDau
and eastern Colorado points.

1'II1I1nf0�01loh�f�ed on appllcaUoD to
, , .

1'. A.. YWI8. C. T. A..,
........ .A.......

;,

Ro. E. EDMON.tON.

Live, Stock Auctioneer.
ExperienOlI earnlltnel'J_and • ..neral. praotloal knowledp 01 the bUIID_, aremy

prino pal realon, lOr IOUoIlin, your�troDa", Write belore ftxln, datee.
AI 8heldl.y Bl�. KaBIIIII O1ty, MOo .
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O M TROTT ABILJIINJII, KAS. famOUB nu
•• roo-Jerseys, Po{and:OhlnaB.

COU"T'V SBAT HBRD DUROC-JBRSBY
SWINB,Geo. Brlgg. &I: Son, Clay Center, Neb.

Allnualll&le of bred BOWB J{'ebrnary 18, 1904.

Reglatered Stock, DUROc-JBRSBYS, contalnB
breeders of tbe leading atralns.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVAL�, KANSAS•.

DUROC-JERSEYS-La:1!e boned and long bodied

I'rIC!�dyo��t�f fine gl ts f.�.f��rE�or sale.
R. F. D I, CABBONDALB, lU.NSAS.

DOROC-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICR PIOI! FOB SALIII. ADDBI1188

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, K.NSAS.
MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS Wiohita, Xanla•.
• Farm two mUee west of

, city un Maple Avenne.

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOaS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowll.

OUck creek Herd of Duroc-Janey Swine
lIOO head to chooee from. Write IlB your wants.

Mltdlell Bro... Bunim. WlUo.. Co.. K.....

FAII�V'IBW HERD DURO'C.iJERSEYS
.
For sal�-A lew Mil)' aDd Jb'oil. mlllea. iit .rirl'Vl1:te

treaty. Pnbllc I18le Of bred 10.... nil. 6, 1904.' Ad-
dreg J. B. DAftS, Fairview, KaDa.

DVR.OC• .,ER.8EY8.
. Dnroc-Jemeye for 'IaIe. Cbolce 1903 pip, both sexee.
Prlcee f20 and 125. 125 bead In berd to select from.
Newton Bro•. , Whiting, Xa•• , and Ootrl, Xal.

nUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prlze..wlnnlng etralna. For Salt;l-Two bears and a

nnmber of cbolce gllte, bred or open. Call on or ad
_ F. L"McClellaDd..R.1, BeI"'Tton,Kan••

RECORDED DUROC·JERSEYS
Choice lot of 'all .I"P. ont of large, prollJlc BOwa,

f or sale. Spring gllte and boare aU Bold.
L. L. VROOMAN,
Hope, KaDa.

A; FEW DUROC,;JERSEYS LEFT
Jl[arch and April pip, beth &exes. Forty early

fa]\ pip by Price 17790. 8rBt pllze atOttawe Fair 1903.
Alao DO B. P. Rook cockerels.

L. A. KEELER, Route 7, Ottawa, Kana.

Rockdale Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine.
I· have at present 40 bead of bred gUte I am prlolnl

at f20 and f25 to close tbem out A1ao 60 head of fall
pig. I am oll'erlng very cbeap. Prlze.wlnnlng etralna.
Inapectlon Invited. Rnral Route and telepbone.

J. F. CH&NDLBR, Frankfort, Kanll.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

I;)uroc - Jersey Swine.
Yonng .tock of betb ..xes always for sale. Vial·

tors alway. welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRBTT, Box �10, Pord., KaD••

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some oholce gilts bred to State Fair

prize boars. Boars ready for service. Big
boned, lengthy fellows, and a fine lot of
thrifty pigs for sale; all out of large old sows
of the most prolillc strain.

S. V. THORNTON. Blaekwater. Mo.

Pettis County Herd· of Duroes
Having won fourteen first prizes out of six

teen entries at the Missouri "'tate FBlr In
August, 11lO3. we now offer the produce of
this great herd f�r sale. We have stook of
all ages and both sexes oonstantly on hand.
Bred sows a speclalty now. Write·us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box. 4, Sedalia, Mo.

Durue - Jerseys
See our handsome heavy-boned

daughters of Red Duke 2d 18663, and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401
tor spring farrow. Also a grand lot

of fall pigs at farmers' prices.
Address

BUCHANAN STOCK· FARM.

FOR SALE Polli.Dd-VhIDa Ho••.,. Hol
atelD 'II'rle.lan "'attie,

either seL Beet. etralns reprea..nted. H. N. HOLDE
MAN, RnraiRoute No.2, GIBARD. KANSAS.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND-CHINAS
ForSale-A cbolce lot of .p.rlng bears ready for

service. A1BO a few regl.tered gllte bred for aprlng
farrow. _.:rPleaae mention thla paper.

E. P. �HBRMAN, Wilder, Kan�.

Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kas
Have a Keep On and two.U. S. Perfeotlon

spring boars tor sale. They are good enough
to head a good Poland-Chlna herd. .

For Sale-·· Poland - China Gilts
Of Cblef Tecnmseh. Blao;:k U. S., MI8Ionrl'l
Black Chief and WUkee blood, bred to a

Keep On-8unahl!1e boar.

�. DAnsoN, Wa't'erlJ', KaD.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
I now 01l'er for sale, Prond Kansan. he by. V. S.
Perfection, by a son of Mlachlef Xaker and

a IOn of Ideal Sunahine.
F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHIN80N"K�NSAS.

Peoan Herd of Poland�Ghlnas
. AtteUti our �feli Sow Sale 0lI Felituaeyi litb at
the na'W IIali! paVUlbnl CaI:aIOJ!'i111 ftat1y abobt Feb-
ruary 1. s. N. WOODS &; SON,

Route 1, Ottawa, Kanll.

Elmdale Herd of High·Class
POLAND-CHINAS
ShaWDee Chief 28li02 bPad ofherd. Three oholce

. faU boar! for sale; aleo aprlnl pip of both sexee.

•• L. REID. PROP'., R. R. 1. IIORTN TOPEU, UIISAI

SHADY BQOOK STOCK FA�M

POLAND-CHINAS
I keep coDBlantIy on hand aU Ilsea and .... of

hlsh-cla88 Poland.()blna pip. Quality h1sh, prlcee
low. Write for deecrlptlon and price kl
H. W. CHBNBV. NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

F. C. SWEIRGINSKY'S
BRED SOW SALE

OfTecumseh and LSmpl1ghter orOBS
of POland-Chinas at Belleville, Kans.,
February 16, 1904. Write for catalog
after February 1, 19M.

HIGHUID FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boar! welgblng from 160 W 250 poundB.

They are larIle, wltb 100d flnlah, IOod head! and
fancy ears. I alao have ten gUts left and forty extra
good faU pip readYW Bhlp. Tbey are Blred by Black
Perfection 27182, andCorwin '8 Improver 25768. Sever
allood enough w head any herd. Seven and one·balf
mUee northwest of Leavenworth. (I Bhlp from LM
venworth. Ellht raUroadB.) OnemUe welt of Klcka
poo on mainline ofMo. Pacl1lc. 100 BOLLIB,

Boute II, Leavenwonh, KaiI..a••

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for use and
twenty-five BOWB bred, and some unbred, and
a large nnmber of good pigs, both breeds.

T. A. DUBBARD, (County Treas. OMce,)
Wellington,Kan••

Sunshine-Perfection

Poland·Chinas
Herd Boars: Onward Per'ectlon 69045 and Snn·

shine SUCce8B 71697. Yonng stock of ·prlze.wlnnlng
and market-topplnl qnallty for sale.

G_ E. FULLER,
Morrowville" Kansas

Elm Grove Stock Farm.
UP-TO-DATE

Poland·Chinas
Woodbury 72051 and Perfeotlon's Profit, a

choloe son of G.'s Perfeotlon, Grand Oham
pion at Iowa and I111nols State Fairs In 1903aat head of herd. Females Include the bloo
of Perlect I Know Correotor, Corrected,
Keep' On, Proud per/ectton ...�IsohlefMaker,
Guy s .Prloe, Anderson's MOdell and Ilke
blood. Large herd and choice an mals.
Oall or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural Route I, Waldo, Kanaaa

Sedalia, Mo.

TAMWORTH SWINE.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Parties wllo expect to bny Tamwortb aprlng male

pip moat do 10 within a few daya. My anpply will
Il10. be gon.. I have DO faU 80W pip, and moat aell
10011110 as not.w carry so many over the winter.
;Write to

c. W.· Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

POLAND-CHINA
Herd and Show Boars.
For Immediate sale I have two very attractive AprU boars suitable for herd

headers Gr the 8how ring. They are un
questionably the best I have ever bred,good 81ze, length, bone, and ftnlsh.
I aleo have a few extra June boare read,.for service that are large and growthy""lith plenty ot �ngth and bone. The best

of breedIng. Buch &8 Perfection, Black
Cblef, Mle8ourtr8 Black Chief. and Cblef
Tecumseh 3d. For further particul&nl &4-
drea .... ..JJ..�j�

,E.,.E. WAIT,
. ,

When writing advertlsera. pleaaa men- . h'

tlen thil! pa.per. Altoona, Wilson County, Kas

A Fanc,. Lot o� SprlnK PIK••

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANS

Hast Bono Borkshiro Hurd'
BREEDERS OF

.

w;.;���� HEREFORD
Rood 2d 78!i28. Yonng Btocll:·

B. D. IIlLElt I. (f.1�'��:tUii'ii CAITLE
•••THE•••

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·to-date bn!edlnl. Will aeU one Oblef Perfection
2d berd·bear. After Dec. 1 will leU a few herd-eowe
and a fine lot of faU pip. Write for what yon want.
JAMES MAINS, Oall:alooaa, Jelfemon oe., Kanl.

WAMEGO HERD

Poland·Chinas
With Dee lII:I:panllon 81211 at head of herd; he wal

sired by Expanllon 211298, hie dam Ia Nodine Queen
2d �, a grand indlvldoal and aln of large.
and marklnp. Large M. B. Turkeys and B. P,
chickens for sale. Correapond with me atWamqo,
Potta_wmle County. Kan8as. C. J. HUGGINS.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English Berkshires
PIp of both sex lired by ftr8t prize� at Topeka

fair; aleo a prize wlnninl �� and 2-year-old herd
boar. Hllrhclere Improver OIIO'.Ii1.

l'IIapwarlq Bro•• , R. R.1, LawreDce, Kan ••
Telephone 682-2-White.

SPRINGBROOK BERKSHIRES
1'tnr 8iG !<I�D. '.,' .•

A feVII yd.bng gilts ,illted Iiy
tbp prize·winning Iila�][
RoblJiHood and fromRoyal
En.prees, Ducbeaa and SU
ver Tips sows, Some good
bears of May farrow for

Bale. lupectlon invited. VIBltors met by appoint-
ment. DAVID G. PAGB. Topeka, Kans.

OGre MCd-Oon£illent Mill8.

EAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Onr herd won the KaIlBU state PrIse at the

American Royal Show at Kaneaa City in 1902.
ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and Amerlcan·bred stock for sale. A few
obolce lOwe bred, at prlcee that will move them..

Inepectlon invited IIlI: days in the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kanl

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUIE
BLOODIED

10 BONIED •••
ROAD BACKIED
IERKSHIRIES •••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have 100 bead of spring bears,llred by tbe great·
eet boars of the breed: Royal Baron, Baron Lee 7tb,
and Snnny Side KInIr, the cbamplon at KanBaS CIty
IUt year and combination cbamplon at DUnola and
Internatloual and alre of champion SOWI at Dllnol.
for two yean. These boars are tbe produce of BOWS
eqnaIly well·bred. Tb_ bears will be priced at Jig.
nree that will Inrprlae yon. If yon need a bear,
write for prlcel, as tbeymnlt be BOld quick. Also a
flneIot of gUtII and bred BOWl. Yonng Btock of All
apa fouale. Addre81

_

o. O. Council,
Williamsville. III.

c:lDESTER WHITE SWINE.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER
WHITE SWINE. Choice lot of young stock

of either sex for II&le. Special attention given to
corrBIpondence and selection. Pedigree with every
sale. A. F. Reynold., R. F. D. 4, WInJleld, KanBaS�

D. L. lutton, II. Topeka, Kaas.
BBlilEDIIIB 011'

Imprmd Chester White.
Stock For Sale .

Farm Ia 2 mUee northweBt
of Reform Scbool.

POBtoftlce, Ronte 9, Elmont, Kan•.

-.�,
,
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,. IJ:"�

- �- ::!.

THE CRESCENT HERD

OIC�QWORLD'S
.

I I I BEST ....

.

SWINE.
We are BhlPllng the beet,&1p we ever raIaed. Ev.

��..r:'l:� �e.t,�re:i o����txr�t
CatalOlDe telIB aU abont them-free for the asklnl
ThorolIlhbred poUltry. Write tc-day w

JOHN W. ROAT • CO•• Central Cit,. Nebr.

WINDeOR·OLlno. HOT.L ..

••n,.. end WalNl... A.... Ohio .

ClllnllJ 1...... 1 .... 211_ II.. 1.1 .1..; FI II..
......ml.1 .1JII.r�.... 1II1II lEI....n••

:lI'mBnttAJ&� 4, 1904.

::���:=::=� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4th female. with Ambercromble 88007

at head.

WM. AOKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

VE�MILLION HE�EFO�D CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman liGOU and Lord Albert 181617 head of hlrd
Choice younlltock of both sexee for Bale.

B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kaa...

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service BnUa-HEREFORDB-OolnmbllB 17tb

91884, ,Elvlna'B Arcblbafd 76998. Jank Hayee 2d 119'781
Jack Hayee 3d 124109. SHORTHORNS-JobU"
Stamp 126017, Orange DnddllIl 14tHe9. POLLED
Sootoh Emperor 188848, Otta_ Star 118109.
Herda conelat of 600 head of the varlODB fashionable

famlllee. Can Bnlt any buyer. Vlelkln welcome
except Sunll,aya. AddreeB

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., KI

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
.

200 Held In 1f.l'd•
::a:...t BnllI nciw)n 1IlIB.� 11'00 of IIon clarlCMI
881U. TWeUt::r-ro'Ur Yoq Balla z'e&d7 tot
eeMce for safe.

D. L. 'a,lor, SaW,lr, 'raU Caunty, IaDIiI

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR,. DOUOLAS CO., XAlfI.,

BREEDERS OF SIELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Yonn. Stock For Sale.
1D••ecdoD or Corre.poDdeDce IDvlta••

SCOTT. & MARCH,

BELTON, MO.

=

BULLS lin Ser
Vice: HESIOD 28th.

Imp. RODERICK. 81LTED8E
_on ofDale and ExpanBlon.

A oar-load of Hetters bred to
our beat bUlll, and a car-load of choloa

Bull., 18 to lU monthB old at private treat,.

SHORTHORN c:lATTLE. ,.
UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine
lU. yonng bnlll for sale-aU red. Red LaIrd, by·
LaIrd of LInwood, at bead of berd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, SbawDee ConDlT, KaD.R••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MOBBIS Co.. KANB.

Breeder 01 Pure-bred SHORTHORN CATTLE_
Herd bnllt��=:����.r;�n 188692.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINAS

Brave KI!lgbt, a cbolce Bon of Gallant Knight, at
bead of herd. A few �xtra good buU. by him for
II&le. WM. WALES. Oabo1'lle. Kan•• ·

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed bv Strawberry Baron 149498 and Prince Lo

��:rals:t�i::,�re Crnlcksbank. Yonng atock for

N_ F. SHAW. Plainville. Kana.

WHEIIIII CHICAGO

., i;;'Northern
••Hot.,Oomblned

8 Boors. Fino new rooms. Meals a-Ia-Carto
at all honrs.

BATHS OF ALL KIIIDB.
Turklsh. Russian, Shower, Plnnre. etc. The
finest Iwimminr pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodrinr. '1.00. Most inexpensivefiret clan hotel in Chicaro. rurht In the
hoart cf tho city. Booklet on application.
II.wIIfJ1''''.''''Bat"" &Hot.,
• 14 OulncJ'St.-DHIOAGO-Ne ..r State·

,.



[ IHORTHORl'f OATTLJII.

MAPLE LEAF HERD. OF THORqUGHBRED
SHORTHORN CATILB and
POLAND - CHINA SWINB.

J!'arm Ie 2 mUes lOoth of Bock lelaod depot.

.lA.BI A. WATKllliI. Wbltl••• K••I.

Valley (1ro�e. Shorthorns.
BollI, bred helfen, and 00_ with calves at loot

IIred by Lord Kayor 11i7J1, Knllrht VaientIDe 16'1088

and Golden Day for u1e. Helfen bred to Goldeo

Day and cal... at foot by each herd boIL

T. P. BABST. SONS, Auburn, Kanl.
TelearaDh Station, V.lencl•• K.n••

--THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

S'HORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Otta,a, KaDs.

GU..por'B Knl&bt 1n1i9l. at bead 01 herd. YODDI
.

bulla ready for ...rvlee. for .......

Mt. Pleasant Herd.
SHORTHORNS

r Herd Bull For Bale-Aoomb Lluke 18tb

U2177, la wortb lookln& atter; alBo lB young
Bulla ready ror servJoe, and elllbt yOnD&

Cow. witb oalves by Aoomb Lluke 18th.

ln8peotlon.lnvited.
A. M A8HCIilAFT.

III. III. No.•• Atohleon. Kene.

Glenwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattle

Victor of WUdwood 125OM. a pure ("rulckehank

OraOle BlOAt'Om In aervlce. Femalee of blgheet

Brotcl) quality. Cbolce bull. and femalee for &ale.

O. 8.·'"BVIU8, Prop., Chile., Miami oe., Ka

Write for our spe�lal price on yearling and 2-year
old haUen. We change tbls ad. next week.

elepbooe atfarm.

-Elder Lawn Herd

Bhorthorna
Beued b",_9'ATJ.AWT 1[JnG�
_d flIP. TILLYOAIJUT .

BoIlII, OOWl, and Helfen. for ....e at bargain prices •

. can snpply femalee In car-load 10" If de
.ll'PCI.. Bomp .how yard material

I. K. lOMSON & SONS, Dam, Shawn•• CD., b.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate ....e, 12 bnlls ready
for service. and 12 bull calvel!. Also

210 oows and helfen. 1 to 7 yean

old. Give m� a call. or
......Address......

H. R. UTILB. - - - Hope. Kans.

Rocky
.

Hill Shorthorns.
14 ·Bulls .for Sale 14

We will meet tbe depree"lon In prices of stock

cattle by making low prices on good Scotch-topped
hoIlII from 8 to 20 months old, Twelve reds and two

roMDB of excellent breeding and individuality. Vis

lton met by appointment.
J. F. TRUE &; 801", Perry, KaDI.

a. a. station, Newman. Kans•• 12 mUee .aat of To-
peka on U. P. raBroad.

.

Glendale Shorthorns
FOR SALE CHEAP to reduce berd-Imp. Scotch,

Sc:otcb-toppad Batee and beet American lamUlee.

OoWl bred; aIao bred aDd open helfen. YODDg bollll

8 to 24 months of age.
VllIlton always welcome. Long dllItance phone at

farm.
C. F. WOLF' " SON,

Ottawa. Kane.e•.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootoh and
Sootoh-topped ....

S'h 0 rth 0 rn s
Imported Scottlllh Knlgbt 136371 beada tbe berd.

H. W. WEISS,
.Formerly of Westphalia Kas
Sotherland, Iowa.

'

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Vry 2d 12(970 and Sunflower'S

Boy Jl7337 Head the Herd.

Can ehlp T1aRock leland.Union PacifIc.Slnta Fe

or MlaooUrJ PAcific Railways.
For Sale-Young bulllI from 6 to 24 months of age

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH T�Np�:80TCH
Shorthorn
Cattle ,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

Two Sootob bulll In lervloe. Repreaenta
tlve Itook tor sale. Addr�••,.

ANDREW PRINGLE,
••krI18,Wabaunaee Oounty, Kana.

,
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IHORTHOltN OATTLB.

Silver -Creek' �Shorthorns
The lm]lOrted Mlasle bull, Aylesbury DDke

1li9768, and tbe Crulokshank bull, Lord 'TblB
Ie 129960, In servloe. wm oaer a number of
be get ot Aylesbury Duke botb male and

amale, at tbeWlcblta Bale, February 8,11104.

J. F. -Stoddart
BURDEN COWLEY CO., KANB.

AIIBBDBBlII-AlIIGUI OATTLB.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATILE
AND PERCHERON HORSES

FOR d ALE. All stook recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK, KA.ft8A.8.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS·
Evergreen ,Stook Farm.

Have 115 bulls rrom oalves to 80 montbs old
all registered; also belfers, all ages, and a

tew cows. Herd bulrs Nell of Lakeside 25646
and Heatber Lad Pride 41000. Wlll seli In
ots to suit; will sell tbem very low. I'Ipeolal
prloe on servloeable bulls. Call or addreal

Geo.DramlDo.d,Blmd.le,Ob••e 00.,K.

Sutton's Doddies.
040 Bulls For Sale.

Every one a good one and At farmen' prloee•.
Elegant breeding and quality. The
kind thatalremy champion llteen.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Russell. Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldesl and Largesl In Ihe Unlled Slales.
Splendid recently Imported bollll at head of herd.

Registered anlmalll on band for sale at reaaonably
prlcea at aU tlmee. Inspect berd at Allendale, Dear
lola and IA Harpe; addres8 Tbos. J. Anaenon
IllaDager. lola. Allen 00., Kans., a. a. 2. or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprleton, Lake For..t, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BREO

An us Cattle
Herd headed by :&:'u.. LAD

80646. Herd numben 2IiO bead,
tbe largest herd bred by owner
In Amerlca. Stock for sale

&ddresa

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud.on, Stanord Co., K..

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..
Regnal Doon 82728 and Gardoer Mine � at

bead of berd. 100 bead of splendid bulls. 11 to 28

months old. welgblng up to 1200 pounds. for Hale.
PrIme condItion, not registered. Guaranteed breed
en and a snap In prices. Addreea

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAY CATTLB.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also German Ooach. Saddle,
and trotting-bred horses.
World's Fair prize Ol4l!obnr�
OOach stallion Habbo. and the
Haddle stallion Rosewood,. a 16-
hand I.l00-ponnd BOn of Mon
troae In service. • . • Vt..'tton
always welcome.

Black.here Bro... Elmdale, Chan Count" Kan�a.

r
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Avondale Callolays
GRAHAM OF AVONDALE, flrat.prlze

I>��rJ�'�..!tT:�rITc�t'.::.�:1th!9:e�(1. s��,:;rb�
of best Galloways to be found In Scotland now OD

band. Muot SEU good reglstel'l'd stock to make room

for tbose coming. QuIck salee••mall profite.
Vlslton welcome. Write or wire

O. H. SWIGART, ChampallrD, Ill.

c. N. MOODY,
B�BBDB� OP

..Galloway Cattle ..
ATLANTA, MISSOU�I.

FBMALBS
dfall ages for sale

RBD POLLED OATTLB.

Red Polled Cattle
ot tbe Cboloest Strains and good Indlvldualll

YOnD& animals, eltber sex, for sale.
ALBO BBBEDEBS 0:1'

Perobero. Hor..... Improyed (lbeater

Wblte Swl.e. Bro••e Tarll;e,... ..d
PI,.moatb Roell; .Oblell;e•••

Addrel8 I. O. BARTLBTT.
R. JI'. D•••••• WeUI••*••, K••••

___BB_D__P_O_LLB__D__O_A_T_T_LB__
•

__....·I .,. LIVB 8TO.(lK AUOTlOlllBBR8.,

I

I

,

f
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ENGLISJI RED POLMDD CA'ITL1!1-Pure - bred
YOIIDIrStock For Sale•• Yoor orden BOlIclted.

.A.d� L. J[. JlAZELTINE,DoBOJIBBTmI,-GB_1!I
OO.,·KO. MentioD thle paper whenwrltIq.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd DOW nnmbere 111 head. Young boIlII for u1e.

1... I�I.IIII1" "I, ••all 1, P••••, 11.1.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Tbe be.t farmers' cow tbat Uves. The old·

BIt berd In Kansa8. Always somet'blng for
ale. D. F. V.n Bu.klrk, Blul Mound. K.n....

RBD POLLBD CATILB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWtNB

Belt of b......... Write, or co_.ad_
eHAS. M�IUUSON, at; P. D. 3. "'101.,._,., K••

LIVB STOOK AU0'l!IOlllBBRS•. l
COL. BERT 'FISHER,
'. .

Live Stock Auctioneer
119 W. Norrl. 'st., North Topek., Kan••

Thoroalbly poeted on pelligreee. Ten yean' ex

t:rlence. Satillfaction IWU'UI ed. Wrlte or wire.

°iI:!Teal-:..d�"':'r8es andmulee.
Ind. Phooe 26. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIV� STOCK AVCTION��R.

NOBTONVILLlII, KANBMI.
JI'ln8 Stook a apeolalty. lArge'acqo.alntanoe amonl'

stock bnoedera. Sales madeanywhen.
Write orwire for dates.

CAREY M. JONES
LIV� STOCK AVCTION��R.
D...VIllNPOBT, low.... Have an extended acquaint
ance among stock breeden. Terms reuonable
Write before claiming date. Ofllce, Hotel Downa

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER·

MARSHALL. MO.

Ten years successful �llIng for the
.

beat breeder, In AmeriCa.
Posted on pedlgrees and values ofall olasse

of pure-bred stock.. Sales made

anywbere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing .tes.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE 'STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUN CETON, M ISSOUR.

Twenty years devoted to breeding,
handling. and seiling
pure-bred live stook.

BALES MADE ANYWHERE

se�:� rn'=,}�8;i��,::·t!.'f�:e.Fe� fu��:Birnft.,'!l
States. Terms reasonable. Write before fixing dates

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. If \RSH8ERGER,
Lawrence. Kansu.

Special attent'.. 11 given to selling an klncla of padl
greed stock; alBO lArge salee of Ced stock. Terms

",==��.�==��� so cIted.

HOBSBI.

DEER PARK BREEDING STABLES
For Sale-Imported Black Percheron staIUona 01

the very beet quality. AIBO big Mammoth Jacks.
t.be kind wbo I"te tbe blg8ugar/muleB. Can sell YOD
alltallion or Jack cbeaper than any otherman liVIng•

Call OD or write J. L. SappIngton, Centralia. Mo.

Registered Jacks
Jennete and trotting stocla for

sale; are very low now. U you
want tbe beat 10 the land at a
low price. now Is yonr chance•

Come or writ. for priceR on

wbatyou want. G.A. Fewell,
LEETON. JOhOBOO Co., Mo.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

For s.te-Flfteen YODDlatal1lone and a few mana.
Iupectlon and oorreepondence Invtted.

VITA
A tbree months' coorse of VITA"
SYSTEM III guaranteed to core (or
)t(ONEY RlIIlI'UNDlIID) anyd,"- peoa
liar to women except tbose reqnlrlnl
Sorglcal Interfereoce. Write to-day for

free BaDlple and full Information.
THE VITA COMPANY, Hiawatha, Kan., U.S.A '<.

�

H

__O_R_S_E__S_·__� .... ....__....�I
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SPRINGER ®. STUBBS
The Leadlnll Importers af French Draft, Beillian Draft and

OLDENBURC

COACH HORSES
Have had twenty years' experlenee In the ImportIng of horses In
Iowa and Il11nol•. Now permanent.ly located at the Denver Union

::::: :;th-e ����eBw:eaf���';t�YBl:::'yB����Ont��re��:dftgeB!:p::!:
sonally. for hi. breed!"" and IndivIdual merit. Our Roya� Belgian
Stallions are the old Flemish Stock. Our French Draft Sta11l0n8
are the beot that can be found' and our Oldenburg Stallion. are

�enuine, all from that German Duchy, so long famous for its Coach

p����onoe'!�lrc�le��a��:[�o�� .!l�����.fc':,r!�! Germany. Correo-

SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

OAKLAWN
In 1903 we Imported more Firat Prize Wln.era than all others
combined. At tbe Iowa and Minnesota State Fall's and the
I.ternalional our Peroherons won 19 Flrd Prizes and BYer,.
(lbamplon.blp. The largest winnIng of an" other Importer
was rour firsts, 1n two or which classes we did not exblblt.

Our winnings on BelgiansandFrench CoaQberswere rar In exoes.

or tbose of any other exhibitor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.

PERCHERONS, FRENCH COACHERS, BELGIANS
Altbougb our horses are better our prloes are lower tban can be obtained

elsewbere In Amerloa. If' a sta1110n Is needed 1u your 10oal1ty write U8.

Send for Catalogue E.

DUNHAM, FLETCHER & COLEMAN, Wayne, Du Page Co., III

FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.
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) DOUB& I '�I D_OU__m_& � 1
PflrchflronHorsfI" lAM'S' HO'R8E8
ReglsteredStallionsForSale..

,II HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICES CONSISTING OF
Five Peroheronl, II to 6 yearsold_ll blaok but one, and that a black-grey; two blaek yearUng .t'eroberons; four Shirel, 8 to 7 yean old; three trotting-bred hon8t!, 8- aild <S-year-oldl;
on. rectltered laddl. atalUon. All but two at prlO8t! from IllOO to '1,000 each. Come at,
ODC. fol' hal'![alna. 5NYDBR BR05.. WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
'" SHORTHORNS '"

Peroheron Herd headed by oallnO (4M8lI) lI788O. Prllle-wlnner Notional Show of FrancelAOI. Winner of first prllll8 at Millom and Kaneal State Fa.. 1m Shorthorn herd beadedby Alrdrle Visoount, a son of the great Lavender Vlloount, ohamplon ofAmerloa In 1900and lAOl. Stook for sal.. Addr8t!s e

J. W. a J. C. �OBI50N, TOWANDA, KANS.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
21 Horses in Our September Importation.

Inoludlng five big wlde-aa-a-wagon Belgians. A grand tota!' of 100 horses to seleotfrom. No better plaoe to buy good sta1110ns In A.merloa. A long string of B-, 4-, and60year oldl, all In the 2,OO(Hb. olass. Good style,1I.ne aotlonl best of lef,s, feet and eyes.Lots of big, 1I.ne, hom.-bred young horses. Come and lee tnem. 'Wr tewhen you oanoome.

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Percheron and French
Draf1 Horses�

We guarantee to show more bone, size
and quallty thau any otber 1I.rm In tbe
United States. Samson, (Peroberon mas
and French Draft 6866) at head of stud.
His present weIght Is 2,464 pounds. We
can suit any man who wants first-class,
uJ1-to-date, stalUons or mares.
Local and long distance phones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,
L. M: HA�TLEY, Salem, Iowa.

l'
LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM

LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importers In America of-the German Coach,

Percberon and Belgian Sla1110ns. Our last Importation
of 100 head arrived July 10, making three Importations
In 1908., We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1908 than
all others combined. We have won every championship
prize In coachers and drafters shown for.

Notwltbstandlng the fact tbat we have tbe prize-win
ners of America, we will sell as low as otbers tbat bave
Inferior quaUty. We keep on hand a large number at
our brancb at SedaUa, Mo., and can suit anj' Western ·buy
er tbere. We give a gilt edge guarantee on every borse
that we sell and make terms to sult the buyer.

J. CROUCH " SON, Props., Lafayette, Ind. I
Weltera Branch, Sedalia, 110.

AMERICA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At the IntelDatJonal Live Stock Exposition 1903. one of onr 2,200

ponnd .taIl1ons won Ilrst prize and champlon"hlp. One of our
sensational acting Coach lltalllons won first Prize and champlon
.blp. Four Percherons won first In collection. Onr stallions entered
Inte competition ten times and five times won first prize; none of
onr competlters In all these conte.tII won more than one first prize.
At the GreatAnnnalShow at France, b�ld at Evrenx, Jnne 1903,

our stallions won first, second, third and fonrth prizes In every
Percheron ataJIlon clallll; aI80 won first as beet collection.
At tbe Sbow of tbe Societe Hlpplque PercberoDDe de

FraDce beld at NOgent;.Ie-Rotroui June 1903, onr stallions won
every fiI'8t prize. over forty prizes n all. Two groups were made
up of our exhibit on wblch we won first and secOnd.
At the Amtirlcan Royal, 1903, our Percberon stallions won every

flnt prize. One of our Percberonswon champlonshlr.. Fife of our
Percheron won first as beet collectIon. Our French Coacb stallions
were equally succeeeful, winning every first prize,
At the Iowa State Fair our Percberon sta1ll0D8 won tbree first

At !.be Minnesota State Fair olr��:���s�N=O!':;n ev�ry poil8lble first prize and grandsweePfltakes '.' At the Oblo State Fair our stallions won fourteen first prizes out of a po881ble fifteen.At !.be Indiana 8tale Fair our Percherons won tbree Ilrst prizes. Onr French Coachers won everypo!Islble prize. '.' At the Kanllll8 State Fair onr Percheron and Frencb Coacb stallions won everyfirst prize Including grand sweeptltakes. '.' Our IlIIIt Importation and tbe fourtb for us In 1903, arrived In COlumbus, TUe8day, Dec. 8. During the year we bave Imported from France four times 11ft
many Percheron and French eoacb 8tal1lons all have been broolbt over by any body ellle. '.' Ours
are the very best, we Importmore of them. sell more of them and therefore can fnrnlsh onr cWltomera
a better horse for the money !.ban can be bougbt e1oewbere.
I! 1/0Uf' m(gllb",.IIoo4 (, (n nu4 of " goo4 .tIIIl(On, �! u. lIe"r from 1/011.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
st. PaUl, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

60 IMPORTED Belgian, STALLIONSEnglish Shire and Percheron

Well well, Cheer upl Get Bu.y-Iam.' peacbe. aDd cream are ripe. Tbey were .eD.a.dODa\ ".bow borae.f, at tbe Nebraalm State Fair. (He bad a anap.) Had a whole barn full of prize-winners tbere. lam OD Ih·.t on four-year-old Percberon In class of tblrty.t...o (an eaay victory).Also cbamploDllblp s ee,,,lake. PercberoD .tallloD over RII. and maDY more prise.. All tbeprlDclpal prize. ID PercberoD •• Bel«laD •• aDd Coacber.. lam. kept bl. «r.at InOO.lb. libowpall' aDd tbe be8t 8tailloD ID every clan ODt of the Nebra8ka .boiW.,.ard andlWere Dot abo"'Dfor prlzea. None of the 8peclal, train of 100 8tallloD. received Au«u.t �3. 1903. wereabo"'D nt Nebraska State Fair. and among thet!e he bad the first and aecond prize four-year-old Percberon at lar«eat FreDcb bor.e .ho... at Cbartres, and mBllY PercberoD ...IDBera at leadlu. "bor.esbo ....."as ..ellaewlDDers at leadlD« "bOrse8bowa"of Bel«lam aad GermaD,.. At IBm.'

SWEEPSTAKES'STUD
Vlslters tbronged his barn:at Nebraska State Falrand said: Hello Toml Say lama baa tbe be.t bor.e.bo... I ever .a.... Ye., see those four 2OOO-lb. two-year olds. IBm. la a hot advertiser. but he haaborses better than be advertlBell. Hello Mr.1 I'm Zeke. Sa��!bI8 Is the beat strlu« of stallIoD. Iever .aw· tbey are sure peaebe.;aDd cream. See tbo"" lilx Z_-lb. three-year-old8-all alike, too.Theyare all wool aDd a YBrd wide. tbe lde.a.·a·w_oD" ."rt."Motber. tblll I. lam.' «reat aho of boraea. His borses are all black and big ton felloWII. He
C:�';'::.� b-:,� ��ebf'i�� �:'ll'O-::I�b{O �::\�:WII�all�o�:;'�wJ:!'�' .�Ur:::�d.Jb,:�:t:b�om�°'r�:;are tbe greatest pair In tbe U. S. Yes, and wortb «oID« �.J'OO milea to .ee. Hello Louie. here Islam.' �400-lb. s...eepatake. Percberon "tallloD over all. "Docl" I dOD't wonder at blacompedtor. wanting tbls bor"e bn rred out of the show-ring. He Is a .ure winner aDywbere.Kitty. see tbose line coacbers of lams'. Geor«le. dear. tbel' are lovel", tbey can look Into tbe second 8tory window, Yes, Kltt)'. lama ba. more rellilltered draft aDd coacb .lalllo". tban aDYmaD In tbe U. S •• and all «ood ODe... Georille. dea.!'1 buy your next 8ta11lon of lam •• Hie !Iorseeare much better than the one you paId those Oblo meD _.000 for. and lama only IIIIlt8 81.000 aDd81.aOO for "teppel'll." lam. bas

147--BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS--147
90 per cent black8; 50 per cent ten borses-Iam. speak8 the 1an1uage8, buYII direct from breeders � nobuyer••aleamaD or IDterpreter.. Has no tbree to teD mea aa partners to sbare profits wltb. HistweDly·t...o year••acceuful bualne•• make. blm a safe man to do bUBIn_ wI!.b. lam. guaran·tees to Bell you a better atallloD at 81.000 to 81.\.400 than are being eold to atock companies for f21�to t4,OOO by 8l1ck IIBlesmen, or pay your fare and .�a per day for trouble to see !.bem, yon tbeJu......lam. paya boraell' frelgbt and buyers' fare, gIves60 per cent breedlnJr guarantee. Write for eye openerand catalogue. References: St. Paul Bank, FIrst State Bank, and City National Bank.

FR·ANK lAMS,
ST.llPAUL, NEBRASKA.

We won allllrst and eweepetakeslon Sblret! and fim IIDd BweeP8takes on Belgiall8 at the last Nebraska State Fair. We were also big winners on PercberoD81n the 8-year-old and 4-year-old cla88ee.AU we ask 11 tbat we bave tbe cbance te sbow you our borses a'lld qnote you our prices before youbuy. Our borses our tborougbly acclimated and not hog fat. Onr IUBrantee the beet and moat liberalgiven. We will take yonr note ats per oent Interellton 1 and 2 yean' time 80 tbat your borse baa acbance te prove blmaelf before yon pay for blm. U we don't Ihow you the beat horses at the leastmoney on !.be most liberal terma, we will pay your railroad fare for oomjnl te_ al. Long distancephone No. 840. Call WI np at our expence. OIIIce In LIncoln hotel. Barn at 11th IIDd R 1Itreet.

WAYBOI, WOODS BROS. & KEllEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

L1NCOll IMPORYIIg HORSE CO., A. L. SULLIVAN, Manager.

Our recent Importation is doing "logant; gaining some flesh and becomlng acclimated to this Western country. We can show the largest number ot sta1110Mof any concern In all the Westj consisting ot Percherons, English Shlre'!,o Belgians.German Coachers. etc.; over flIly to select from and all grand indlviaua.ls. W.are quoting low prices with the best ot guara.nteea. '

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Hursas
On hand of lalt year'l importation

whioh he will lell on the following terml

One-balf cash or bankable paper due In one year, with Interest. Otber balf due wheD,bor.e ba. earned U. You settle for one-balf the horse only; tbe otb.r halfmUllt run untllthe horse earns It. Just tbe terms you want. I mean to dlspole of theae horses at once tomake room for Ootober Importation and I know thewlde..wake buyers w1l1 be promptly onband, as theae borses are sure to ault. They are heaTy-boned, maillve, shapely horses, withtwo good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and actlon. These are 1,800- to 1,860-poundbones, each and everyone 1'I111y guaranteed a Bure foal-getter. aem.mber, ,"ou take nopo..lble ebanee. wben ,"0. deal wltb Hefaer. My terms'should convince you tbat myhonea are certainly rlgbt In every pa,rttoular. I know they w111 suit you. These are ao peroent better than IITop-Notchera," and Just the lort II peddlen" are Ileillng at 13,000 to Iltookcompanies. Form your own Itock oompany and oome buy one of theae grand Shlr.s foryour own use. I know my hones are the genuine: honeat, reUable 10rt and cannot fall toplease you and give the most &atlltactory relultB; nence tlieae unheard of term I. Write fIIrInfOrm.Uon. no so Immediately. as theal honea w1llloon CO OD th.le terma andprl-.
O. O. HEFNER, NebraSka City, Nebraskll\
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.__lil.· Pavilion,':.',•.,., .k.n....
.

.

Wednesday, February IOth,- 1104., 'lihursday, Feb,r�aryJ'i_tj, 1904,_,
SHORTHORNS POLWND;"'CM-j:NAS·

.

ClO _ULlLS AN'D FEMALES
Prom tha hard. of· •• e. Klr.kpatr.lok A· eon,_Wanavlllah.. Man

roaa. Ottawa; o. S••avlua, Ohlle.; o� P� Wolf,. 'eOh, Ottawa,.

eo· _tilED so·we AND aiL'r.
• l'

..

Prom the h.��� of Dlat�loh • ep�uldln., RIOI)n;i.nd; iI. II. �II- �
·Iou.a; A eon, Ott.we; O. e. "tpvlua,OhU"; .I•• � Wooda,Ottawa.

-

',' . .... �

. Remamber the, dates and, come. CataIOg"!e•.
' and other Inform�t!IQn"'-may �e had of

D'R.' O. O. WOL.F, ... , � . J. Ra � KlL,LOUGH.
Ottawa, Kans.

-

_·O�awa,-�ans,,· .

'

-- ,

HEREFORD
.'

.

BREEDERS
....., ··FIFTH ANN·UAL

"

C·O·MBINATION ..SALE
I ....:

.
•

.,�

At Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, Kansa's City,. Mo.,

Tuesday Ind Wednesday,' Feb. 23-24, 1'904

110-HEREFIRDS-IIO
CONTRI_�TOR.:

Jones Bros.; Comiskey, Kans.
Dr. Jas. E. Logan, Kanaas City, Mo.
Oudgell Ie. Simpson, Independence, "'0.
Frank Rockefeller, Belvidere, Kans.
Robt. H Hazlett, Eldorado� Kans.
W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo.
Steward Ie. Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo.
J. W. Wampler &. Son, Brazllton, Kans.
Mrs. C. S. Cross, Emporia, Kans.

18
15
30
25
2
1
8
2
2

For Catale:.gue Apply to

Gudgell & Simpson,.
Independen�e, Mo•.

-.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE OF

45-Poland ·China Brood Sows-45
at my farm, 3 1·2 miles northwest of Belleville; Kans.,
on Monday, February IS, 1904, at I o'Clock p. m. sharp.

This �lrerlng consists of 10 aged BOWl, � yearllllc fall gilts, and lI'I spring gilts, every
�ne II. good one. They carry the blood line. of such noted sires all Chief Tecumseh ,3d,
Doyle'l Tecumseh, Best On Earth, Chief I Know, and others. Bred to three grand
boars, Belleville Chief, grandson of Chief Tecumseh 3d, Park'lI Tecumseh, lion of BOO

Pound hog, Park's Spot, Proud Lamplighter, by the great outcross boar, Lamplighter.
Write for catalogue atter February 1. Parties from a distance stop at the Cunning

bam House at my expeJIIIe. Free conveyance to and from farm. Send bids to either

auctioneer In m7 care.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY, Prop.,
Belleville, Kans.

�L JOHN B�BNNA"'. a.b... KIIIU.} Auctioneer•.....1... A. S. o��. Belleville, Kans. •

D. D. BR.ulW8LL. Belleville,K_•• Clerk.

.Mlh"Seml.Annual Stock Sale a"

LIMESTONE VALLEY
.=====:;: FARM'======
Slx'MII';Eut o'·Sedalla. and Two 'Milia: North

o"S'!'llhlon'- Petti. Co;. Mo..

TUESDAY, MARCH '1, 1904.'
60 head of extra good Jacks and

Jenets; a.l black with white-. ,points,
and all reglsterea.· 14 to 16 hands
high. . 'Sev'eral Missouri State Fair
prize-winners.

� Saddle 'stallions.
_

30 head of .good,3- alid '_year-old
work mulee.

SALE UNDER TENrt' WITH COM·
FORTABLE SEATS AND -FIRE.

Come and bring your friends. We shall be 'pleased to meet and take
care of you free of charge. Write for cata�ogue. Respectfully,

.

•

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISER&, PLEASE MENTION THIS ·PAPER. -

L. M.· MONSEES & SONS,Col. E. W. Stevenl, }001. R. L. Harriman. AueUoneen.
Col. J. W. Spark .. ' .

Smithton. Petti. Oo.,�Mo.

PUBLIC SALE O,F

40 Haad Standard-brad T�otting H,orsHs
Thorqughbred Runners and Saddle Horse.s,

At Mt. Vernon Stook Farm, on February 18th, 1904.
In our Now .010 Poylllon. ro••rdle•• of woother.

In this ·sale we will undoubtedly aell some of the highest cllUl8ed Standard Brecl
horses that will be' offered at pubUc auction In America this year. Their breecllnacan't be questioned; their quality Is unaurpaalled. being IImooth, close made.strong boned, high acting sort. with such blood lines as the Wllkes' and Mambrlnol
courslnl'_ thro-ggh their veins, claiming near kinship to John R. Gentry, Kanka Kee
Fanny V, E. M. R.. and Edgar RIPPlei can their blood lines be questioned? Our
runners are by the noted Per Blue by mp. St. Blue Adamant Dick Whittington.In this grand offering we will sell our lta1l1on show team, Larned Boy andS. W. S., also Eva Hoover, by Myron McHenry. record 2:15.

MILAN BOY, out of the great brood mare, Pawnee Queen. Milan Boy'l IdreIs that noted slrel Looking Forward, one of -the greatest horses In the West. In ta.ct
we expect to maKe an offering that wUl be a credit to ourselves and a profit andjoy' to our purchasers.

Our past record Is: We sold last year 32 horses for $18:460.00i our yearlings alone
averaging $474.00. We hope to bi'ell.k the' record this year DY seiling better horses.
Illustrated catalogues will be ready about Feb. 1. Send for one amI mention Kan...Farmer.

.

S� s. SPANGLER, �ilan, Mo.-

Plant Trees For Posts
c. .,..o.p. oIl11n7 -� 'IJIe�

an.,.. .,.. _ Write .... prIaM _ .......

Peter. & Skinner, North Topeka, Kan .

E'PILEPSY�:!a=:��;'��:'.=-"!=�=�
. We also care c.ncer. Rapture. Jlydl'OceJe. Vulcooele. PIlle.

FIIto1a. and klDdredd�with one mUd treatment.

_______'____ IEI.WIElICal DOCTOI., 112 '.1.11 .. , .... Cltr. II.
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136 TliE KANSAS ,ARMER.

MADE� COWS· GAIN 2 LBS •.
PER DAY

MILTON J,UNCTION, WISCONSIN.

International Stock Food au., Minneapolis" Minn.

Gn�TL]nrlnN :-1 m,,"'�. a, test- of "Int-ernatioDal, Steck Foeti" on nine

cows last spring, for 14 d�s;: using the' same amount of grain as I had been

feeding them, and they, lI,ained 248. pounds in the' 14 days.. I will take my

oath-on this statement. "International Stoek Food" also' saved the life of

Yo.urs.tnUy. . T. McRAE, JR •

.._,. ........ ..;:. ....... __ --_ ......... -�""
... -��""""""'"'..,..ft._

...

"""t:��
... �

......� .............,.
... � .....

We DIi.. Du""" 01 Thou.IDd, 01 Slmlllr T..llmoDI.I, aDd WIIl'PI' You fl," ealb 10 Pro.. Tbal Tbe, Are Nol GeDuiDe.

BOOK� 183� ENGRAVINGS §! HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY,�
TheCare. of thl. Book I•• B.autlful Live Siook Plcturo ....Prl.gd I. 81" Brlll..... ·C.lo.....

d Wit•••• .laJ A4••"I...... It. Sb. of Book 1.616 by 916 Inoh... I....1 ...aooo tobonOIU

Anl.tI and EDgravorl make thel. Engraving., whlC!h are the
flne" 8DI1&1'ln,. of Hone., 0.Ul0, Sheep, BOI' andPoultr,

'h.' lOU ha". ever •••n. They .re aU mad. from ac'uat pbotopapbi

and are worthJ' of • place In anJ libra!,),. It al.o 11"8' DelCript.lon, Bi.tory and IUu,vatlon, of the Different Bned, of Bone" CaUle, Sheep.Ooatat BOIl and Poultrr· It contalnl Lrfoh·

Ifavlnl' of mao7 yeo- noted Antmall. "'It contalnl a Fl1l817: l11uI'rated Teter.aaIT Depart••at ThatWill Sa.... You Bundred. of Dollan. beeaule I. de.cllbl. all common dlae...aud teUa

you bow to tHat them. The Veterlnaey IUudr.tlonl ar61.rso and ,clentUla and
better than Jon can oblaln III aDf other book ".ardle,. of price.

WE WILL PAY YOU 0-'10.00 OASH-B'IF BOOK It .OT At DEtORIBED

WB WILL BUL ORB COPY 01' TRI8 BOOI[ TO Y1)U .lII8OLUTBLY I'IIBB,WI" ........Pro..... IfY••WUIWrite U. At 0.... LoI"r or P..1aI eo.., ••4 A1I8'II'BB 'l'IDIIBTWO qlJUTiORS,

....1Bt.-NAME THIS PAP.EB. IIF2nd.-HOW MUClH STOClB. DAVE YOU,

Ad4re.. AIODce.... INTERNATIONAL,STOCK FOOD CO., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S. A.
DAN PATCH ":lIe" (.'ZI: .t ....) MA'LED YOU ,.REE I,. YOU aEND ,.OR THIll aooi

�WE WILL. "t:tAV YOU $ ••000 IN CASH-a

U We Zte, a,lal' to 'elana Your MODeJ OD Our POIIIlY, "Cub Ouuaol..•• Tbal I. PrlDI.d .D Iverr Label 01 J:acb 01 Tbeae Preparallonl.

==i:g�!t=�� ::::::::::::::::�'::'.!��:!t re°:-:�!J=::::.:':::::::I:.r�!��!t�t��i>�"i.·:::::::::::S?'�!:�:IU������"ib-:;iHo.;j;: iib;.:
IN'rBBNATlOB.AIt GALL OUBll and llUaranteed. to inlnre .ood. blTII:UATIORAL BuVlll CUB INTII:BBATION,u, FOOT REJlBDY , •.••••

blTBBB.l.TIOB.AIt Boo. OIN'nlllNT,,_ :•• health and VII'" rapid srowth•••••••••••••INTIIBRATIOBAL l'BII:NQ.()HLOBO I!ITBBNATIONAL CoIlPOUND AliSOBBIIlNT ...•

INTIIBNATIOHAL J�Jj'8R ltILLJq for all kind. of poult.,..... !DlIonhaUDh.nd O.rmlcld.)..... •••• Ouro. Ourb. andSprain. ",bile ,onr boJ'l' work•.

OurpnparaUonlua .014 OD • "SpotOuhOu.r.oMe" bl 01''' 100,000 Dealen ftrouaboulTheWorld. W. wmlae.Ja4 .. Rera.d! Your Bo••,!..al per parantee printed on eTel'J l.bel, If aDyof them '''er

rail and ........ to ....p. yon. plain w..t"n ,""m.nt. rou are tobe UIOr and .... 101. judpot ...111". Solo ownon-INTERlI'ATIONAL STOOK FOOD CO.•MlnnoapoU•• Klnn.•U. B. A.

COMBINATION SA.LE!
At Kansas City, Mo., Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, February 17, 1904.

45-··Head High.Class Aberdeen·Angus Cattle··-45.
From Some of the Representative �IQneer Herds, of the Co.un-try·.

EVERYBODY· ;::"_--r�ft:;:'..:::::::�: HAS BVSINESS THERE
FemUies represen�d IU'f! COQUETTE; ,DRUMIN LUCY, QUEEN MOTHER. NOSEGAY, KI;NNARD FA.NNY. VINE:o,F ��LLY'FOUR, EASTER TULLOOH DUCIIES'!, �INE OF BOGHEAD,

EASTER TULLO(B LUCY. JILT. and other desirable 8ti'alns. Tbls Is Dot In any lense a cuJllllle, Boch lUI some that have bjjen held at KanBB8 City In recent years. but a sale of lIood typlcalanlmalN. rr.l'l'G

sentlng the annual IDCl't'B8f from oor herda. As �e contemplate making these salea an annual alfalr, we can not alford to offe't·a�ytblng but the very best. and In the beRt breeding condition. The femalea are

an elPfC lally well·bred, uadullot, many of them with calves at foot and bred again••lvIn" yoo a chance to secore three head at tbe price of one. Among tbe bulla are several nerd-beaders, capable of use In

the best herds In the country...and numbers of otben for tbe ifood
farmer to UIH' for raising market-topping &teen. We expect these cattle to sell below tlrelr worth; but tbere never was a better time to huy

goo
I
d cattle tban rlgbt how. uontrlbuton to this aale are: J. H. Rea & Bon, Carrollton, Mo.; W. J. Turpin, Carrollton, Mo.; Jas. B. Wltbers, Misaourl Olty, Mo.; Berry Lucas Hamilton Mo' R S Williams

L bfrty, Mo.; E. E, Axline, Oak Grove, Mo. For Cataloguesaddre8ll'
• '" • • ,

)al. W. Sparks; J. N,'·Har.hberaer,.Auctioneer..
BER.R.Y LVCAS, Mana.ger, HAMILTON, MISSOVR.I.

(�:.

AXLINE'SBROODSOWSALE
Tue.day, February 16, 11104, at Oak .reve, .e.

60 Head., Ohoice/y.,bred Br""d Sliws 60 Head
Consisting of 10 tried Brood Sows, 10 LaBt Fall Yearlings, and 40 Early, Growthy Spring Gilts, all bred to thele three Herd Boars: SUNSHINE CHIEF

27155, STYLISH PERFECTION 29205, and P�RFECT SUCCESS 30436. Sale will be held at Lumber Yard. No postponement on account of bad weather.

Free entertainment for parties from a distance. Everybody Invited to attend. SEND FOR F.REE ILLUSTRATED CATALQGUE.

E. E. AXLINE, Oak Qr.ove, Missouri.
Long Dlstanoe Telephone at Farm. Rur'al Route 17.

W. H. COTTlNGHAM & SONS'

Eighth Annual Great Two Days' Stock Strawberry PlantsSale,
MoPherson, Kans., Feb. 16 and 17, 1904. We have enlarged Dur acreage and now carry nearly' fifty varieties, We have also

3nlarged our packing shed. therefore, we wlll be able to fill nil orders In best manner

possIble.

.,
OUR RASPBERRY PLANTS are In fine shape: we can furnish all leading varieties;

__u�berland. Mung.r, Gregg, Kan�as, Nemaha, Loudon. Miller Red, and the Cardinal.

Don t forget the Cumberland, It Is the best, "'e have " good lot of grape vlneB.

100 VARIETIES OF CANNAS AND DAHLIAS.

Out' prlceB are 11ght, Send for catalogue.

Wednesday, February 16th Thursday, February 17th,
20-SHORTHORN ClATTLE-20
Nine cows with calf or calf by side.

Eleven young bullB. Cows got by Gwen
dollne's Prince, Lavender's Best. and oth-
er noted slreB.

•

4O-PPLAND-ClHINA SOW8-40
Tried brood �<\ws and gilts all safe In pig.

I p. in.

46-HORSE8-4&

Draft horses. single and double drivers

brood mares. a choice lot, well bred and

desirable. Elmhurst Nursery and Fruit Farm
M. E. CHANDLER, Proprietor. Argentine, Kansas.

Write for catalogue giving breeding, ot cattle Il.nd hog�: Terms six months time. a

per cent ott. for cash. No pOBtmonement) on account of w�at�r: will use our new sale barn

one mile south ot city. Free conveyance to partieB fro", a ,(ilstance.

Col. J. II. Thompson, Auctioneer.
W. H. 90TTlNGHAM '" 80N�.


